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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVIL

CLAR A LESLIE.

A. T&L< OF OUR OWN TIÏE3.

cuxtra. (i. - CLÂRVs sa~CTWM
Oh, for & Lre itoe Daniel's now 1

To wing ta beaýrîE but one atrog pray
For tods ccv L.ara!."-eble.

We wii! ot attempt to describe Douglas a
Alan Leshe'i ariwa, at their chrldbood's hoim
it would onuy be au oft-told tale of embraci
and joy We dwil leave our readers ta îmag
Mr. Lee's patenal blesing, and Clara'si
mnosit childih joy; nar will we speak of a mo
retred tbge, that itood lîttie apart, with glo
ing cheeks ar.d eye. that singled out Doug
Leslie le a rComent roa the group, as be bast
approached, acd returced the half-timid welcor
witb a lcver-like devotion ; but our readers w
perbaps kindly accompany Alan the next mormi
ta the doar cf Clara'a sarcîum, and bear I
merry Voire say, more pensively than usu

Corme in> as e ý ccgoged a wlkao
knock-

She was seated at a table, m one corner Iot
rather large apztMeat whch was entirely d
dicated t ,her studmes, and had i former da
been lie payroom, wfiere old Mrs. Wallis h
once borni enê.r1ded sway. Her iong dark b
Was plaited rat±er cegligentir at the back of h
head ani yet ta its disorder rather added ta t
lovelines tcf the courtenance that was bendi
ore: a paintr.g, wh.ch was growing in beau
every ist.t beneab the httle celicate wh
Gogers tbat gmded the brush, or shook it car
fully in the rwzer, as she drew berself a in
back every now ond! hen( to survey ber salm
finihed work.-

Alan gentt' cpe-sod tbe door, cast his ey
round the rather c ordered appartment, th
came and stood adendiy behînd Clara, vratcii
the progres of ber drawing. -Tere was e
dent talent un the bold! .sketched interior of
Gothic quadrangle, that formed the princip
feature of the scene. its low buttresaed wa
and Goihc arcbways terminated iD a beautiful
modelled doorway, through which a troop
somethîng very romantic, in the shape o son
yoêng girls ia black dresses, and long thin bla
veil on their bead, vere two and two wcndîr
The whole acene vas iewed througb the t
outer doorway, whiiose gratings were apparent
thrown open for the oc.casion. The sky w
briliantiy colou red, and a red glow was ighti
up the wbhoalecece. Ctara's brusb passed t
or three times rnore ovec the prettily tiasb
foreground, gave a few touches to the gro
îvitEin the quadrange, [e, alimost as if she w
stil! uncocccious of Aan's presence, shie .o
up ber pen, and traced the fo!owinE lineb i
neatb it: -

" withi aeae waUa each futter c:est
Ee aafeiy h:red to one safe rest;
Withot:t, 'tis moani:g and anreet e

And thec Chira Lee actually Leaved a lo
saft sigh.

Alan put cat bis band from bebînd ber, a
picccg his Engers on tbe drawrng Ehe bad for
instant left to iseil, dexterously whipped itc
saywg piFfflyM, 'Brave, Clara; cow tbis
mine

' O Alan, no!' she exciarmed, ctarlang up
an msant, vrith the tel-tale colour rushîng in f
tides to her cheeks and ceck ; ' yen miîscbievo
creature, gi'e me rmy drawing ; that ia cet I
.ou, adeed.T

The whole room was an index of Clar
maied. A large round deai tabie, i bthe mid
of the rocm, was covered with ber writiog ma
riais and bocks. One portfolio lay on one 5si
wilb sîray letters peeping out of it, and near
's lymg a volume laid open upon another.
tuie farker on was a pile o Itahan books,
wich a beautiful ttle edition of Tasso vas p
dorinaut. Her bontet and sbawl covered t
ccrntuitao cf te other part of the table. E
scced incsde the latter, with. bis forepaws i
tended lasily over tbe soft sbawi, which ishe w
busly emp4oyed in brocading, lay a splendid t
toise.shell cat, purring aloud. On another Em
tabm near tbis stood a range of glass boules, a
at apparatus for weighang-ouî medicines. C
cerner o the room was occupied by a pIano, a
týc cLairs inear it wert flied with loose mu
tooka ; Calicctt's glees, Handel, Purcell, a
ciant boots af all kmnds, cieey formng the c
lectio',. On acaother cbair was a heap of-rou1
elothîDg for the poor, balf cu-out, or half-mad
a-ad a large wardrobe, which had been left aj
aad displayed a frock of Clara's within, fllied
the other aide of the apartinent. One large, a
tasionaed arm.c.hair was tihe only- vacant se
ard to [bis Alan esca{1ed, pîayfully relusng
give Up the drawing.

'<Oh, no, Clara, I must have it. I want at!
·tn croons at Oxford, and tihat fellow to st,-wh
I sece there, too,'

.At this momeot Mr. LesIhe's voice wvas he~
beneath 11 e windows, -and Ciara bauaded fr
tht roaom, exclaiming,' I 'viiinot be long, AI
Wait for me; papa ia calJhag me..'

Alan gave one more look at the drawing,1
quietly bid it away. and approaching the ta
began examining the hooks. If one could
bis countenance, he seemed satsfied ; and se

i the door of the neit rcoim open be wandere
thither. This ivas a smiall one, almost a cil
in which Clara slept. I was neatly carpe
pretty musi.n curtaîs shaded the window

rn d ltdie couch-bed stood in one corner, and e
e ; thgin was, strange ta say, the picture of neati
ing The walls were huog withittle pictures of di
mue eut sizes, and a very smal screen bid up
al- corner near the bed. Alan's curiosityv ras r
re ed, and be soon made bis way bebind this bar
w- I t only contained a semall altar like table, cov
las with red, on which lay Cosn's Hours of Pra
il Sherlock's Practical Christian, a Christian Y

me and sundry other books of that achool. AI
nil absung a srmall capo f Raphaet's Virgîn
5 Cbdid, and sundry strange looking emb

er crowned the whole. Two vere perfectly in
al' igible ta Alan, - a crown formed out of s
wn prickly plant, and plaited wib great care ;

a large bunch of the sane plant, looking m
he lhke a bireb-rod. Alan took down this last..
e- having tried il on bis own band, and disco'r

y il to be a most substantial weapon, be was st
ad ing stdil deep in thought, contemplating it, w
air a shght noise made him turn round, and ti
er stood Clara, blusb;ng even to tears, ber cc
be tenance half laughter, balf indignation, perle
ng unable to utter a word.

ty ' Wbo taught my darhng Clary the use ofite discipline ?' said fie, in a toue of mingled affece- a nd sorrow. 'Cone, Clara, be added, la
tle down the implement, and fondly passng Lisost round ber, 'yen'know ' e bave na secrets, k
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Clara laid ber bead down on bis shoulder,
said not a word. la çain Le tried to raise
face, which she kept pertinaciously bid ;
when at lact bse did manage to get a glimps
it, he saw the long lashes were quite bathedv
the tears that were wettiag ber cbeek. He
balf grieved, half vexed, and almost reproach
told ber lie saw she had not kept lier pro
and given him her whole confidence sance Le
been away. She lifted up ber hed at aonce,
fixed ber large dark eyes upon him.

And yau, Alan,' aid she, bave youL
yours? Have you told me al you have b
doing since you bave been away.'

' i coudi not, Cra dear ; for it was imp
ble.' .

•Nor could i, then, Alan. I cannot writ
*I tink.'

' But you con speak it, Clary,' srai lhe, for
'so now me wii bave doue with secreLt-
tears ;' for she bad laid ber liead dor agan,
put up the pocket-handkercief. 'There,i
aver now ;' and be took the bandkerchief, ki
and wiped them away, til sEmiles returned,
then led ber from the room.

9 Sa yau bave been ver>- bus>', I see t' sait
after a moment, poiuiing erto te boots sire
about the table.

Clara did not answer. She Lad not quite
covered the ahock that Alan's discovery of
closely-guarded precmnus secret had given lie
H1e did not seemI to know exactly wiat to
for lier silence was infectious. He wandere
tle piano, and sitting down, commenced run
over the keys witthat measured touch whic
once betrays a long acquamntance with the o
rathier than the piano. It ivas a saft, coot.
air, and mn subdued tones he began accompany
it with bis mellow voice. Clara lîsmened fixe
and gradually drawing nearer the piano, lew
ber arms upon it, and Alan soon read in
speaking features that ail disagreeable reco
tions were passîng away in the enjoyaient o
moment. It was Beethoven's 'Ave Maria,
of those exquisite melodies wherein soft mt
îndeed speaks to ber own l tones tlt Ot
in vain la ieeir beart of bearts would bear'

' Alan,' said Clara earnestly, as it died a
in a stidl softer and more melodiaus cadence
9 tell me, do yo beieve in the ImmaculateC
ception of the Blessed Yargin?

Alan poitively started. He bad expe
much fromn the books Le had seen on Cila
table, ati the articles Le Lad discoveredi m
nest room, but he did not expect so wide ad
tridai stride as tbis.

'If ail is in keeping with this,' tbough
£ the chid is rape for Rome.'

He looked up, and seeing ber earneste
fixed eagerly upon him, Le said, with assumer
difference.

' Why, Clara, what bas put such an ideai
your bead ,V

'Nothng,' replied Clara ;- myonthou
It is oly an idea that bas struck me lately. E
coutil the humanity of our Blessed Saviou
-perfectly stainlessif sbe from whom bthat
manity was taken,-was mot so alsoa It st

-îe when-I was reading the long tirade in
dis-gusting book, Mosheim, about; it, that it
a most natural idea to corne into people's he
- 'The Church Catholicb as never decided
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then sald Alan ; ' even the Churcib of Rome bas left 're did o romain in communion at the Reforma- îteiecluol, anti Iere vas on expression ai Mil
ble, as a matter, not of faith, but of pious belief, to tion. It vas sc for eleven years, ti bthat trou- melanchol, la is features, uriioi'as alaoat be-
read ber merrbers. Itis bmndiing n c an o 'e. blesome old Pop: Plus chose ta excommunicate lied 'Dy (Le p;ercing glauces "bicb saretimes
eing 1' never troubled my' head about the decisions us, and comple e th'e scism.' caine tram Lis iark eyes, and were as qucUy
d r othe Caltolic Churcb,' said Cara, carebs!y ;I ' Her fauli ' said Alan, still more miournfully ; reaiaed.
oset, r those vords yon vere siigiog brc itp nmy woiu to God ve hliad no fault m t<e matter.Itiîs,' 'au lie, itiai sort Vaice ant inn-
ted, past thoughts, that is ail." Clara looked suîrprised. She sbook ber Sead.uatirîz manier
;a ' And se you do not admire Mosheim, Clara ' witb arn air ùf perplexity. certain part>'iruEngiand, 'poli 'vi d <bat tSe

very said Mali. ' Alan, I coutld not lire witLout this hope ; 'lis Busbap o! London bas almass actborized (bat
ness. ' Why, he was a Dutch berotic, Alan : bow the day dream of my existence. You must notaspecies ai readîzg-dnsk mn bis dianise.'
ffer- could i ?' replhed Clara ; ' I have just beliered sit down and mourriully shake your bead, anid IAlan,' sait! Clara,isa aur tfns, pressing tie
1r.e the very contrary of ail Le says, tbt is ai. -le think it is notVo be. la nat everythîog mn the areseld, ' look, there is a stranger! Do

aous- bas given me a great deal o miormation, but be world tendmg towards reunion 2 Is not Eng- yau cee bis coat I1am sure lit la an Oxfart
rier. i bas nt made me a better Protestant than I was land awaking, as ehe never did before? It oa tin)
rered before.'Rome shakirg hersel, too, from her sleep1 Is Alun laugbed. lie laaked ever bis shoulder
yer, Alan's countenance changed at the terra Pro- ca o the GrekCurch arousg even at our call ?
ear, testant. He seemed as if lie wmneed at the very It Viiil be-it will be ; and re ball once more Clara cseils Out an Oxford nai a hua-
bove word, and changing te sot air Fe was ail this treatd tirough foreign lands and find an altar <ied yard' distance b>-tie CUt of bis coat.-
a:d lime playing ite a more animated performance. and a borse wherever we go, and ail Chris- Don't jon[t iseliati etter graduote hereût
lems half suis, balf chanted, in a uininmiable comic tendom cvl spea Lthe Eame langeage, and every once instea]oaie, an] I 'viiisto> antimate the
ntel- manner, the following words prieýt 0an every tiurch will be one's own, asai puddings eanwbile V
nomne f I am sProtestant-the son cf a Protestant ! vas is days go-ne by. Oh, how earnestly does Ail laugied, antiClara blushed ; but Iberelios
and My father ias a Protestant, andi giory i hle one rep.eat the Ac"rds iwbich our own loved Arcb- no line for ira> more talk, for 5h. Wingield,
uch ane of a Protestant ! No Popery - no bishop Laud u:÷d-. 1-leal the breaches of it, CO vis rue Osonian reserve, 'vas standing aside

and, Popery i The Bible !-the Bible --tbe whole thou oly Ode ci ,sraei !' ' 'oriacîly grave anti matonless, an] on being
erled Bible, and nothising but the Bible ! Th is the Clara's chee.k g, owed and ber eye kilated as inttodiied mate suds a truc Oxford baur labis
and religion a! Protestants I Hurrah '-and' wPith a ishe spoke. Alan had not the beart to break up neur arquaitauce, cbat Clora Ca Dnt resist
hen flouri'b up and down thIe piano wortys cc Thal- ber beautifuîl dre-amns; and le 'was pondering i nlicicg a mneong pineb ais <le arcse euh

here berg himseif, he suddenly shut it down, and thien s ience, vhen there wa a knock, and the belti; and à anti>' upset AIau'g
oun- wnb a half-disgusted, balf-laughting face, tbreiro wn'vas suddcy invaded by Douglas and M .i- brauglit a amble aven ta Mîldre]'s face as she
ctly himself ito tlt arm-chair, and remained per.yectly ded.îtu sac]tbemanoeuvre.

suent. CHAPT.. iv.-ST. WiLFRID'S. 1 V bave ntemrupted y-ur Conversation, sir,
the Clara iardly k-ne'r uhat o make oti S-he a < as cf Da:i. neîa,' ceyassure me,jsaitian, urus UcaI tSe entre defereace lie ai-
tion coula scarcely at Sfret comprebeod wiL-rber le ' when cde Mass 'was daily eld 'vaj pou] ta bus raiber.

y as in earnest' or nio, for scbheahad ÇeVer Seen Lira Zaasmtd t;atî misMa now inure me Wc urere cnt>-spaaksaabout the ne'vread.
arm indulge in such nonsense belore. At 5s ëbe o a cd whence prayer hae fied."g k lr. Leslie;anti,' added Se,I~~t wiîlrAa, bc1 i sinling, ' Mr.- Wîgfielti nses suds reasonawerave buret oui CaugbingbczeJ. wà_

upon bim, went on, 1Here they are-bere tbey are,' said Milidrt, argumentsednfaror of y-ur scieme, Clora. ail
and ' Well, we'll give them ceme strong doses en!erng wilh an unusually excited air. Clara-Savirg <'o desks,-one faif facîag tie altor, and
ier now ;tey wouldn't have Tract 90, but ai Alatn-up ith jou both, and away. Mr. Les- the aiber tle people, for tLessanc1-usac t
and give them soimeting better for tbe futurt' lie as waitiiug for ye, tao hold a consultation in amninclînet ainiss<be sO kmatias testep
e of ' Do you mena those hves ofi tie-Sairs ta [he cburnb ; so ip up. We persuatied him te Ilao d arder it as ie passes b>'t(e ahop aI Mb-
'ith are beirig pubbrsied at Littlemo, A an t wa1 t aiunil 'we could come and fetch you ; for we tai.'
was have read sone reviews of them, and I ams SarM be talkg ta him lie bas neary con-

ffully afraid those are toc ' strong doses' even for me.' centdi to al u vwisb. Why, 'wat is the mat- facher, tlieure siyly aI Mm-. Wingfid. Thon
mise, ' Sirong doses for yoai, Clary, who use ihe fer, Clara ' she added, as Clara slenuly andsie turne] te Alan; but be, mucS ta ber sur-
bad discipline, and beliere mn tie Immaculate Con- lowly began puittag by ber writiog; 'yeu do prise, dii]not se as canlented os ebe expeoted.
and ception of lise Blessed Virgin, which ven I stick not seemte to:ee o come.'r bai] once ben a sal GoUda

at !l'Il gel you the hlfe of St. Stephen Hard ' Oh, ye., said Clara,' I like il greatly; it is structure a! no comson beaul>.IltconsisietiOa
keCt bnge, ani I ar sure you ril1 be enchanted onl Alan, who as been croakaing, and puitgingo long cave, iL a ver> deep cancel orna--Pt . .n aisr et vl e nhne me out of spir iltetdb n areba iul .nuddwno,
been He seemed alf sorry for ha-ring sait, so much amAlai pr i iant uaiet t ue tbl. ioy' c k ! -s. Alan croakiag !' ntrrupti Douglas ; i lsin sîhcli there sîhîl rensbneti sare Leur stra>-and walked to the table. CIlery's book cf Ms!. that any ra one e raeMm oi
ossi- poetry lay there; she let hin take it up :ndis- : an h great inder awae treatedae ta ILpaneshorwiclsly-ntndatainetiglass, os if ta sLow

ass bed p nocir>-î ewokcoyncct h ailtise tume in tise rarlwa>' yeslerday, for heur visat once bu Catholic [imes La] been is ancient
turbed, anti set bunsily ta wark copyirsg o t thsel betr .'e ail chant for the next day, while he turned over the ' Ladies andgent en' sai] Alan, rismng, and au'>'. Ah elicatechrdatn gsrni aleaveF. Shal ie look over bis shoulder ? Tsebawng, Ldre3 s1l eteen you<thatcthis .1tsri]l, ialowig By ai i, Jhn Bnti ,vi, b' I o u nrta jais that this gentîn- edegant proportions anti is tise graceful corve a!dly, followin bore the date, 'Everofst.John iman bemrg woly absorbed in - in lover-like te areisa>' taormed tie middle, chat it

-and --CL. dreams-I beg your pardon, Mlidred,-from the as a motel ai architecture; but, als
and "Ob, give me a atern morstic hade, lime Se pined We ai tee Dirct station tol 'e
it W sih a cloisters dim and gray earrived at the Ashton terminus, chose to thknt<Le angel-fores, 'ilS tieir expande] 'doge, hodssed with a chape] ther, midthe fry faiteraradcurei wih neaoeanti Aodtise Cbrch'a bl>' ~yi tise rîîoanl dtsc nb hicl I enieavaîeti beau decapstateti by fanaiofur>', andtil, Ou]> meand iyy.ta engage Li -ery ennuyantr-be being ia maine] a 'reek ai the beautiful tling il OnceLt the bell be toiled at break o' ay ta3-Za îe aS t <Ue .a b îa ouay.. - 150 hat bean. Tisere urere some feu lutge peurs en-

d he And be a sema Vecper-Ch!mee, H;Tu-L P sud Mildred ; ' we ave un time to eumbeciug aventhe thus guaried chancel bAzd ýd tac prayers ba cal], fon] boL- r 1 e tCbut
At the old appointed timee.- lie to ai- your long speeches. Clara, wvhat the masS unaiglî>ertraragance wüs a longea

'or, Oh,'twas a etern and cruet thitg- are. yen looting for ? bere is your brnnet,'-for galler>, <Lattaled ils ugl>'lengts iali-wa>'up
re- In thase days long past ana gnr Clara was andening, laughing, round the room the nove, antiblocteti plr
ber ESau boly Eest, Bach blest retrea, like in unqiiet spinit, in seârch of ber walkîný beaut>'of the mest 'vndour. Tire aller 'as a

r.- Totakefrom thelaneiy one,- tîog ;- how can you let this great tam-cal table covaretiwib auwsiabby bine dotS, and
ado, To take îLe refuge of vomin lone, >l-ep on your bonmet ? and she displacedi Miss orne icket> rails guardetle desertetiantide-

i to And gire it to pnmpered foaIs ; Puss, wbo, will a long yaw! enough to break ber secrati sancluary. Outsbde the chancel a roc-
ning And uv we si.b ft.r the days gune by, jaws, put up her back, and stretched herself îrum, cortamng readin-desk, elert's desi, ati
,h 0t across lie table, appealed against such disturb-.pulpit, owered, mn due Protestant magnificence,
rgaa Thenagive al1our o:n aweet eloistered shade, ance bv a sma ' Miau !' bouever, instantly tek- abave tise large peursk.rbich linetitehr
hiaug .ror u sn n rn g irf..uge inG araswrkbaskLet, she most cola-big Era uàer Dur coula Bis venge2ince roUla, -u.grMueI <tr' vrsaieas ntcî- IMr. MWiagtild'c uselancheiy conutenonce grew
ying For robbtng Him of His aown'l fortabiy roid herself round again, and was1mare meaacboly stili as Le sarreyEi ail <lim.-
edly' < Weil oce Clary,' said be ; 'Si. Stpben aliep e a miromert. ' See, bow sie bas sporedAlan t up a ncncorner uent tie dor in
asd, 1 îlLAil !' 'ai] MIri->d w'vsa'v ilsai!>-rej.airiag the deep rmedmtiatiac, witb bis iaias inItiai an bisand ardinge is iu.t the bock for vru I see you dNdrwhwa bsiyeprgteber à-adnek~~ ieUU lI 01 kseya aae breast ; an] MUdre], svbo applreni>' knevir mare
lI- give iL ta the reformer prelly iroug , daate.
Le 'O Alan,' said Clara, layîrg down hier pn, sliaus Dido beaking a musi lesson ?'at the
anc il was such a shame of hati brumal enry VI N.same matant put mn Douglas, ponting ta the bis Bide, white Mr. Leslie nfornred bim of senn
ele to destroy ail the monasmeries, and take their men .vmica lad alppled down on the fler dur [Singe ubîcisbac! been aIma]>'decidecu0an.lui nAI-an'aeeurape inuth tdrawmrg. 'I dont tisinir I shiaHl] ied an>'opposition ln

bers revenues for bis profigate courtiers. No [ g stn.h
* guage can be to strong for thi. Were thty ' And has ol Mrs. Wallis been installed here lakîag downail [base peur,' soid Mr. Leslie-

not & pampered fooas P Alan, AIan, 'wen mil aguin y' asked Atlan, mn a coinic tone, pointing 'at least, thase la Use chauce] ; end me have
rway tht glornous [ime come when ue Church wili labis turn to the pile of half eut-out work that arderetisame new mais hem dn
e,- again be one' lay mibise ahlier corner. 1 1 bave seen sane ciurcses 'vtiout rais et
Con- Alan sigbed heavilr and made n carser. • Disorder reigna sapreme here,' answered

cla0i m 'isîl e io se i sonAln I Sait Clara gaily, irhoa meanwhile was equippedt: ' <hisanuunecessar>'expense, os you are iuited fr
ýcted 1 Shallre not see it solon, Alan i Sa :uchis her den, where she and I revet ogether. As mode il
ra's bas been done mnthese ]ast fÏewyears.1 an do not lke it, you must not came bere ;0 & Idon't thînt i be replietiMr. Leslie;
the Alan mournfullît shook bis bead. ' Poor - and away she rîpped, leading the way by smag- 'I1amnairai] 1< 'vultibe markble.'

duc- Clora, Vsard ,e gent>. - ing before them MIozart's famous aid air,' Ad- 'Da yau net thint rails pret>' saldtClora
Why, Alan,' she replied, 'vou are quite d'ani, undianri, mio bene.') imidi>.

t be, chbanged ; you were so full of bope last yea-, antd Mi. Leslie was standing at the church-door Mr. WiegGeld emilednui cost a kind glanenow instead of entering ino my visionsyou ralkîng to Mrs. Selwy a when tbeycame up ; and upan ber, but ainthing It'as
eyes seem to discourage me. Surely, surely, Alan, a Very gentiemanly looking man, who was intro- emmîs, andiClaraichetifr anoller.

in- therme is reason ta hope. Nsthing separaces us duced as Mr. Wîngfleld, made a third mn the Rau do yen lite flot galler>, air il nid
irco thse Eastrn Churches exc-ept our ai cf group. They were ail lookmng intenly towards Douglas, apprcachicg.

mto mtemcourse ; andt Rame, whe ishe ,cs irs m e- the ancel, and the fSrst words that Clara heard Another emîle, ant a ver>-gantIer
andi smheadEgs urchl tseholm ai Elade of asihe approaced semred to coflroe asundry epe- itit<a natcredie;d rIyu

ghts. 8 niieEgmiCuasswn aneePtea oulions csheliad been makîng ever amnce asheM.Leî?'hadd.unmgapangyt
Hor 'vbat the primitive Church- was, surely ebe must had caught tha Brirs sîght of hrm. H1e was.tall he Iato fb a:gvnIb pno a
rmbel gire up ber unjust pre:esonms anti oun us oce and iie; a very' el-itæ sige-ra ted gym h. rsic i i kea
bu mae spr be li er ni thmat one seamîess robe froak coat, butoaed aimdat up tuithe Uîroat, 'vas ' ome nw'e.M.Lsm:Aebv

ruc bck hebe 5 ogm-a.-1<'a a isul urmounnîe by a standing collar, dnd a white oamnyt ul;mohtbte~alrad[
that *P *-** - neckvlouih, above wichs dat a ataom of shirt-duakowswle rg.laoaadwba t
waOs p te a which- be ale aammencaoela e callar wvas allowed ,to :peep. *.He. ul elighrdy'ac>- .:.-:î.ts

ad. omnception of the Btessed Virgin, 't:a article ai baid,-t lookêtd suspiciousely-like:o atosure,-b4is 'Yumgtpaei nttere aacad

I it fsib, b thtSoreeigaPoatf tok plce i 185. eys 'vre rtheréunkeebm fbyheahehigiaerc-aitisedanressugebtdcMcsometimesd.
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Clara'shountenance said that was not :,ortho-

do1x;' but she only uggested its not being beard
as weil on the afor as in a gailery.

1 tbiok you will find,' said Mr. Wingfield,
'4 tbat. the sound is even better. A small organ
saing on the. ground giles more sound than
a4verylarge one n a gallery. It bas been tried
at Canterbury Cathedral ; and thoughu it is very
b'eautiful itenng to the organ, as if it were
aerial mus'ic up in the'roof, yet a small one they
b'ad m thé choir while the other was repairing
give actualty mare sound.

',Clara,' said Mildred, in a 61y under-tone, 'it
is. quite orthodoz.3 The organ stands by. the
door at.Littlelorlc'P

Mr. W%àiigfield had quick ears ; and seeing
Clara's face brighten, lie turned round with an
almost imperc.eptible smile, and made every eye
turn upon ber in a moment, by sayiog,

Is Littlemoie very bigb autbority: with you,
.Miss Leslie •i

There was a general laugh; and: poor Clara
turned away, coloring up to she e yes. Mr.
nWingfield, however, seemed shocked at baving
provoked merriment in a chureb, and walked
aside for a moment, wbîle Clara joined Alan,
wbo was sui deep m meditation.

' Alan, you take no more nterest in the
chureb. What bas come to you Wbat are
you thnking about?'

' There is enougb to think about un sucb a
chureb as ibis, Clara,' returned Alan. I was
dreaming over what it once was. I was fancy-
ing it restored to old Catholue times,-tbose
beautiful modows glowing with the story of the
Rome-loving St. Wilfred, instead of shattered
gray glass; that screen, with its angel's beads
and its saving rond, standing to tel the world
that 'it is theb ouse of God ; those carved niches,
not standing deserted (deserted indeed!) as
the' now are, but adorned wvith the images of
the saints of God, tbat once filled thenin hap-
pier and bolier times ; this blocked-up nave
thrown open to silent worsbippers kneeling on
the cold floor, at al times and seasons, without
bar o soiling wite trousers or siLk gowns ; that
gallery cast avay to the winds, instead of cum-
bering up balf tbat glorious window ; that niche
filled- with the holy water, the symbel of that
which is to purify the beart ; the si i ofthe
cross, and the genufexion not made in secret,
but openly by man, woman, and child, as they
enter the sacred edifice : the confessional, with
its group of penitents kneelug near it, and the
poor bare-font friar or the tonsured priest receiv-
ing the burdens of those who pour them wilhngly
at bis feet to obtain the blessed gift of absolu
tion ; the day Mass, the lighted-up altar, decked
out with its silver lamps: and the concentrated
devotion-nay, adoration-of the kneeng mul-
titude, concentrated on the one Oblation,-the
unbloody Victim descending to earth to offer
Himself again and a gain for the salvation of is
people !'

Clara looked up, perfectly scared. She fixed
ber eyes on Alan's speakîug countenance, which
wore an unusual expression of sorrow as be gazed
on fixedly at the desolate scene before him, and
at last said, in a low tone, in whicb surprise
formed the chief element,

' Alan you do not meau you wisl ail you bave
describmng tack again?.

' Yes, I do,' said Alan; 'I do mean it. T
would see more. I would see the whole systemi
of Rome, uncleared of one abuse (i.e. if tere
are any), back, sooner tha that one iota of th a t
cold Protestantism, which I abbor the more I see
of it, should remain to leaven again sucb a fair
Catholin land as this once was.'

« O AlanP' said Clara sorrowfully ; so changed
in one little year! No wander you take no
more interest in what we are doing.'

1 take interest lu it·still, Clara,' said Allan ;t
'but to say I am not changed would be decei-1
xng you. I confess 1 feel at bome only in a
Roman Catholie chapel. Any Anglican chureb,
hovever bcautifuly l iMa> be fitted np, le ta me
cold and desolate and empty. It is robbed of
its treasure ; itSbas lost its glory ; the casket is
empty ; the gem iof price -stolen ;-and-it can-
not be restored-but by one act.'

' What do you mean, Alan ?' said Clara, in a
bewildered tone.

'Poor Cary,' said he tenderl, '1 a b hourl-
dering you. You cannot understand this yet,
and I am wrong to trouble your fair fresh mind
wtb my doubts and sorrows.'

'O Alan !' said Clara, the tears gushiug binto
ber eyes, 'if you withdraw your confidence, I
shali.then ndeed be unhappy, and only then.-
But do you see Mr. Wingfield i'

The person mentioned had been standing at
some little distance, and now turned round and
.joined themi.

I could not help everbearing same af yonr
conversation,' saidi te mîldly' ; ' sometimes it is
unfartunate having snch quick cars.'

' i ami airaisd it vas uat calculated ta cdify' youn
.--et loest my part of it,' replîed Alan,.

Mr. Wingfield paused a moment, thon said
stl more gont>', ' I thuùk people vith enthusias-|
tic minds often forget in those day stat the> are I
placed lu a certain situation b>' God, sud tatr
therefore repining ut that situation is sin.

' Have yen heard te last stop Newman is
about te take.?' said Alan, fixîng bis eyes un
anxious inquiry' ou his companion,.

' I bave? te replied, keepang bis aviseyesE
fuxed ou the ground ; 'sand deeply' do I dephore
1.',
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Cnunca.-We regret very muiti to record ine death
of the Rev. Jas. Meagher, for many years the gene.
rous and excellent Parish Pries: of Upper Church.
connty Tipperary. The sad event, which bas caused
the deepest sorrow, occurred at the residence of the
lsmented deceased on Sanda> July 15t, after a
sorere and pnopacred ilbnese orice as bano b>
thie trul>' exemplar>' pniest, ih pions esignation
to the Divne will. There were few clergymen in
the Archdiocese more deservedly popular among all
classes than the Rev. James Meagher; te possessed
a warm beart, a kindly and charitable disposition, sa
nature wich felt for the distresses of othere, and an
active and energstic devotion to his every duty.-
After Office snd Bigh Mass, which were atsended
by very large numbers of the clergy and the people
the remains of the deeply regretted dceceased were
consigned to the tomb wich vas prepared for their
reception withint the handome parochial eburch, in
which te bad se long sud so faithfully ministered,
and amid the ont-spoken sorrow and îfast-faling
tears of those who knew and ra]ued his character
in life.-R. I. P.-Linrick Rey orier.

The alsar to be erected in the Augus ian Church,
Dungarvan, bas been entrusted for executin, byt he
Rler. PaterToani>, 0.5 A., se 1Mr Iirwan,te
eminent marble scultor, of Boîrou, st., Dublin, and
le ow nearly completed. The table of the altar is
formed of Italian veined marble, s:upported by piliers
of Connemara marble. Immedia'ely over the door
of tbe tabernacle, whicb is ccomposed of pure Carrara
marble, there is on a Bienna ground a beautifully
soultured dove .The tabernacle zs surmounted by

c U p u" à. . .. '
'Are you personaluly acquainted with him ?' acuoawi hexagonal base, and the columnsuand

asked Alan. caps Of wtich are of Carrara marble. A bal) and a
'No. I know some of bis intimate friends.' cross tests an the apex ai te e oea. The panels of

.,the antependum are of Cork marble, sud the frieze of
The others approached, and the conversation connemara green. On the ceutre panel there is a

was interrupted ; but a damp had been thrown piece of sculpture of very marked excellence. It- con.
over Clara's beart. She scarcely spoke again ; sists of the 'Madonna and Child,! in pure Carrara

and several tumes Alan caughtb er eyes, fiîled marble, and is certainly a pieceo art wtich reflects

ws b tears, fixed on him. Therewas a sente of high credit on the sculptor.

bracdmng evihever ber fres hpiits for the frt There bave been great rejoicings in Scariff lately, in

lime i ober ile ;'the long shadorit rcst consequence of the return, in good heaitb, of the be.
Mingloved and respedted Parieh Prieet of Scariff, the Ro.

events were darkening ber path. Ste had a J.stick, who was absent for some time on accouint
vague idea of 'somethmng baving happened in of illness, but wo i now compleely recovered. For
Oxford which affected Alan ; for, even now it ours before .h r-turned, criowda bad cllected to
bai nteventeredher mnd1ba the revered meet him so anxiosu were the people to see and wel-

master spirit cf the Catholic dmvent ad de- coine their ood pastar, the 'Sorgamtb Aroon fTlbis
eater sprt isthe Canh imoeenitye had e"is notto bewondered at, for evidence of is care for

serted.them. This was an impossibihity she hadl their spiritualand temporal wanié is so be foundi lu
always augbed ait even when she had beard it every direction ; in the six school-houses and two

confined in Mountjoy Prison, in which an account of
their treatment in that jail is given. The letter
speais approvingly of the celle In vh.ch the prison-
ors tare teaun eonfued as campared vithtoseocf
Cork jail.They are larger, be g fourteen fot t>
seven lu dimensions, and are boarded, whicn make
them more comfortable. The letter continues :-' The
beds are slung on ruings acros the celle-like ham.-
moces, from wic we detac them every mornig
sud unake toni op,se0tat l tbcday-liue te>'
occup maver' emal space, and te are nbled to
tave the full length of the cel. I am sorry i can.
not speak s wel of the otter arrangementa, more
particularly that of the time allowed for exercise,
tom;g ou]>' tva tours, during wcint voe are not ai-
lgwed to spek a syllable taoeach other, ir, wbo had
seu tours in Crk, in wbich we couid amuse ourselves
almost as we pleased. You can hardly imagine how
aliost anbearable the continua! confinement and
silence are.> The letter concludes by asking the
advice of Mr. Coihne as t the advisability of the
writer'ê subecribiog during his impriseonmentt oa
Dublin library, as no booka ere to be bad in the I
prison but religious one.-Cork Examiner.

RELEAsE o A FENiAN Parsossa.-A young man
from Dunmore, named Whitty, Who was arrested some
iie ag nuerd a varant the ratedLieutenant

as a auspcctod Feniau, tas 'cocu itcrated on cen-
dition %hat be leave the country forthwith. He ls ta
take shipping in one , the Alderman Cox's 'ressels,
now losaing in this barbor for au American port.
- iTlerford Cirien.

Edward Cloyne, of Cailan, disctarged on condi-
ion of his quitting the country forthwith. tas been

takon n luchargeof an s ors e? Cansabalat>', fan
sranamisaion ta Queenssau, t'hence te eniar for
America.1

The bill enabling the Waterford and Limericki
Raiway Ccmpany to be worked by the Great South-
eru and Western Railvay Com any, Ireland, or the
Gret Western Compan>y, aiJEugl nd, passed the
Bfouse o! Lards an Manda>', Jul> lt.1

There is a humor bore stat an encampment is toe
be formed near Waterford during the sommer.-i
interford Mail.

The third -exhibition of the Trim Flower Show1
was held in tlta tow On Wednesday, July 18th,
and was attended by a large assemblage from Dub-
lin and the locality. The show was most creditable.1
in the evening a large number of the visitors'were1
entertained t dinner by' Mr. Harcourt Lightburne,
J.P., Hon. Sec.

imprisonment ; George McGuigan, Wm. ThopD
and John Higgius, three monthe each : and Daniel
Murray and William Cianey to one montha' imprison.
ment with hard iabor.

William Nesbit and several others were indicted
.at the opening of the Crow Court. Armagh, July
16th, for unlaIwfl asEembly at Ricthill, on the 6th
November last. 'Te evidence showed that they bad
gone on the day in question, wbich was the rent day
ta te estate office se roques t thas tuc ouls' Casluolio
on the estate, Wo had received notice toqaoit, migt
be continued in hie holding, and in this they were
successful. Though they al druins snd fifes, it
did net appear t as the dispay gave sny Offeuce. -Alto: evidnce led 'ceon goe nute, te traversons
piesded guilty, and, vithte consent oftheCravu,
were discharged on their own recognisance ta appear
when called on.

At the county Limerick asesizes, Margaret Stana-
ban brought an action against Cornelius Denney
for breach of promise of marriage. The testimony
was very lengthy, and after the judge had delivered
bis charge tu the jury, a verdict was returned for the
plaintiff of £50 damages and Cd. costs.

At the Clonmol assizes, on Frîday, July 20th, John
Buckley was convicted o the wilful mnrder of Lor-
czo H. Jepea , Esq , Pont Law Guardiauon the
Bsit ai Match issu, et Caricr-n Soir. Ttc accuaod
appeared te tave entertained a grudge sgainst Mr
Jeptson, and on the day above mentionedge la' in
wait for that gentleman as te was leaving the work-
bouse, and tbrew a setoe at him, which caused such

injury thas he died lu a ev houre afierwards. Lack-
ley was sentenced t be hanged on the 21st of Au-
guet.

Acting Inspector Freney, of Sackville place Po-
lice station, tas been promoted to the rank of inspec.
tar. Mr. Freney tas been twenty years in the ser-
vice, and for about two-thirds of that period te was
attached ta the C Division. He performed bis nmany
arduons duties withthe greatest exactitude, and bis
courtonsan dabliging manners bave made him re.
epected by all. His promotion necessitates his re-
moral to the D Division.

The New York barque Pawnee, was fouad dere.
lict off the Wexford coast lately by two fisermen-
father and son. They are entitled te two.thirds of
the value of abip and cargo. They found dinner
laid for the crew, but nota oul was~ on board ; and
nothing to-explain the desertio of the ship. Ber
break-water was broken away, and she was making
water. The ehip and cargo are valued at £2,000.

A scene, most characteristic of te Orange Ers-
ternity, took place on Friday eventag, July '.3th, on
board the Bangor steamer, returniung se elfast at
half-past eight o'cock p. m. The excursionists

detoas usual, mixed, and conviviai:y vas the
erderafteday, nusil a part>' o? Oraugomen burs
te îles that bound thend, , ro Ora=ge te un-
controlled expression of sheir bigotry, euraing the
Pope, waving Orange handkerchiefe, and nutult-
ig their Catholic fellow passengera by every pos-
sible manfestation o? party feng. Thos nut-
raged by this misconduct adopted a wise and pru-
dent course, which we should wis our co-:eligion-
ris te imitate, and wbieb bas placed neair good
sense immesaurably above the mischierous silluneEs
of he Orange fanatice - One of the Catebois com-
plained, on behalf of the remainder, to an o ciaI an
board, of the wanton display which was in progress.
This complaint was met with some contmptuous
remark, to which the person deputed to represent the
insulted passeugers retorted thas the Orangemen

were not the chief supporters of the boat. Tte of-
ficial plumply said that this wr.s urtrue, and tarned
on his heel.-Ulster Obwrver,

Summonses have been issued against the thre
parties who asaulied a navvy at Mile vwser on the
l4th July. The assault originated iu an O;ange
dispia>'.

In the Waterford Lunatie Asylum tere 'vero 113
county and 47 city patiente remaning on te 31st of
last May, at wbich timeth ehalffyeanr commenclug on
the 0rth of November rai brought toa sclose. Du:ig
that perlid there was a sum of £2,081 12 lOd. ex-
peuded in the institution, of whicfl sum the county
will have to pay £1,451 133 5d., and sthe city £629
19u. 5d.

A very unusual circimstance connec;ed with a
poor family, residing near Naa, tas been com:nuni-
cated to us. The facts are simply tee r:-The wife
of a poor man was confined on the 6h inoecant of her
tenth child, every one of the chi'dren being sons, and
alil living; the eldest eue only foureen years of age.
The huband of tbis poor voman la a herd, tif wages
being eght shillings per week, wiii graes for a cow.
They are hOnest, well conducted people, snd are
strivingsto live (twelveu in family) on little more tan
a penny a day for each. Tht -husband is an excep-
tion to labourer generally, te neitter stkes nor
drinks. The foregoing Jsacts are cuchéd fort>' Dr.
Hayes-J.P., Nias,'who will gladlyeceie snd a-
knowedge the samallesi contributicns for tis>deserv-
ing family.'-Leinster'Expreissi·.
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'orêtold b> others.Sbe -'los[part lof, tbe coi.'cbapels,uiltby bimses; tb .ission be nutta- TER CoK WATBR.ANNON.-The announcement On aturdathe people of Strabae of a cl
ducedt hoe p oparihot b; f the eaoscare le takes wbi a epporss in tiweeks thnem, ad ta sad creedtrd out to epe satisfac

vération, ad wben setas aroused agamn - o he education of the cibldren, and m numerous hiW Mwe ap udedyesterd , on the subjeof Me. Uthos u t trivals te Mrise a! government ain LI

Wingfield was genty endeavoring .to remove other good acte, which-need fot be particularized. W. J. M--par- fm iienih wiI no surprisethLse cieunteasu et rin fgaverntens
every prejudice mn Mr. Leslie's mmd against re- Atnçter ew' Whthret familiar wetd the etrairdinary resâlta Lieutenantesdy, insyO8t, te electon o
storing the cross at the top ai the rood-screen. The Month's Mind for the late Mr. R. Sladen, an htherto acieed hydthe application af bydraule On Wednesday, Juy Tyrone te e!ecin o î

'Sarne peple bave a prejudice ta the cross,' ad and respectable inbabitant o? C loormel toab place pwr. Bramab's ydrstatie press as beau sed mmbere for the county Tyrontoo placeof tW(

sd tele hea it le new chape] of St. Mary'n, Irsttown, ou Thoa- for years past in a variety of trades, and the more Oourtbouse, Omag, the proceedings bavi3g bécome
aid Mr. beshe¯ hesitatingly. •Mlrdd enweahRvJ gioh iesoree t nventioneofethe hydrauhe a (Beir Hy nlacrre tadH oneelaaedunttrale bîgs M]deddav, Jniy i2îb. Rer. J Rligginbotbam, Aidf trca oruino tdralerr RlirNy-nCSS&ty awing ta the.acceptance cf offce b y yr

Dougas cte asieloran;;Re. P Flnn, .C.r5 a.bPter dralique) may bc ea no n narlyalil te grat engi- Curry sud Lord Claud Hamilso,. -The Bigt SherifiDouoaug okeaunttraclet bgsunacedas elbrat bRe, . Fyn, .as.S.Peer eeingwoks f;hepreenyda.Phe auchyfnfnte outy Co..WlhmSFtzillaPeLtehri
became suddenl1y flusbed, sud looked doia; Riad sud Paul, Clonure], sul-deacon; Rer. À. Waisb, neerng warks af the proeut day. The. launeh oao the couanty (Cal. William Fitzwiliiam Lao oc.

Clama pressed to ber fatner'side kd oked; n- n.,maseroferemnies. Reonv. A.Flyu, ip the 'Northmberlaud, with her ponderous armour nyngham, Springhill,) presided. A. god m er

ploringpress th er face? as de wbspered, almost V.G. presided. The other clergymen present i¡i'. plating, was thus accomplished a few months ago, ladies were present. There was no opposition, aud

ipaudtbly, i papa .' shte Aan sood wit a d d nearly ne- haf othe numberginte diocesA and it was by the same system that the immense iron the former members were re.elected.
largo'sd respectable congroegatin were present a nd tubes afStr taBrnna Bridge ereatied Àfra lte James Galway, Es., J.P., agent oer the etsates

fixed expression of sorro on bis couotenance' assisted at the solemn ceremonies. M ai te oper oogt t wofÀEs I artry,fa iplantn oaaudn t treeE ;I It
thas it seemed notbing conld rernove.. port oe the operation orf lifting these tubes was pub- g;ounds of teé Chape,]0., Fe'v, and !Imprin e

t it. se fied wasn coud anemof us EuIoaRox t o QUEENTowTN-The spleplendid Aus- lished at the time by Mr. Clark, the resident eng- r dial at considerabla c d smthe
Mir. Wingfield was rout.ed out of his usual tralian clipper, Empress, belonging to Messrs. Roui- neer. In this report (p. 23) ho says :-'Now, the imroents are beicrid ot b

gentleness. 'Yes ; Jews, Turks, infidels, and der, Brothers and Co., Leadenhall street, London, secret of the great power of these machines consisa mpravements arebeing carried7ut y ý ft he

bereticj' aid e quickly. arrived in Queenstown on Friday at three o'ciock simply in the prodigions force with which the water chape] a? Callgan.

(Toreconi yiud ) from Liverpool. She is bound for Brisbane, with acts in tem, lwhich is so very great'that it will The National Lifeboat Institution Of Cork lave
.paengers, of whom she tas a -large complement throw water a height of nearly 20,000 foot. The sent a new lifeboat, 32 feet long, tu ALllycottn, ;n

fram Liverpool. The Most Rev. Dr. -Quin and the whole affair exactly resembles the piston of a steam lieu of the present boat. The cost cf te boat was
IRIS H INTE1 L I GENCE, Most Rev. Dr. Murry, the twobishops who go out engine, but instead of using eteam at 30 or 40 pounds presented to the society by a lady resi::g in Lan-

in ber, went on board immediately on the Empress's pressure on the inch, the water le used at a pressure castor. A free couveyanca was gràn:ed ta te boas
---- arrivai, accompanied by the Most Rev Dr. Kmeae, :of 8 or 9,600 pounds Hydraulic power le thus de- ta Cork, by the Cork Steaip Company. The

THE CÂRD.ÂLàAncBisiiop op DCBLI.-On Sun- Bishop o? Clayne. The following priests, members scribed in a well known work, Nicholson'a Practicai old lifeboat as Ballycotton nad on acera] occasn
day, the 8th inet., bis Eminence Cardinal Cullon af the mission, joined her ou Saturpay morning:- Enincer, p. 292 :-- If the diameter.of the cylinder been of great service in saing Jife, and was inmu
honoured the studonts f the Propaganda with bis Tho Reve. D. R. Beechinor, Doyle, Walsh, Ryan e 17 iches, and of the injector ose quarter of an mental in rescuing, a few monthe aga, eleuon ar.
presence at dinner. Ilt la well korn that bis Fmi- Ngoent, M'Grath, Wafst, Burton; also eighteen inch, the proportion between the two surfaces or sons rom te abip Alaim, of Belfast. All the ljfe.
nence bas filled the ofices of Professor of Sacred nun; six postulants, and about thirty steerage pas- onde af the piston will be as I ta 2,304. Supposing bosesnnumbering t wenty-seven, on he trish coat,
Scripture and Rector in the Propaganda, and is, segers. The Empress will leave in the course of the intermediate space butween them tao be filled teug t National Lifeto al unn.
therefore, bound by many ties ta the atudents of the the day. She la well known for ber sailing quali with water or other dense fluid capable of sufficient At the commencement o the presen; year there
Propaganda. During dinner au elegant Latin poem ties, and it le expected if she tas auy sort of good resistance, the force of Oe pistan Will act upon the were in Ireland 72 stipendiary magisrates, 3 aupe-
was · recited by one of the studentse, in wic the weather abe will make a quck passage. Ste made other jusut in the sme proportion as I ta 2>304.- riur oflkcers of police, and 11,778 infecbors ad con-
Cardinal was compllmented on his deserved exalta- her last trip ta New Zealand in 80 days.-Cork Ex- Suppose te smnall piston in the injector tabeforced stables. The force had 382 barses. lu the firrsand
tion ta the purple, whilst bis rare merits and fond amifenr down with a power of 20 cwt., whic could e oeasily second clseaf sub-constables there wee 1,773 va.
attachment to his dear ' Alma M Lter' were pour- Mr. Whiteside, as Lord ChiefJustice ofthe Queen's donc by the lever, the large pistan would ho moved cancies. The cost of the police lotte for te yeer
trayed witb feeling and -euergy. Moreover, on the Benet, opened the Aesizea as Tullamore, witt a high up with a farce equal ta 20 ewt., multiplied by 1805 was £712,332, of ich su, £€5,049 Ys
Tuesday following bis Eminence assieted ast a pub- euiogium on his venerable predecessor, Chief-Justice 2,304. .The force of a machine acting on this prin. paid out of the public purse, and £l68s b>' a coun.
lie disputation dedicated ta him, and sustained by a Lefroy. It is said that Mr. Blackburne tas accepted ciple car be increased ad infinitum, either by extend- ty rate.
student of the Propaganda, the Rev. George Buckt the Lord Chancellorship, for a few months ouly, that iug the proportion between the diameter of the cy-, Mr. Henry Pope, late of Waterfor :e,-ently pur.
eridge, of te Dublin diocese. The theses which Mr. Brewster will succeed him, and that, meantime, linder, or by applying greater power ta the lever.' ctased, in the Landed Estas' Ca:r, :.00a jr
the re, disputant undertook te deffend, under the the Judgeship of Appeal wii noot be filled up, as the -By the hydranlic system now patented by Mr. Muar- 21p. of the lande of Coolcouiaghta, ce ' off Cork,
auspices of his - Eminence, in number 129, were expression of public opinion vas tooa strong against phy for guns of any calibre, breectes touchole, sud held (in fe, for the eur of £4.500. Te nttye.rl
ebosen from the schools of Sacred Scripture and the appointment of Mr. Napier. Mr. J.E. Wslsb. the ventplugs are avoided. and bydrauiic power is aP- rentaCle £261 193. ed.
Dogmatie Theology. It was a rcmplee success- - new Attorney General, will te returned for the Dub plied to the loading, firing, and working of the guns On Saurday evening, Joîy 219: abo:t font o
Ail present were agreeaby su:r ried and delighted lin University, in the room of fr. Whiteside. Mr. Hycraulic resistance [s in like ma ner for the first cO ck, a yan a d n nor , romerp fprar , e
ta vitness the masterly maner in whicb the young Michael Morris, a Catholic, as been appointed Soli Stime adopted as an effectuali means of preventing the ock, a man namtd Cet ilanda, frBm Tipepra, ent

thelogan ardd ofy nd ot nfrquetlysen rici-ta batte Off te King'e Islaud Bauk, Linie:ck. Be
tealogian wardèd off, sud not unfrequent>y Sont' citor-General. Mr Morris i on!y 30 years of age, is recoil or burstiug of any gun, reserving the prici- was not able ta swim, and ineutios? vent b u

back with telling torce, the weli-directed darts of ofa respectable Galway famly, was called ta the bar ple of the tydranlic ram, the greater pressure be'ug bis depth, when le Sauk ; and, atbo:gt theree we
his aider sud more experieced assailants. Tbe in 1849, beld Recordership cf Galway from 1857 upt on the ares exposed ta the powder, which act upon seronalp ersons bastbing at the place a the tEre eue
knowledge whichole evinced of the Holy Pattersand toIlassyear, whenheresigned, i 1860 he married a the piston, which is itseif protected by a Safety of whom seized him by the band b-t wn relit
Doctors a? te Church seered inexhaustible, sud daughter (a Protestant) of Baron Hughes, in 1C3 te valve. The recoil and bursting power of the gun quished his holà, fesing tta Con:r wonad dragworthy of a elider theologian. The skll wit obtained a silk gown, and at the aut election ei was being knowu, It is a matter of simple calculation, him down te latter wan drowned

ic e defended te otody f te grat Or- reund, wit ir P land Blenerasset, for the taking ae, resiance, and velocity into accouir
gen on the Divinity off the Word is worthy cf tne e? Galwa. TheMzdil describes him s one r i go estimate the preventirve power requisite in every rIovered immodiasew afserwcrds. To ree ,

bomugt ectiaestorf'uie oe r'n-iel O Ynumber o? porions wbo coId aw:s.u::rgou :tL
bighest praise. Attacked eleen dierent timeae by the leaders of that enall but able band ofindepedent case. Mr. Murphy, we believe, bas patented LiS bank bt theyMadeOe
ttc earned J'osuis Patter Cardel, Proffessor off Catholics off hich Justice Keogh, Baron Desy, and invention not ouly un the United Kingdom, but libe
Dogmatie Theology lu the Roman College,he as Sir Rbert Kane are the great lights, aud cries su.2 France, Belgium, Austria,and the United States of Owing ta the precautions of t- zo;-:e:: :
often victorionely repelled bis ac:ts, giving an- su t corda te all cnservasive Catholic Barristers s America. At the present moment the value of suco sending large numbera of military ad police into
swers and evincing an amount o erudition and tes Lord Derby tas, by thit appointmeu redeemed bis an invention cannathbe overrated, and it ought, t the North of Ireland, snd disributi:: then in tht
timonies, from the works of Origeu timneIf and pledge, eo that the profession of Catholicity no long. te a just source of pride te Our fellow-citizes that various dangerous Orange depoe, e:e was -Er,
other FatherS, sncb as elicited the greates admirs- or excludes from office. There tas yet appeared ce is tas proceeded from a gemuine Corkman, racy of little disturbance on the 12t iof J i. -,T orangi
tion and applause of ail presenu May Ireland con- bona fide candidate ta oppose tch re-election of Mr. the very Eoil.--ltrld. men were prevented setting %igs oz Te church of
tmue to produce sucb enampions to 'te Faitt 1 Yet Morris in Gaiway.-Dubin Cor où Weekly Rcgistr. REsINAro.N OF THE PosTrAsTn or. Lisracnt. Armagh by toe Authoriiee.
uoidom bas eue te tappineas of liteuiug 'LaanD
[t ishtudoutsa ol fe ig oc sitt o an Sir Robert Peel was brougt ta bis kees, before -After a tertu exceeding thirty years in the public The Orangemen of Dubin celebra'sd the 2tht cf
forefathers in presence of an Irish Cardinal of the the House of Commons, by Mr Monsel, on Monday service, vo bave learned tha the postmanter of the Jly with their usual demonstr-on u the Round
Propagad.- Cornespondeut o f adin na. 's night. 1e had accused Profesor Sullivan, one of Limerick office, P. M'Namara, Esq., tas resigned. Room of the Rotundo. The sttendance ::ni.ed clte neily appointed Senastors of the Queen's Uni During tat long period we venture te state tat te s numbar e? entueisaEtc men sud briye, hS theourna" versity, o? baring publisted, in the cr.ctn's Jour'- tnever rillingly gave offencel; te tas attended 'is equaliy enthusistic female admi:ers. The me

Letters from Raome inform us that as His Emi- nal, under &feigned name the proceedings w bich duties aEsidueus]y jiinformation was never sought in wore ' true blue anud range: sater, srud canied
neuce the Cardinal Archbishop of D:îblin, wason the took place at the late meeting of the Sonate. The vau that he could afford la connection withb is emblematie 1111es,' snd rth ladies' we:e no va
ave of taking his departure for Ireland, Sis Holiness author of the letter w:ote immediately, e the Fîre- officiai position;: bis demeanor tas always been dis- backvrard in exhibiting outwçard siua o their Siu-
intimated the desire that s Enminence sbould ne- muan, denyiit-g that Professor Sullivan bad ay know, tinguiabed by good humor and courresy, and we ward and spiritual faitb. The loyal reasts wee
main ta attend a Consistory about ta be held, owing ledge of, or connexion with that communication, snd trust that the citizens in a suitable and substatial tonored .with KetiEh fire, ad the carier taast-
ta which his returnMay not talke place until about fr. Monsell, on the part of Piofessor Sullivan, manne, will mark their appreciation of bie' sterling 'the glorious, pious and immor:al memr-ws
the Middle of Auguat. The cergy of the Diocese brought te matter befare the House, when Si Ro- qualifies during bis long and clo:e connection with cheered ta the echo. A little Onangeveman chic-
of Dublin have subscribed upvwards ofe £1,00, to tbe bert ad ta withdraw the charge and apologise for them.-MTundler News ruped a song about that beiug Xiug Wiliiam' da>.
presented with their address, and it s understood that havig made it, Soa - from an of the Catholie. The Dublin Naton ni July 21t cotains ibe fol. and ' B:other' Jon J. B :utlerPoke r- rc cart>r
the laity of Ireland, of every rank, will be oWll and Senators baving violatcd confidence, it was a Pres- iowing with regard to the reaceful condition of Ire- toast witb bis best charter speech. Che~eiug and
subtantially representedl in a suniliar congratalatory byterisn, sud a Protestant, counected wttb the land at the present tue :- Net iong aga the land kentish fire, drinking soda vater, sud wating baud-
movement on the return Of His Eminence. It iSfeit Quee,'a Univorsity, that supplied the Tory press of lord orgûns were prophesying any amouat of 'local kerctife, &c., &c., were the amusements indulged
in everyquarter, that the distinguished bonour paid Dublin, and Belias;, with te mess minutely details distu:bances' as a consequegce.o te widc apread lu for Stes; et te O. ecuug. Acu i
by the Holy Father ta faitful Catholic Ireland, in or the meeting. -- lb. Feuln cespirao ; but the fact is that the country men were ou duty outaide the Retundo.-?mu
the person of His Eminence, is au ant of s exalted We a:e glad ta perceive (says the Limerick Chrou- was never froer iom crime o? ail sorte. White gloves CuRuous PitocEEDN AT OrntA ver ggs-a character as taoelicit an expression of national icle) that the City of Dublin 'steam Pcket Company tave beeu presented ta the judges at four or five of vati.g occurrence oockegplacegrere on ste.,Lb, ard
gratitude commensurtate win sthe occasion. Te have advertised for tenders for the building ofa pci. the assizes, and everywhere the calendars are lighit whicte'scrrensible tmanook p condm .. Ttc traie
modeat revenues of the Archbishop of Dublin being erful steamer t form the first of a nev Beet of' vessels This shows tbat political feelings of the most de- Ieaving Omagt ai t aelvo a'clck-(nou> arn.vug am
admitedly, barely adequate to support that position, intended to take the place of those now plying te- cided character do not in Ireland impel the people.to iis sasion (Pmeroy) scu minutes o eue o
t le clear the r ank, dignity, audrequirements ofba tween te North Wall, Dnbli uand Lirerpool. T 'hey crime, tut tend rather to raise them abore it.' had is engine decked with a smail1 Oange 0 ar, art.

iuaI, dauPine a thpep andr. caue nOS te îill be of splendid capacit' and tonnage, and espe. In bis address ta the grand jury of the county of flly fixed on a iron poe speciail> construoeed forwaitaiuod unle s tch apople and i tekingdonor 5 cially euited for the conveyance or pssengers going Meath, at Trinm lately, Chief Justice Lefroy con- the purpose. On seeing tis, vit oters who Laditem, qeiTe as much as te Tindiid.a], .te tor by that route who have had hitherto so mueb to com- gratulated thom on the state of tlie couanty, there been working in the same field w -e sta
elngs, enable hm ta do so. Tis they wl do, plein of, n the unpleasant proximity into which they being but one case of te lesast importance for is built, proceeded ta the platform a deuircd ond cheerfully, as already earnest pledge bas been were brought with cattle drovere coming to and from trial. Having dispesed of the presentments, his the man (aun assistant in charge of te englue) wsvou lu ever> quarter t a suatair amovoment ta ef- England. The nov arrangement will wholly obviate lordship received a farewell address from the Eigh placed that emblem of bad leeling.te:e, c: vas ite

tacs i.-Dubibu Cor. of TV Reister. this, and passenger will find no longer occurrences Sheriff, Mr. W. George Pepper, and the grand jury. inoult many respectable passengerie ho were travel.
OsINATONS Lns Tou.-On Snda y las Ris Grace of scenes whict May have made this route somewbat Ttc Commission fer te cont> o? Westmeath vas ling by the train ? A young ofcer of mitI, f:om

the rchbishop raised ta the diguity of the Order of disagreeabie. ThedCtmullinarton Friday, July 2 thy a .a b. p r, avi n e
Priesthood the Rev. Messrs. Fenneran, O'Connor and On Tuesday, July 17th, the election of a Member Fierd, siar on das Jniy t b>' Baro gine with the fireman-a place e lld:,rght tobe
Grealy, ofMaynooth College, nd subjecte of this ofParliamet for the couny of Antrim, cosequet power to conatlote te grand jury on te ima] n-rushd forard and sid ie bad as gond s igt
liocese. Therev. gentlemen distinguished them. upon the acceptance by Admirai Seymour of the nniber of bills that were to te sent before them.- t dock the englen as he bad taodck watever church
emes during their Collegiate courses, and vo eel offBe of Lord of the Admiraity, took place in the The cases were anly five inu number, and te leaned te worship at. I atu once called un the station-
onfident they will be ornaments lu their sacred county Court Hounse Rer Admirai George Herry from the returns cf the County Inspector that onlyu naer to take don the f!ag; sud a cattle dealer
calhng.-Connaught Patriot. Seymour vas proposed by John Montgomery, J. P., 13 cases had cbeen reported simce last asBizes. te sanie train, j wioed me, ad vste rt:stotlegrpby

DgATH o THE VEns' RPiR.r. M. MALoNE, O.S.F.- Benvardin, and there being no Opposition, vas de. At the county Armagh asesizes, hid at Armagi, office sad cemmunicoed te ater ta Mn. Sh aie,
Just so we go ta press we regret o hear cf the death clared duir>' elected. on Thursday, July 19th, the prisoners convictedeo19manSteadcmuated te mawer tr. SwaL,
f this truly excellent clergyman.-Limericik Reor. TE FENIAN Pisosn ix MGnTJO.-The at- causing tthe Orange riot near' Lurgan were brought sengeia tistc part otat reply heer, torney Who acted for the alleged Fenian prisoe upa for sentence. Justice O'Hsgau passed ou show cachth dte arties in charge ta ked with

DgATEOuTuEiREV.sJASe.SeEeBER, P.PtlUPPERs i n s •dfr. MJ. the following sentencelawingosehtuce: --Josepb Magil, six M nthhage.
Dlli gan brceived s latter fron ont nîrt e_,DO-uh07g



THE TRUE WITNESS AND

From the last Weekly Return of the Rogisatrar- iit to themseeJsthey were peltedand in return at- them i
General it is but to evident that we have now in tacked the mob, one or two of their number being tho bal
Landan all theymptoms of. a serious outbreak of unhorsed. After a series of charges against the mob diamet
Cholera .Itis impossible to overlook the signifi. the police were reinforced by a second detacbment of dupois.
cance of the fact that the number of death from Foot Guards, drawn up in front of the gate, and and thi
Chlera bas increased from 14 cases in the first w ek 'who with the first detachment, recoived orders to be of Veat
of this month to. 32 in the second, and 346 la the in radiness to fire abould it hocme nocessary. En- Etna.
week wbich endedt ast Saturday. Snch a mortality counters .between the police and mob then became ashae t
is tes than in the corresponding week of 149, but lees frequent, and finally quietude-was being restoredt think t
is greater thanu in 1854, when we were lait viaited when another body of Liue Guards augmented the Mfay o
by the opidenúc.- Timtes. soldiery.-Daily Nwa. at 4p.D

Sir F. Kelly bas tbeen gaztted Chie! Baron O the The alarm which the stoppage of the BirminghamI Lon
ExchequerÈ; Banking Campany caused-in'hat tow and in the park l

BcooM' DaÂ!-Dri Chambers, of Gstlewellin, neighboring districts, bas nom almost altogether stones
left hoie on riday morning ta attend the Assizes subsided. calledc
ian Duwnaarick as a witoss. Ee took unwell, and Sir J. Emerson Tonnent draws publia attention ta tacks t
shortly afterwards expired. the fact that lu soldiers' familles the births of male The

Mr. Robert' E. O en has beon appointed Crow children exceed those of females. in the proportion ofentirol
prosecutor, vacant on the appolnament cf Mr. j. E. nearly two t uone. Derdy
Walsh, Q C., to be Attorney General. Mr. Parsons, farmer, Patherton Bridge, Somerset- and sa

it la notified that Belfast, Enikmile and Newry, sbire, having recently lest 150 sbeep, Pro'essor ho call
vill in futura ebead quarters for regimentsaof Simmoni examined the diock, and found the whole should
Iniautry each of these owns may expect Ite have nfering from rinderpest n iet most virulent form. tht ri
their barrackrs fuily Occupied on the breaking up of The local committee ardered the immediate slaughtlr views

,he drill sson at the Ourragh. O the remainiug sheep in the flock. numbering 450, heli i

Sorora. o? tht Roghnanmta row serving su IretandàMr. Blake, magistrale, of the next farm, bad lost 15 Ata
areertily te enateaneino sstians. ncattle; the remaining 38 wer examined by Prfes- it mas

T ihotly t be Sn e sor Simmons and immediate alaughter ordered. liquorrhere i3 ag daclne inemigration from Water. The hartes bas already commenca lu the neigh- which
ford nd tht scrourding localitie dutig the Paît borhoodc f Windsor, and upon some early Eoi near sine,
mnth. This ay e t ute t t near ap-De crop of oats faaretra
prbacb cf the 'faIl' (as the e alk setaon as termd le ci e br sicIsi igheearekl.e An r
Ameica), a al! ails ase corerofaithe existence cfjAu
ch ao ieig:ant sipa sud.the prevalence of fcgs At the NeWcastle Assizes. James Witon, who, for stupidi
in the AtIar.ti- ln fact, the ride of emigration of mauy years occupied a confidentiat positiar in .in dism
1366 may L:e said to b at s ebb ot presect.- Wa.- bank in that town, was sentenced to fie yeara' penal discha
crford Kem servitude for baving forged a bond for the surn o! debted

£2rm ,550reverseFourmonD 'OG.rady, Edward Dillon, John£20
Lyesgbt and Jaes Ro .: o darmeu i oneslu the The money transmitted to England by the King Ats
cauary jeiu, onde: the charge of Feninnism, mre et Hanaoer bas, from the accounts of the Hanover peoplea
discharged by the RightFHot. Justice Fitzgerald Exchequer, beeu ascertained t amount ta o,000ooo Hyde i
uneer prociamrtIon.--MId ,r' Ner eun. ' thaler. the rac

ine Rii
Large q:a:titiea of ercellent new ay, beautifuliy iDlMONSreoNS IN HYDE PueR.- The'reform Swimm

saved, have beenEo in Watrford during the week' meetig in Hyde Park, threatened with suppression the S
euding suly M, a piais vs.ying om 32. t; 33s. by the police notices, and by Mr. W'alple, which Pampli
Gd. pir ton. was held on Monday by the wanton interference ofi Thef

k boy, ,ged rt yea: s ::e d Wu.Jahtn Craven, ht police vas mad ean occasion of disorder and eveu la tA b7te oyt r t Lmffev '.±ccidou:aIly ratht hloodseod Front abent Ibres aclnck tii! aller midi. iand ilatey fli i 1t iLey u.c"ntably, oifthe stncep at night the localitica around Hyde Park i re distnh- magnitmlodide, wh Figac,:' fiahing. The alarm ed by scenes happily fot often witnesEed in this be less
wOas given t rie l raiiugh a c table succeeded country. As will h sein rom the following an- upwar
after a short ti u Araisg he body. It was ex .count, the good humor and enthusiasm wbich pre- mout
amined, by Dr.. Sepbur i of Arran-quay, and Dr. ailed during the earlier part of the evening changed with ar
Hamilton, of Stent, a p but they bath de. . -couederable violence, Brudervwicb praporîymasmardsi
clared life totEeextinct.cosdernoedranSleilendagered As therea l an nl. giganti

The Gazette contalied an order in council, dated portant question affecting public rights, involved, acth.
July 17, a:nao:ci:g nia frcr sud afrer the date fi legal proceedinga wil immediately ho taken respect- est art
ahe publicatc:1 of this order-:: tht Dubhn Gazette it £ng it. Sar
shall be not lawful ta import into Ireland from any On Monday a notice was posted througount London, shi Du
port or place wmithin that rart a tte United Kingdom signed by Sir R. Mayne, stating that Hyde Park .siled i
called Greo B:stain sud Irelsnd, auy offal or catte gates would h closed ta the public at five o'clock - burmed
whatsoever. The committee of the reform League met t acon. 'aved a

The Cork Examinr reports the occurrence of a clude their arrangementa, and an earnest resolve fromN M
action fighr at the fair o! Tbber lu the county of was expressed not ta abandon their ciear lino cf EVILs
Ciare ait wic a man unamed Reilly was killed bv duty. Orders bad been isued to the branches di- eus evi
th blowD ot'a 3:o. -recting the manner ofi esembling, and urginir the werecle

Au inceat a ela' 3alli:iacurra, near Cork, necessity of keeping order. The processions were ta meetia
on Friday, Muiy 2, on the budy of a gentleman i march with banners and muicl ta the Marble Arch, of the I
managing eAat iu the nt:ghboraood. Lt vas nu i where properly appointed persons on their behalf duringt
mored tha .e acged h ::aei. would demand admittence. By five o clock thou- perty o

Our iish echuges sa that throgut tha en- 'sands were standing near thechiefentrances When 1,678 p
tirs county c? Wicklo'rtht hanrest prospects are lange bodies of poice passed into the park, they children
ost chee:ig. No complauts hbatoe ad n were groaned at, and thoase demonstrations utensifird of the i
alk cf tee rindepest. when a body cf soldiers with fixed bayonets followed. about I

At fine o'clock the Park gates were closed, and strong wbole aThe crops le ttne cou'y Wezford .are progreessig forces of police were statnied inside. The carriages 27 ; Ma
to natuntyri:er t:e Umst evorable weather. T and personas strolling on the grass mere allowed ta
judge mfrm opreut ap;.a:a:es, the harves will be leave. The crowdm ouaide ere beyond numbering Ever
ene Of th me."sabundant :at s been bad for many jbut particularly at the Marble Arch, rhere it was were i
years Up ta :Ze urean the:e . ano appearance' kccw nentrance would be formally demanded On avery r
of the catt agu the whole i was a good hntmred crowd. Th evin. Come:

A correten! o? of of the Englisb papos, 1 dowsa of Mr. Disraeli's hause were protected by atout Sir X
spe&kng of the crops tdrughot the county Kil- wooden blinde. Befora the Marble Ach stood one tration
dare says :-' 1 'ae beau through the greater nor. thick crowd of botn exes, whose safety was im- iug bi
tioe a! this fie cou:y dnc the.paît ter. days. and ' periled by the vehicles. The police were at firnt in. Dnckl
never Savr ue: specEmans o: c:ps a this eason of aide the gates, but a few miailes vtere thrown, and humili
tube year. Sho'd no notward ovint arise between the mon were marchedoutside. A linoe of ordinary Docky
this and ha-est time, the tarnmers may rejoice at an policemen, in a semi-circle, stand before the gates, minisr
abundant yield c! bath careais and uotatoes. Farm protected in iront by mounted constables As a rule been pi
stock look we2 sud no campiaint a! rinderpet.' ¶they behaved with fobeaance We happened ta felt sat

.h. We i . J ia -ere i -euoe nmounted sergeant receive a heavy stone iefe in 
T1, ey say :-We are in agains his ubreat, and commanded himself sufi- we a,'O

receipt of adv:ce from difereet parts of the country cient y to appear as it be lked it. With the excep. greatP
relative te the co:..dito: of the crops i goteral, and tionhowever, of the unmeaning stone.throwing equal t
afl agree ighn g that thare:are brisiant prospects mentiored, the waiting hurs were spent in joking. rope, iag rer-nrat:ve harvest this year. The housetops and balconis were ccupied by large somne o

For the last few days lu this neighbourhood the numbers of ladies. admira
atmoshere bas been rather oppressive from tho lu. The approach of the procession was signalled. As countr
tenas hoat. The generil cros preent a bealthful seau as the bannera were een, a cheer was raised bst th
appearance, uand the iay crop seems taobe pretty from 10,000 throats, anSds asace was opened for the PARI
heany. Tht geod weste:- will be very opportune leaders te pass te the gates The procession-which grieva
for the saviug of it.-Newry Telegraph maintained the filnit discipline-was beaded by a abildre

POTaTO 3L::3T--£:n t.ae neghbourhood of New onuple of carriages contamucg Mr. Beales, Cl. thoritieall a fehagard ho pom he blim Dickson, Mr. Brooke, and oter prominent members ia protPalla a e xtgaldsbaowtsme toms i the light of the Reform League, Decently and lu order, Mr. from s:but or. ta Iz feateut ccupatnd ta exeitithea sght. I Beales and two or threefrienus were escorted towardsa
si ahrtu. s: Iheattht asno ndoer aa d se pr the gate. Addressing the nearest mounted efficerstpon

misiug con s: healîhy as i: 2u cois. Mr. Beales requested admittance te the park ; the CbilIre
cfficer toid him h could not go in and to Mr. har diy
Beales, Why?' hi said, 'I bave authority te pro-

.E .. vent you.' Mr. Beales a-sea wbo gave him the au- tht' hiJaly 1'5 ras t e birthday of the Archbishop cf|thority, and the reply was 'Our commissioners.'- ver-ionWestminsrs:. wo was b: a' Totteridgel nert- Mr. Beaies made a movemnteas if he would paiss the sta cesfordhire, o:: the t eof ui, 1803. iu Grace lineo, wnb tal policeman, thrusting the end of a isns hacould not bave marke bs hnbrthday better ien he trunceon into Mr. Beles' cbet, pushed him With m sitydid by appealing for te paor visited by the Little more rudeness than was necessary a font or two aîmat
Sistera of the Poon. back. There were lound cries of ' Shame' and erphan

On July il the Bishop of Salord. Right Rev. Dr. things began te wear an alarming aspect, when Mr' famille:
Turner laid the corer stae of new school attacheS !Bales, still apparently pressing bis right ta hi ad- phaced
ta St. Wilfrid's Catbcflc church, Rutland street, mitted, mas collared by a couple cf policemen, se allege
Hulue, Marchester. The building will be 62 feet long, that his coat was torn acroass the shoulder. illegal
30 feet widel, and inside about 43 fat higb, and will The leaders thum repulsed stepped back ito their yondgit
consitoftwo large room--ore tobeused orin fants carrnages. As much of the procession as cotld he remo il
and the other for girls. A: one corner of the ould Iorganized l the crowd vaniously eatimated an from a lic orpî
ing there will Fe c!aes-rooms3,&c. The architect la bundred to two bundred thousand persons, followed part, vi
Mr. Tijc, of Manchester. Tht inscription on the thet carriages towards Oxford street, gathering force plausib3:one indicates that the atone was laid by William, as they vent. Some idea of the procession may hb tholic
the firal Bishop of Palford, in the twenty6. frat yesr of gatbered from the fact that when the firnt portion broughu
the Pontificate of Pope Pins tht Ninth, ' for God and was turnig into Pall-malt a large number were till than in
His Church.'-Lo on Unirem. l Piccadilly. extr m

The ne sr.d beautiful Coufch af St. Simon Stock. The meeting in Trafalgar square was brief, and Catbal
lu Vicarage Place, Keusington, was solemuly opened the neeches were connaed ta the proposig of twr
on July 16, on Vhich occaion there were present resolutions. The first by Mrz:. White of Birmingham, or Our
tbre prelater, about fifty paenti, sud a large co- and aeconded by Mr Price, Manchester, urged theservedf
g.egation, including mnîny of te leading Catholics prosecutLon of lawful means tor the extension of tht Rer. A
o- Londen andseeal distiuguished foreigners. franchise : the second movd Mr. Mair, if Glasgow active

Calons! Run. E. G. Douglas Pounant is teo and seconded hi' Colonel Dickson, coneyed thauka localiti
rasdta the peenage. ta Mn Gladistone, Mn. Bright, sud others. eretaiseSWhile tht maiu body' mentre anching ta Trafalgar .Pmann

T[ho finît deirery cf the new bneech loadera for the square, me exciting anS lesi desirable pursnits en with s;
army le duo ai.tha War Office a:u tht 4th of August. gageS tht attention ai tht crowds ai Hyde Park. Boands
The instatent is smmaii, beiug only 100. Tht issuo When bte assemblage became avare abat the thty h
vi, bawvrer, soon average, ,500 to 2,000 a wetek. , pobice vent dotermined net to admit them, consider- elther I

Var.usNa aRES SsonTING.-The auna! Rifle ahle ludignation vas experioncoti anti the feeling them i
S'nooting at Wimtbledon olosedi an Saturday withbjlaounS veut lu pensanal enontens with sme cf tht reach c
greater cckt thae e-er. Tht Pnnresa of Walea dis- police, who seomod propaneS te give sud take bard precedi
:ributed tht priztes. In tht match hetween tht knocks. A large portion ni tht crowd moved mest- Pil
Lords and Gommons, the Laords vert victoriens ; sud marS, anti in one haiS Saab smasheS la tht railings ispoo
of the Lords, the highest adoe wais maSe hi' tht cf tht park lu apite ai tht police sud enteredi thtel ao
Cathalic Sari cf Denbigh, Tht Master e? Levat park ehentig nociferiously'. Tht raliugs ai Park. teci
salin gainedi honorable distinction. lane ment broken lu about the marne te, sud Chu:cb

PaoczzEDi'as AINrT THs BaiseF or DUsHAM - lu a fev minutes soveral thousands biS enternd tht frot a:
Eceiasticedl proceedinga are about being inotitu- eparitenctounter betwee ther pouhen mo be gsfer,.

tdagamnat the Right Ban. Dr. Baring, Bishop af caerftesrmrud hi rucen rep
Dr ham for an allged niotlaion o! tht la of m t e n the latter stonos anThb elot lon m res]py i BLak
cburch [t appears that ai s conflmmaio recntly lu faca, the efforts cf the police, instesiai ofteling la Sc
hold lu hie diocest bhis lordship oponly' rejecriSed iah disturbance, seemoti to,bare s coatary effect, part eo
church thirt' candidates whahad been preparedtand and qorieus cansequoncos vert apprebendedi when a with n
presontd hi' the Rer. William Darnell, M.A., roctor dtimachmant cf foat Guinde, udor Celouel Lana Fox, falls fr'
lofuamgh, atgnd chapla toyWor Dukte ifrBe. arriveS. Thei' vori cheered enthusiasticaliy, andi lu matentleug, o th grundtha. thy wre nde fitee shaort tiome they tank pusition near ibe gate anti somer
yeas af ags, ont of themu being tht roctor's daugh- nover once movedi front i. A hody' cf ibm Lie recogn
ton. Thteopinion ai Sic E. G. Phillipmo, Q.C.' Guinda seau after arriveS, sud vote cheered in Januar
ths Quens Advocate bas been taken upon tht a heary mannor. They, howver, diS' net sct in haro ha
palet, andi ho declares the cor.dnet ai the Bishop of coujaction mit the polie but galloed off te sanme shone
Durhamt ta he illegal- limes. other pari ci the park. When ibm police vert again anti th

:e sa csacivantageousà y roug at un couldc
b expected to retain their religion (if ever

ad any). They have not retained it; and the
has 'ceen a wbolesal syatem cf miserable per.
and proselytim. In the great mass of in

r, the arrangementa made by the parish guard.
ve seemed ta ho actuated by religiousni i
; but, in many others, the evil has appeared
unavoidable, owing to the waut cf Catholin

ages, and the etreme paucity of Catholie
s where the por orphans could be suitably
. The boards have always been able ta
this difficulty in delence cf their sectarian and
condunt. Ti' have exaggeratedI i r be-
s actual value. They hava profesod an ix-
regard for the temporal welfare o! the Catbo-
han. In Scotlantd Catholices are, for the most
ery peur, and it is eay enough te make out a
'le case in favor of tue probability of the Ca-
orpban being better cared for and- better
t up in the cottage cf a Protestant laborer,
n that of a Catholie The fact only proves the
e necessity there a for the establishment of
ic orphanages in Seotland. Had me such in-
ns, we might demand as a right, the removal
Catholic crpbans into themu. We bave ob.
from the reports in the local papers, that the
exander M ro, of Psialey, bas been long in
negotiation with the parochial boards of bis

y on this important subject. His energy and
eanoce bave been united with a conciliatory
r and tane, and they have been su far crowaned
uccess, that some time since c of the Paisley

called in ali the Cathohe children whom
ad placed out in Protestant familles, and
boarded themn lCatholic anes, torise placed
in the poorhouse, where they were within
of Catholic instrustion and supervieion. The
ent thus established i a usoful one, but the

peor-house, or even the piacing of orphans
Catholio families, la ta from being a satis-
substitute for the Catholic orphanage, where

idren would ho educated in the bosom of the
a, and b shielded during their tender years
li the bad influences of tue age. - Veekly Re-

St RAIn INi SconasAli &I)EbGLNiÂ.-Tbe
ain sboers which are ow so il kown
tland aud about which the inhabitants Of a
f Abrdeenshire are in the.way of speaking
o greater astonishment, wen ane O them
om a peculiary-colored dark cloud blackening

ais exposed te it, than they speak of a white
frmant a snowy cloud, have been t last

ized in England. Botween the beginning of
iy, 1862, and the middle of January, there
een no fewer than eight authenticated black
a in Scotland. Seven of th se fell in Slains
e extensive surroanding district. T wo of
ere accompanied with pumice atones, ome of
ls of which measured eight or ton intos lu
ter, and weigbed upwards of a pouni avoir-
. The fiartfour, including the Carnlke shower,

ie eghth,were contemporanouswith outburets
uvius, and the intermediate thres with those of
It bas beu disconeret that England gets ber

ikewise of black showers, atthough abe did not
bat sbe was eo distinguished. On the 3rd of
the present year (1866), 11 a.m., and agam

M., the town of 'Birmingham and surrounding

PanxURac, Ps., A ug. 7&.-Tht oxteasint ail te-
finey, nomu as te Perrolite O !.Wokan, sud ared
by Messs Wamse, Meyers & Co., was totally de-
stroyed by are tiols evenig. Loss $30,C00.

ROcassTEM, N.., Aug. 7.-AnMan uamed Aider.
mian, shot bis brother liu-lw named Bartlett at
Hindeburg.O('rleana county, last eveuing during a
quarrel ln Aldermans house. Barnlett will probably
die.

Rocasansa, Aug. .- A heavy north east a'.ora
l vnrealirg to-day on Lake Ontario. The Cara-

ian sachoner aElmira ladeu with stave bolts, in en.
deavouri:g ta enter the barbour of Genosee, about
9 o'clock tbis mornieg ntruck a eunken pier and bs-
came a wreck. Captaui J. H. Ledyard manned a
life with twelve men and recued the crew who were
linging to thte rigging, the wavea sweeping over the
wreck.

nCssim·ri, Aug. th.- -Tht steamer Bostonsia
caught fire last nigtt below Maysvill, and burned te
the watera edge Passeugers and crew saved. Loss
of cattle and freight hea-y.

Taz Paoross 'ELsVarsa RTaz .n' as Nzw Yon.
-The following is a brief description of the mode
lu which rit isinteaded to operate the cars cf the
elevated railway' in Greenwich street, New York

-, Tht motine power isanrendîess wire rope attach-
ed ta drims, riven b englues placd beneath the
surface of the street, one engineof about tbirty-horse
power l to be sitationed at ltei-vals of about one
half mile between two lengths of rope of about
a quarter of a mile in iength on either side, sud
propelled by tUe same engine. Drawbridges are ta
be placed et convenient crois ntreets, and are te be
worked by the same engine e s te open and shut
by steam power. The cars by an ingenious patent-
ed device, pass front one length of rope ta another
without change of sped, and yet the conducter in-
aide the car can, by use of ihand-levers, start the
cars ait pleasure anywhrre on the road. Stations
are proposed t oe pilaced once lu five blocka, and
station room sr@ to be hired in the second setory of
contigucus buildings, and pasuengers ascend and
descend by stairways inide of the block; where

i cannot be donte, outside staircases are ta be per-
millet.

The New Orleans riots have ended, and the city
s cniet again. The result was the killing an:i

wound ing of more thirty negroes and about five
whites.
- OFF Ta TaAnc.-Shuauar, Pa., Aug, 9.-At
three o'clock this merning a train of five timber cars
was thrown off the track batween Williamsport and
Snbnry, on the Pennsylvania and Erie Railway.-
The engine and tender were inrned over into a ditch i
the engineer, J. W. Butler, was by this occurrence
buried in tbe &and nearly up ta hieads and was dug
out. The extent ofig injury wai Li sprained 'nkle.
Passengera traveling ir diffrent direotions were
forced by the accident ta change cars on ech aide of
the track. .

Psn.DEs:R., Ang. 9. Four,men, with blackened
faces, entered the house of Edward eyder,'in ,the
sontherna outskirts of the city, ltas riigbtanid, tbroat-'
ening the life' of Keyder and hia fvie, obtaiedrthè'
hey nd ransacking. the bonse, made.off with $2,400
la specie; i they als tole watches and otber valaibleé,

ald, Rer. D. F. McDonaiid, Rev. P. Doyle,Re. W.
Phelan, Re. 0. Beaubien, Montrenl, and other
Cleruymen, beaides a large number of tbo elite of ib
city. The Hall was splendidîy decorate- for the
occasion ; and the toaut ensemble of the young lady,
pupîls, dressed in white and placed in amphitheatri-
cal position. togher with them suez display of
their embroidery and paintings, preseted a view
weil worrhy ofaadmiration. The programme ef the
proceedings of the day was varied by dmaas in Eng-
lish and French, as well as by vocal ar.d instrumen-
tai music. Numeroua classelu inreading, Spelling,
Grammar, Rhetoric, Geography, Hiatory, Use of the
Globes, Arithmetic, Natural Science, Zology, Botanyi
&c., were rightly examined by SieveraI of the Clergy-
men present, and the prompt and correct answers
given by_ the yonag ladies elicited the warmest.-ap.
planse o the very large and respectable audience
precent. Tao much praise cannot b given ta the
pupils for the manner lu which they acquitted thea-
selves on thi. occasion. The dramas were performed
with much feeling ans correctuess of elocution, and
wel deser!ed tht praise bestowed on them by the
audince. We need scarcely say that the music,
cousis ting af solos, duets, trios and choruses, was
such as might b. expected from th high prestige of
the Ladies ! mthe Convent, and well caloulated to
delight the cars of thoe who bave a taste for that
Divine art. lu a mord, the proficiency displayed b
the pupile of this excellent institulicn in music,
literature and science, rEflects the higbet honor on
the diligence the pupils, the arduous labors of tht
worthy Ladies who instruct thom, s reil as on the
admirable efEcieucy of the Coneent of Notre Dame.

Ater the Examination, His Worahip the Mayor
distributed the prizes ta the most deserving ofi-the
young ladies, a large number of booke, cordons
d'honneur, sud Crowans e Excellence, complimentng
each on ber succeos. After the distribution df
prizes, Eis Worship addressed theb yong ladies in
appropriate terme, expressing the great pleasure
which he flt in assisting at their exinination, dur-
ing which they had acquitted themselfe nlas ad.
mirable a manner. After the closig address, de-
t vered -u poetry, ia a pleasing and oloquent style
by Mis Mary Clarke, His Lordnhip thti Biehop ex-
pressed bis entire satisfaction at the tuacees of the
Examination, and recommended the. young 1a43
atways te put ho practice the mani'leions of virtue
wbic bhad been me frequently iculcated by 'tha
good Ladies whob ad labored no arduously and'wiLth

uch manieat success for their advamcement lu -vir-.
tue and knawledge. The proceeding aof théi 4ay
were terminated! by tha National Anthem parformed
on Planos, by twenty bands, in magnificent style;-
Want of space prevents us from giving a more ex-
tended sccount of this xamination, which was ona
of the most brilliant thit we ever had the pleasure
of attending.-Exchange-Paper.

. .With'deep. regret we bave to record the untOl
detih by drownngû of 'James Dggan, son'of r
Matthev Duggan,:ýcfi:Loaber. The deceasedýrIn
scompany with two..othernyung men, Pataick.Shea.
sud- Aloxaude'fMeDånal'd,.vent 'juta'thé luira on&aùt

aturday evening fortheputrpose df bathinga. Mter
having been la the water for a,few minutes Dugàaa
was oied wih' a cramp and sank bèfor assistanob
,could bo rondered.-SAntigonish Cask'et.
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Ion July 26,.The riâte ¯were resumed in the counptrylwere for three quartera of auhor each time IEt is said that th', Republican party la diagusted
st evening; and-the police were attackad with enveloped with black ciouds producing darkness and with General Grant'a democratic- proclivities, and
and brickbats. Seidiers horse sud foot, were rain. Accidents took place in the'street, vebicles will not "run him,"as at firet proposed, for the Pre-
out, as it wau feared 'that there would be t. were upset, and gas had ta be lighted at some of sidency, but will nominate -Major-Genersa Thomas
ade on private property. the crossing, and i nearly all the places of.business. instead.
OUi of the 26th a]t. asys that the Cabinet ie A largo quaatity of black rain, similar, t the Scot- . The hail storm in Northern Illinois last week was
Soccuped with the Hyde Park Riote. Lord tish, fell, and blackened raja water [n tanks and «ery destructive, and the hailstoues in size.were
deplores the -riot, its abject being ihtimidation, clothes on greens, not anly lu Birmingham itself, but beyand precedent. One was picked up in Lauark
d that if necesaary special constables should at rural places may miles distant, unaffeated by goot three and a balf iuches in circumference and aver one
ed out. Bar Granville.said the Government anda mok s haever windward cf tat town. So iob thick. A peck was gatbeied up of nearly that
ho supported. The Gommons had discussed fat as kth a, howevertn word bas tet arrivod of sizei l Lanark. Over four thousaud lights of glass
. Sir George Gray supported Earl Derby's an. vocanic outturtalthoug judging ra twhat were broken out at Blackberry Station. Hfardly a

bat the meeting thould not ho allowed to be son:aen lane la beensin a preoaiity, it- wbole light of glass was lefti l the town. ·- a n
Hyde Park. ta rtcontebas, hee luinatateo cf tirIy, omit- several îhousand lights of glass were anseîd ; the
immense temperance gathering in Lndu tiug is contents, whethe: iLhobeard ot or net.- bailstones being seven uces lu circuntFersnce. la

stated thatdhaconsomption of intoicating r. the track Of the stoitm, which was about a mile wide,
in England cots $400,000,000 yearsly, oficoranu oa were completely cut down,,and garden

som two- tii spent by the wo:king classeo UNITED STATES. vegetables destroyed.
and that nine-tenthis of the crimes committed aRIGT R3rD. youN HENNEssv, BiooF DUsc. Wrks for the Danuacture of gai out of pins ood,
ceable ta strong drink. -1a ur lait week's issue vo anaohuced the fact b n, sud anhaas snd regetable refuse,ere started
nglisb judge, who had bea provoked by the thst the Bulle had arrived from Reme, appointing in Detoi, bic., on July 25. It Wu by Wayof
ty of the jury, lately varied the old formula the Right Re-. Jobn Hepnesy, of St. Josepi, in e:s periment,but promises to be a euccess.
issing them, hr saying, ' Gentlemen, you are this Staie, Bishop of Dobuque, Iowa. A negro in Galveston, Texas, whilei moking his
ged. I wib I could say the couutry i ml Tre new bishop ias native of the county Limerick, pipe near su Opeu keg Of gunpowder in a grocery
ta you for your services ; but I think the Ireland, but bas been for at least twenty years in tis store, dropped a sparh amongat the powder, the resuit

country.-S1. Louù Guardian. cf which was that the negro was bloiwn to pieces
ven o'clock on July 23 upwards of 12,000 A SPLENDID QHUacH AT SoLiET, ILLIS.-L-The and Galveaton bad one grecerylesas.
assembled on the bauks of the Serpentine, German oatheias or this city are erecting a most Of a family of six perscns ln Phiadl hia, ail of
ark, and the K enuington Bridge to witness splendid church edifice. The building will occupy whom recently returned from a plcasure trip in a
e of 1,000 yards or the length of the terpent- the site of their old church, which is being torn ssil-bot on the Delaware River violent;y il, five
er, between David Pamplu, of the London down for the purpose, and will cover nearly the have adied. It eamIS they took on board a bundit
ing Club, and William Coniter, Captain of entire lot. The East half Of it bas already been com- cf'lothicg which tbey fouud loatirg on the river,
rpentine Swimming Club, for £25 aside. pleted, and a large numbeor of men, under direction probably thrown overboard tram samo vessel on
n won. of Mr. Simon Hauser, one ai the most exporienced which there was a contagious dinee. Violent
ortifications at Horst, near Portsmouth, Eg- and competent mechenics of the city, are egaged retching and fever were the forma or ostm diseae,
re nearly finished. They are of enormous putting up the wals ifor the main buliding. That and after desth the bodies assumed a dark purple
ude and at:ength. Their total cost will net skilful and tasty mechanie, Joseph Stous, has the bue. It le hoped that the only survivor vill recover.
tban £20,000,000 sterling ! There will be Contraet for the carpenter wark, wbich la security The cholera has assumed an epidemic form in
e of fifty steel 300 pounder Armtrong guns that it ril be ? t!:ehnost appu rm ved style. This New Yo:k to an alarmling extent-ft bas broken out
d, costing between £3,000 ta £,000 eacb, church, wbe comupleted, will boe one of the fineat in th public institutions with many deathe. It is
ange of about dve miles. The ses wall up edifics aof the kind in the State. It i a ta obe finished a noteworthy ract that min of intemperate habits
of a qnarterý of a mile in length, ls bauil of in the most beautiful styla The steeple ai beuone are main7 the ri:in.
c blocks of granite, ten and twelve tons weight hundred and ninety feet bigh, ninety-four feet of SeTeral death shave occurred in S L,, ouis from
Altogether, when finished, it wilil be the larg. which will h mason work. The whole edifice, when the choiera. Twenty cases have beni reported
ficial fort in the world. completed, vil! cat over fifly thousand dollars. As since Saturday. Twenty.ine deaihs were reported
BuBNcED AT SI-Liverpool, Aug 6.-The it wili be a valuable ornaemnt tocur citr, it is hoped in Cincinnati on Tuesday, rnaking eoventy-nin
nube Cant. Broughton, of Portsmouth, Which that our citizeus gererally will aid the enterprise by since the t cf August. The chorera ii lucreasing
ram Bristol, au tht 27tb. fer NenYork, was liberal contributioca. The pastor of the church, Re. -iNew Orleans, twenty nine deaths having occurrea
at ses, Ail tLe passengers and crew were F. Aligayer, aentitled to great credit for the succes during the week ending Weduesday.
ud brought to this port by the ship Compeerof f athehunderrsking sernEt le erpected that CacsA ug. 9. - There were 27 de.ths from
bile. cnrch i e nîsdy for holding service lulb.fethe Choiera vesterday. Augu2tus Billerbeckr, clark for

OF OvERcaowDIo DwELLINos.-The enorm- o Paint, Grdon & Co., was arrested yesterday for
s of olosely but sud over-cowded dwellings Tas RE DUtLDISG f POTLAND.-More than two embezzling $30,000.
arly sho w nl mei statistis ired at a recent bundred buildings are now in process Of erection in The Nme York Con'ncrcial Avduc pr says it may
of the '1Society for Improving the Coudition Portland. lu some instances the building is pro. I becold .:omfort te Our peach-loving rieids teobe

aboring Classes' in London. The mortality gressing with the remains Of the dlre smculderg in told that the peach crop of this seson will not ha
the pas: yea iof dwellers residing on the pro- themceller mure than one-tifth e vhat it vas last :ear, the in-
f this society, which gave accommodation ta Queen Emma, Cf the Sandwich flanda, the widow tense cold having destroyed the bde ontireay, and
ersons, bad been only 26, and 12 of these were of Kamehameb IV., and sister-in-law ef the present those who indulge in the delicacy must expect te pay
a under eight years otage. ln the dwellings Ring of the Sandwich Island, bas arrived in the roundly fa: them. New Jersey is fast losing ber
ociety, they say, the mortality lhd been only Java at NewnYork, and was at once escorted by Mr. prestige as a peach-growving state, tho:gh ahe was
6 ta the 1,000, wbile if they averaged the Odell, the sawaiia Concult ta the Brevoort House, once the great nursery af this section, und many of
netropolis it was about 26 ; in Edinburgh, whet she is at present sojourning. This lady la a the growers of Delrare and Maryland owe some of
nchester, 3s, and Liverpol, 41 per 1,000. native of the Sandwich Islands, the daughter of an their finest fruit ta ber soil, for she ias furnished.

. - English physician, named Rooker. She was abrn in auug trees to the meajioriy of the orchard of bath
one believes that the EglisDockars 136, d marii L3. Se basa son, who was of those States.

finitely superior to any others in the world in bora May 20, Au
spect; but in a recent debate in the House of 1, A man named M1cNulty, while at work in the
ns-- GaaT CosrAÂc.T: ar RoMZ, N.Y. -Between ied digging past hoes in Milton, Mbame , during the

Pete strongly censured the Naval Adminis- one ard tr;o oclock un Suuday a fire was discovered late storm, vas truck by lightning, wvichi piessed
ai the late Government and stated that dur- u tht hbarn j lear ot' the Willet Bouse, Rome It was down the bdy, tearing 1is clothes epn, c:Itting bis

recent visit to America, he inspected th thought a pal or two of water ;ould subauie it; but hoat campetely of, nd leaving him Hensels. Ha
rds of the United States, and felt absolutely senthe antes began to spread, an.d the Roman fire.- as net foueS until Sunday noon, when l:e bad par.
ted at the contrast they presented with the menwere calied out. The fira took an eastwLard route, tia]ly recover bis consciousneas, and was crawliag'
rds of bis country. He rejoiced that the ad. and in a sbort timeahcollow square, consisting mostly upon hie band and kees. It is believed he life
ation of the naval adairs of the country had O barns and shed, oetween Deminick and Liberty was sarie by the copioua raina which fîellupon him.
aced in the hands of Sir J. Packiugton, and streets, wers ir astes The Romans did toe bost Hawas net aware cf the cause of bis injuries, and
sfed ibat the honour of the country would he tthey ould to conine it te the barns and out-build- oadont hein tlo this morning. He say he ahoul
is hundi. It was not only necessary that luge, but the flames socnu began te break out in one of ie te catch the fellow who struck him in such e
nld bave a navy equal te that of all the other the blocks, known as Elm Row, on James street. No cowardly manner, believing that sone une came
owers combined, but we ahould always be human efonts could save the block, and saon the en- behid and knocked hLim down.
o that of any two a! the great nations of Eu, tire structure lay level with the ground. Elm Row:
istead of whicb we were absolutely inferior ta a tbree story brick eince, vas bult at a cost ai from

them. Our Mediterranean fleet might h 330,000 t $40000. It could not be erected atîthe EXAMINXITION AND DISTRIBUTION (F PRIZES
bly fitted for dispensing the hospitaliCes cf the present time at a leas cost than $50,000, It ras In- AT THE CONVENT OF NOTRE DAL1, CHAR-
, but in the event of a war breakig out ,the sured for $13000 Cr $20 000. Loss above insurance LOTTETOWN, P E.I.
ng for it te do would ho ta put into port $25,000. The groucd story of Elm Rom consisted of The auas! public Examina tion cf the pupils of
as Oaraizs ns ScTAsÂu. -- Tbe standin storee, the second o: cf9ices, and the third of tenants. iiltitutlea teck place anmTburacly rUe Lth
ce of Scottish Catholicls i that teir oor The third stOcry vas accuped cbiefly as dwellings- Juiy, aSt. Aunrew' Hall and was a most itIlliant
i left as orphaus te thz care cf parochiai au- names ef the terants not known. affair. We noticed present His Lrdship the Bishaop
s, are, in 'ery nUMerous cases, sent to board SaarOosA, Aug. .-- The fire last ight was mare of Charlr-.tetow, His Worship the Mayor, Generai
estant families residing ai places far away destructive than at f rst reported. Tha los will samm1n, AmOrican Consul, and Lady, Vary revs.
.y CatholiC influence, and where thoir own reach near $100,000, irrespective of the lois sustain- James Mcdonald and Dr MoDonald Rerv. M. Lacon,
cannot possi'ly reach them, eitber for religi- e1d by the guest at the Columbian Hotel, which is. Chaplamilof the Congrogation of Notre Dame, Mon-
ruction or superiion of their mrconduct. reprte s compritively heavy. The amounti Of- tresl, ev. L. Pelletier, N. B., Rev. G. Belcourt, RO..^& a o uprvsonc-te-.orlcad.C.P. McPhee, IeY, A. Madonald. Rev. DuR.tlnniLnsu. , ira esnrp N il.at cDotn-
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CATHOLIC CHROINICLE,
TRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY- FRIDA

.1 No. 696, Crnag Street, by
J. GILLIES.

S. E..LERE, Editor.

To aIl oountry aubscribers, Two Dollars., If th
subseription is not renewed at the expiration
b eyeartitan, a case the paper ha cantinund, ti
laxms abal? b Two Dollars sud a-hate.

To all subseribers whose papers are delivered b
Carriers,' Two Dollars sud a-haiS lin advance ; s
M uot'reuewed at the end cf the year., then, if i
flntiue sending the paper,the aabsnriptiaasha
b. Three Dollars.

The Tam. Wrrmsa eau be had at the News Depote
Sngle copy 3d.

e"w We beg to remind our Correspondents that n
leiers twill be taken autof the Posl-Office, unles
re-paid.

W3 The figures ater each Subscriber's Addres
every week shows the date to whicb he bas paid

.'hThus" Joas Joass, Agut n63 shows tha
b4 bas paid up toaÂngnst '63, and 0W63 bis Suib

oe(iptlon FROM TU•T DÂT.

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGJUST 17.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ÂUGUS-lS66.

riday, 17-Octave of St. Lawrence.
Saturday, 18-St. Hyaciathe, C. Fast'
Sanday, 19 -Thirteenth after Pentecost. S

Joaabm, C.
Monday, 20-St Bernard, C. D.
Tueida>', 21 -S te. Jeanne F. F. die Chan tai., V.
'edneseay, 22 -Octave of the Assumption.
Thursday, 23-Vigil of St. Philip de Beniti, C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The latest advices frorm Europe, by the steam.

slip City of New York, contain httle of in
terest. An armistice, for four months, bad beei
signed hetween Austria and Prussia ; the foriner
yielding te the fortunes of war, and, at least for th
present, submittung ta the demands of the latter
People are no longer obliged to await the coin
paratively tardy work of wmud and steam for
Lome news; modern science bas liiked us ta the
Old World, and the Atlantic Cable tells us
bourly of the diflerent moves on the poitîical
boards of Europe. The latest telegrams fur-
nsh us withi news up o the 13th instant.-
There was extreme excitement in London on
the ith, consequent upon the discovery of a sup-
posed attempt ta blow up the tvo fHouses of
Parliament. Soue packages of gunpoiwder, with
a fuse partially burning, were found near the en-
trance ta the Chamberlain's office. By the news
cf the 13th, the prorogation of the British Par-
Iiarent, on the.10 b,is announced. The Queenu
in ter Speech from the Throne, recommends
peace in Europe, and a contunued observance ci'
British Neutrality. She thanks the United
States Gorernment for its action during the
Fenian raid un. Canada, and gives expression to

ner joy at the successful completion of the At-
lantic Telegraph. We leare witb regret the
apparent increase of the Cholera i Engiaud, the
xumber of deaths from this terrible disease dur-
ing the past week amouating te 1053.

Napoleon, nom arbiter of Europe, appears
watchful over the iterests of France whilst en-
deavoring ta brmng about a peace between the
hostilely arrayed powers of the Continent. Ta
those at al acquainted with the Emperor's tai-
tics this was a foregone conclusion. Napoleon
is disgusted witb the treates of 1815,made whilst
France was impotent, ad wno the rectification
of the French rentier by its extension ta the
Rhine is demanded, as it was marked prier ta its
disturbance in 1814. Unless this demand is
acceded t the war mn Europe may assume a dif-
ferent aspe.t. In the meantime, military and
ruavai preparations are being carried on in France
with unusual vigor.

Napoleon and Victor Emmanuel agree about
the future of Venetia; it is ta be ceded to Italy,
and an armistice Las been concluded between her
and Austria for tis purpose.

We have nothing of interest from the United
States. The Fenians appear ta be astir again ;
but it is believed that the leaders have little in-
tention of disturbiag us.

A}though it l'as stated tbat the Canadian
.Parliament would be prorogued on Saturday,
:be session still continues ; no material measure
is brought forward ; a number of pnivate bills are

being pushed through, and before this reaches our
readers they widl have heard of its prorogation.

ROMAN LOAN.
Subscriptionu for the Roman Loan wili be receired
at the "lCity & District Savinge Bank," Great St.
James Street, No. t; every day between ten and three
o»clock, by Mr. E. J. Barbeau ; and temporary receipts
in exohange for irs lit dehentures, btarn aettrest

em bthe is Occober lnez, tii e giron on an be
fore that day. ALF. LAROCQUE,

Agent for the Roman iLoan.
Montreal, loth Aug, 1866.

Tbe Rev. John O'Brien, P. I. of Brockville,
C.W., bas been collectag in our city for two
'teeks to obtam funds for the liquidation of the
.debt on his church. We are convinced that the
'Weil known liberalty of our Irish Catholic citi-
meis iras not appealedi to in vain. The reverend

gentleman left fer Brockville tanrly n cte teek. -

-- -'F W .7. -

L. is, we!ully believe impossible ta hammer ta be tested by what ihe fiads,.,or tancies that i
nao the beads of our sd arated brethren a cor-: fds therein, us, no matter *rhai he may hold'

rect ideà of the one essentiaI, or lundamentai every other partielar point of doctrine, a Pr
difference betwixi Cathoiheityand Protestantism, testant at heart already ; seeng thatbhe bas vi

Y They, invariablj assume that, and argue as if, tuaily protested agaicst the infal!ible and supre
that difference cons:sted in a difference of inter- authority of the Churchin all matters of faitb an
pretation of texte from the Bible, and the differ- morals.-
ent meaniugs which Catholics and Protestants, It is not Irom.bis idablity to comprehend.tb
respectively, put on certain passages of Scrip- the essential and fundamentai point of differenc

he ture. They invareably commence all their con tetwixt Catholics and Protestants, bat tl
Of troversies wiit Papists, by begging the one ques- Montreal Witness criticises, as it does in iLhe

ton at issue, and then continue the argument as issue of a recent date, a traislatioo into t
by if their premises were admitted by their op- vulgar tangue -of the New Testament, fate
'e poents. This is why ail controversies betwiit publisied by his Lordship the Bisbop of Toa
fl Catholies and Protestants are, as a general rule, the Administrator oi the Arcbdiacess cf Quebec

, sa barren of results, for the disputants do not, In placing tis translation in the bands of b
and cannt argue from any comoon premises. people, the Bishop did nt pretend ta give thei

s The constantly reiterated objection urged by a new raie of faith, or standard by whiich th

Protestants against the Catboli Church, to the doctrines which they have been already full
l effect that she, in'some instances. discourages the taught, are taobe tested ; bis object mas ta gir
d

indiscrimimate reading of the books wbich make them, sot a literary or gramn.atical puzzle, th
up what ts called the Bible, and un no instance solution of wich every reader iras te work out fo

insigts upon that readîng as cecessary te salva- himself as best he couîd ; but a book tamwhich h

tion, is based upon the same incapacity of the gîves the ryeai meanig Of the Words of the pensmeî

Protestant mind to apprehend or seize the es- bwhich, as determined once and for ever by t
sential or fundamental difference betwixt Catho. Church, us, liRe ber Spouse, incapable of change
licity and Protestantism. They assume as in- or error; and therefore te it that he was morc
contestible, that the writings contained in the mitent upon layîcg before them a full and perfec
Bible are the source of all religuios truth, the French equivalent of the origal, than upon mer

fouet from which the Gospel stream flows, andv erbal Sdeluty, since a slavish adberence ta Latin
from which every man therefore, who seeks ta or Greek idioms, which obtain not iu ail cases in
queneb bis thirst must needs drink, or du-- ue moderh languages, would tend rather to
Were (bis assomption true, were the Bible the lead astray and bewilder, than ta enlighten o
source of religious kowledge, the nedîum apa edify.
pointed by Christ Himself for miuIog universally 4.nd this is why n lthe passage ecarped al by
known, and preserving in their iiiegrity, the con- the critic mn the Wntness, St. Matt. 1, 25, the
tents of I-is revelation, the inguage Di Pro- lwords swncagnoscebea cam, don pecritfiu

testants when treating of the maoe un wht ich the suan prnogenitu, vere redtered, " and hs,
Church deais with the Scrptefres, called kad not rnown ier ishen se broucght forth her
Sacred, would nt be one wh: toc severee; and ftrst bom sen ;" because chis more faithfuliy and
by withbolding these Scriplures front, or evenin ufully renders ta the French mid tlhe nue domia,
not enforcing their perusal anJ study upon t'ste at idea wlicb the origiual tinter sought to con-

laity as the one thing ueedfut, s-he mout stand vey-to wit : Tiat the Son of Mary wae not the
self-condemuned as the enemy of God, auj the San of Josepb. Protestants bave dheremi pre.
opponent of the truth. The whsok force of the tended te imd a bass for a theory derogatary to
hacknied objection depends theru upon the truth the perpetul rirgiîty of the Blessed Virgin, as
of the proposition that the book called (he Bible il the use ci the ords donc m Latin, and cs in
is the one divinel>y appoîeted rmediuzm iof super- Greek, necessarfly implîed that, a.ter the b:ribh
natural commumcalon betwiat Gûd aud man.-- ai Je3us, His ever BlEssed Mother bad oiei
That this is a proposition ta be prove-d, nat ta be chldren by her husbaud Joseph; and as regard-
assumed ; that it is a proposutuon wrihich ail Ca- lessc of the rules o Greek grammer, and of
tholics reject as the most ridiculus iof superst- 'emitie idioms, as they are ai he constant tradi.
lions, as destitute of the slightest foundation in tions of the Christian community, and the testi
historical fact, never enters into the heads of our mony ol the Fathers, they from their insae de-
Protestant friends ; Who go ou arguug and ib- sire ta deprecate or cry down the superior ex.:e!-

jecting airay, as if their arguments were abso- lence of the virginal hfe, put this vicious interpre
lutely unansmerable, and conclure as to the talion upoa the simple mords of the Evangelist
anti-Christian character of the CathoElic Church- whose real meaning has been fully and faithfuUiy

Our readers know, however, that the Catholic
Church-though she never has ;u-isted upon the
reading of the Bible as essentia? ta salvationi
though she teaches that, even nore in the
nineteenth century of the Christian era, as in the
firet, when the book itseif did not exist,. saivation
is perfectly possible to men who bare never seen,
or so much as heard of the said book-is well
content that ber children should bave access to
ithe written records of our religica, whicb the
Churci authenticates, and of wi eL sihe is the
guardian ; and that for this purpoe she is care
fui to provide her children with correct transla-
tions of those ancient writwgs, when se in ber
wisdom is persuaded that their perusal mili pro-
mote the garowth of piety amongst heun. Net,
of course, as if she thereby subnitted ber teach-
ings to the judgment of the tught ; as if she re-
cognised îi the book which she placed in ber
children's bands, a judge or impire betwixt ber
and them, and by which the trut aiof ber do,,-
trines was ta be tested. Na ! of course the
Church does not do this ; for by se doing se
would abdicate ail ber functions, and proclaimn
berself an impostor: neither eau it by auy possi-1
bility enter the Catholie laymac's bead chat he is
te test the truth of the doctrines ofbis Church
by what te reads un the Bible ; for by the mere
fact of entertaining such an idea, le would cease
to be a Catholc, tbat is to say nue rho belîees
ail that the Catholic Church believes and teaches
for the simple reason-and no other-that ste
does so believe and teach. A body that would
submit te bare its doctrines tested by the Bible,
would thereby acknowledge itEe!f- not to be the
Church which existed long belire ee word of
the New Testament was committed ta wrucing ;
Le wbose Communion, durng ong centunes, rnai-
lions, and hundreds of milas of faithfui Christ-
îans ived, died, and were saved, Wiulst as jet for
them, owing to their inability Lo read, and the
scarcity of manuscripts before ihe invention of
printing, the Bible cannot be aid ta bave
existed. The true Church sits i judgment upon
the Bible, determines its text, aud interprets its
meaning ; but is herselfjudged by noue, for in ber,
God, the ioly Ghoat, abides couinually, and
speaks by ber mouth. The body. or society,
whiat does not predicace tiis of itself, riereby,
in lact, avows that it i t not the Catholic Cburcb,
and tbat it bas ne claim upon auy ran's respect
or obédience. It is false, therefore, and absurd
to pretend that the study of the Bible can in any
case make a man a Protestant: or be h mitcakes
-the book ito bis bands, with the idea that th t
truth of the teachugs of the Cath:di Churchi

jreproduced in French by fle version cf His
Lordship of Tloa. Ta juistifyb is criticism, our
censorous frieud of the W4icness mustc show, Chat
the Bishop hLas i some manner falstifed, or defi
ciently rendered the meaning of the Evangelist
and if owig fa tthe peculiar genius of tLe French
language, tbis meaînmg required on the translator's

part a deviatian (ro mere verbal fidelty, or
slavish adhesion t lthe original, then was it not

only lamfu! for, but incumbent upon the Bishop
ta venture upon that deviation, and t retain tha
meaning of the text, aven at the expense of
literal or verbal 'delty.

Now setting aside the fact that fis Lordship
of Tios, as well as the humblest layman of bis
flock, gathers the true meaning of the passage in
question, ony from the constant and universal
teaching of the Church, we contend tbat, tested b>'
ise laws of grammar, bis renderng if it is unex-
ceptionable; because the Greek cos, as may be
seen by referring to any good Lexicon, of which
donoc is the Latin translation, by no means im-
plies the idea which Protestant impugners of the
perpetuai virginity of the Mother if God seek ta
attach ta it. This mnvolves a pure grammatical

question, on wtch, therefore, none can be more
competent te render s Sound judgmen tshan
Greeks: and we refer, therefare, our crtic of
tile [acss t ihe Homdly of St. John Cnry-
soton, wo, ire suppose, understood the [an-
guage in w hich he preached, wherein, treating cof
the Nativity of Oar Lord, te goes at length inato
a carefu grammatical criticism of the force and
idiomatic value of the said aisio.?'

Mgr. de Tloa ilil, no doubt, be gratided and
flattered to learn that, with this singie exception
the Witess attempt not ta impugn the fideiuty
of the French version of the New Testament
latey issued by is Lordship. The "copious
notes" uith which the Bishop has enriched bis
translation, and enhanced its value, meet, of

, course, with strong reprobaton froi our con-
temporary: inconsistently as it seema ta us, for
wvhat after all are sermons but verbal notes or
commentaries upon, and erplanations of a given
text of Scripture. Now if such sermons are in
nooent, nay useful and even necessary, whten
spoken, or deîivered by a comfortable looking
gentleman 1n a black coat and %bite choker, from
a juilput, we see not ho written notes, or com.
mentantescan be objected lo. Besides, many
Pi-otestant versions of the Bible are pubisbed
with what amouats te the same tbng as notes,
that is to say with marginal references to other
passages in Scripture, which the Protestant pub-
fîshers assume to be parallel to, and explanatory

That whilst your Patitioners rejoice in the justice as
doue the cause of educatin te iviegessee br

te se Potesantnifori> f Lawor Canada, tht;
beg to represent, respectfully, but most urgently, to gra
jour hionorable hanse, ihat impartial justice and irise Pa
legialari, demand .that sau®lan piviloges po
secured to the Roman Catholie minority of UpperCanada.

Thn it wa ldale most unwise a: thia critical l
joncture in the history of Canada to give occasion spe
a -divisions- and heartburninge by reofsing to a I

fL!rfl Ony clone religious persuar-to, What fa granted he

yet the manhood and Christian courage ta
eak their bonds asunder and to cast lte de-
ading fetters far from them. Thius in ;he re-
rt gîven m ithe London Times et the debate
Convocationm e find such confessions as the
lowing falhug from the lips of the reverend
eaker

gir Creswetloresswe:U Elmsdf' bad aiste :bat
arrired at tht optnion, aiter sitting £n the Di:ce

be 'of, the tezt· ta which said marginal references

an are attach)e. The objectuoû .bowever fase.
,- falls to the ground the moment itî :s understood

ir- tbat the Catholic takes his doctrines, and bis

me faith,not from the'Bible, but from'the Ctiurch;-
nd and this because it is an historical fact that the

Catholic Church existed làng before the Bible,

Is and tbat Christianity is older than.the Christian

e Scriptures. Until tis historical fact be dis-

he proved, it is morally impossible ta connote the

ts intelligent Catholie that the Bible, that thoe

he Scriptures, are the divinely appointed source of

ly relîgious knowledge, the medium through which

a, the contents of the Christian rerelation were ap-
c. pointed to be conveyed ta man. A Catholie may
is lapse ente an infidel, an AtheiEt, or a Pantheist ;
m but sa long as the chronological relations of the

e Church and the Bible remain wtat itey are, it is

y morally impossible for the educated Catholie,
e acquainted therefore wicb thase relations, and
e famuliar with the all-important fact that Christ.
r îanty existed before the Bible, te subside into

e what is vulgarly termed a Protestant, or te ac-

n cept that bock as the teacher of religion, and thet

e source of revealed truth.
e One word more. If it be historically truec
e that Christ Himself appointed, not the Bible, butf
t a body of men whom He commissioned te teach
e all nations, as the medium for conveyîng the con -
I tents of His revelation toall naiions chroughout aitl

ages, then indeed they who attempt ta supersedeP

chat commission, by substituting a dead book far' t
r living Church, are "ati-Chrnsts," and the worst

ofi "aart-Chrsts," seeing that they do their besti
ta make the word of Gad void, and -Ils express c
commandments of no effect. i

c The Witnes is out of sorts. Whmî' is itsn
ordinary mood ; but, within the past week, itI
bas been stirred up anu exercised much at thec
withdrawai of the Education Bi. t

. But a few weks ago, it kindiy suggested ta 
the Pope the propriety ai His Holiaess's takng
up his residence in Canada ; in fact, expressed r
is deire that be should come, and intimated how t

ograteful the Witness would tfeel if' the Hly Fr

Father wonaa briag along some few presents un
I the iway of statues and picturer. Such an a

inrite from the "only reigicus paper" quie d
shocked, undoubted|y, the dear grandmothers

Who peruse its columns; but they wili be quite f

surprised and frightened ta learn front he same c
organ last week, chat bencefortb the Pope and S
bis Cardinals are to rule in COtawa. Protestants th
are to be bound band and foot, " and be sacri.-c
ficed"--gored by Roman Buls. " Protestant C
ebldren, if not sent ta the West, are to be Ro- c
M imsed;" and as for those Protestant parents
wih [ive in out-of-the-way places, they--the Wt- S
ness exhorts, tihat is, if tbey are animated with th
the spint of their iathers-are te suffer rather M
<heir goods and chattds to be distrained by au ti
uniust government for scbool taxes" than expose' g
teir chidren ta the possidihry of beiang taught
their prayers and catechism, and hence be .en- w
abled ta pray ta God and worship Him as their S
forefathers prayed and worsbipped. Net possess- w
ing any of the spirit cf is fathers, the Edîtor, of if
course, cannot be expected ta rhink of sacrifiemng ai
any of bis "goods and chattels," and, if pfaced bi
in the position of others whom he exhorts ta ch
make sacrifices for conscience sake, he avoms, his of
choice will be t pay something fer the support it
of Roman Catholie churchrs.I P

Can the Witncss read the signs ai the times. bo
Public opinion e the townships indicates that pr

the people wili submit ta no injustice," and this th
asserted, the ordinarly obsequious Editor strives m
te intimidate the government by declaring that, of
uniess it follows bis advice, " seeds if permanent rai
trouble wml certainly be s lan." I fact, the pr
Wuztiess is getting restive. Wlî no one stroke be
Johnny down " if be should fall from grace." Ch

Ve insert a petition ta which a large number M
of signatures have been attachied, but which was S
Dot sent to Ottawa on account, we presuie, of un
tht witbîramai ai tise Lower Canada Education ad
13i11. Erery' fair-mninded, bonesz Protestant ii, -er

we arc convintcd, admit tht equity' af the in~
petitioners' demandt:-- ob

THE 8OHOOL BILL. gli
Ta the jjosoralte A Lguskrirc .f-amb1y ;4 Pa.. fmi

twrncn .qscbid. iupi
The Petiton o! the undersign.ed Roman Cathohes, la

and ather citizens af thbe ciy cf Montreal, Ln Loeer
Canada. -

Trt thee dPaetiant minat> in Le Canada, ta me
faorable influienne whuich might anise under a sep.ar- s

iug of yaur honorable bouseL Prs ipresent session. bih
an Act by' b>' which al; their former privileges 'ire b
meaintairned suad new adrantae o!a xesv
sud organlo nature, granted. ae netnie

That jour petitioners rejoice that the enlightencd ar
wisdem ef jou anrabl osha iig lavor. is

Lamer Canada, bas singuiarly advanced tbe cause a
ornem eduasian by reutnig taL encire liberty cf chu

compromise. a

freely ta a mf.nority of another religions Persuasion.
That the Gatholie miûority Su lippe: Canada- bave

speclal snd Weighty elaimes pn rth considération
oa your honorable bouse la regard to the question
O! saperior eaeaton, which the Protù:an miner.
ity . in Lower Canada bave no". The Protestant
minority là Lower Canada have a Normal Schoo
already supportad ont of the adur.atîonal funda.
the Cathollo miaoriîy in Upper Canada have tvet
The Protestant minority in Lower Canada have

gramnar sehool, industrial college s,&e., aiarîy
sapported; cte Gathale Winority in Up»er (JBflB4ibae ntone. The Protestant minority in Lower Cana.
da are repressdted fanthe Coac! efPublie Instrue.
tion byjlre mainhers;',the CGathollse, mino0:1xY OfUpper
Canada are represented by arc oniy.e

That for tbee grave reoens aad others wbi ch wI
sa.sily suggest tbemselves ta tisa wisdam af Yourhonorable bouse, your petitieners reepectfnlly, but
most urgent>, ask that your So oraWe house wilJ
paiso iatelau lite hi!aut pneeenrt Sefare yorir homer..
able bouse, granting to the RoMaa sBholiu cmiacriy
cf Upper Canada edecatioal prvleges similar ta
those grauted ta the Protestant minority cf Lowerý
Canada, and your petiticners will ever prar, &c.

CoNVOCATiON AND DivonlcL.- The moral
evils, inseparable froa the legal toleratuon of Di-
vorce, bare become sO extreme in England, since
the late fatal aiterations in the iaw of Christian
marriage, made by the Britisb Legi at1re, that
the subject bas been brought before the notice
of the Convocation of thet Angican church. The
cousequences of these alterations, t ws alieged,
were conspteuous in the .coutemp: for thue mar-
riage laws that they bad gecerated : in the fre-
quent separations tbey had causeJ belwixt mr.
ried persons: and the infamout a!h;sfons wbicb it
provoked and encouraged. Great aversion, too,
was expressed by the Clergy towards the obliga-
lion imposed on them of employmg the Service
of Holy Matrimony, aud theniemnL words of
Our Lord Jesus Christ, ta bless tbe impure unions
of persans legally prored guily of adltery iat
oee anotber. This obligation the State imposes
upon its creatures, the Anglican dergy ; and
these poor men, though heÏr cssences as
Christians muust revoit at the Gr7y work impcs.d
upon them, are by law obbged :o ûEtate at te
o-caled marriages of cwerg, azd t:> give the
nuptial benedictior ta the notoricýus ani pubcEy
conricted aduUerers, whom. as a 7tLcZr:ense for
heir aduitery, the Dircrce Court hd p'evuousiy
released fromu their matrm2no agements,
grilg them permission ta ecer:jHe Ha2y state
nmem and under fresb conditnr. O i tis degra-
ation, irmposed by virtue of ter prAition ad
overnment officas, on the c!ergy cf z% Church
f England,on reverend speakr, Caa:n Selwyry
omplained bitterly. " ITue aw," be si, '1 as it
tood endeavored to prerent c!arM: between
he husband and wife, but it cou l notprevent
ollusion between the guilty perso: ; and the
hurch " - ( That is SQ sumt, se:ec wa-

hine twhi& the Reu. Mr. Sdw caLOs tie
Church) "wras bound to narry these g*ity per.
ons, which he looked upon as a desecration of
he service of Roly matrimo y and, in the
'ords of Milton, by this reans 'S as 1ufled m
îe robes of law, or lav dezu;sed ine ttlo:te
arments of sin. "
The clergymen of te Chure c! ES giand

'ould be very much ta be piteà : that the
tate, which is their creator, :mposes snceh very,
e do not say onerous, bu: dirty datzes upon thnem,
their servile and degraded pos itinwere n0 n

ne sense thercira onawork. Tzey have dei-
eratefy chosen eri, hen they 2:r: have
hoseu gnod. Tney bave preerred the is3ttry
f Erastranism ta the iberty of the Papacy ;for

is anly in submission ta, and uiAn witb, the
ope that deliverance from the so:] bnmihatog
ondage of Royal, or in otber rada, State Su-
remacy eau be foud. WTe caos: pity themn
erefore, though it mort need pain uis tO see
en so honorable in ail other respecq. s) wcrtby

esteem in their learning and their great natr-
a virtues, as no doubt nmbers o then a.re,
ostituting themselves, and wbat tbey heiice ta
e the sacred office of priests in the Catbl:ic
hurch, by assisting, at the bidding o the Civil
agistrare at, and blessing in the name Cf Fatter,
on, Holy Ghost, the impure ani-Cristiansexual
ions af notornous aud convîcted adulcerere aud
uilceresses. Na ! It is impossible to conceive
en aof anuything more humiliating, mrerrevolt-
gta the feelings cf the Conis:an-an ir this
ligation of desecrating -a hol>' rite--as ail An-
tans admit marriage to be--and of b4aspbe-
ousy inrokiog thue blessing cf the HW>y Traity'
on the gjth7 embraces af adulterers, wich rthe

rfc the lad imposes upan its obseq-ionu looss
the clergymen af the Church af E:rgiand. To
aholics it is a marre?, abore alU marrels, howi
n so excellent ln so man>' otber respects

ouId stoop to sucb huldiation, shoui deSe
emuselves by' partaking in suceh a ste, and such a
.sphemous mockery af tht Holy' Oae I

d etbtank God I chey feel uneasy' ar it, and
e asharmed ai the parc they play-and en tais
a sigu of grace. Te State cbai.n gaus thera
d calices chough fromu i-ang weanîug of ttat
ain the>' ma>' have become, ther feel tise stuart,
d smng eut occasionaily en il they' have nat



u H-E TiE WL'TNESS AND .CAUtIULIC (HRONICLE-AGUST 17, IN66.
Court, that ilt vould he woni always for the marriage A PLEASANT FAMILr PICTURE -FROM .THt
vow tobe treated a- indissoluble, ad judging by the TIMRSA ND CP TEE T:MES.
higb.est authoritioïof: histery and law he conasidered ' Dr Singer, Protestant Bishop of Meath,
tbt thelaw5of, divorce, as at present carried ont, who has reached thega of SO, erpired peace-
was sappingtht foudstiona f reVgion and the peace- fWuloan te 16th£fO Juiy.
and'happinCsB ofifamilies, and ho looked upou at ast .
th duts ofôthe clergy not ta stand silontly by and <'lMe did not, as a Bisbop, fuil bth er pectations
meeothe Chuéch contaminated, as it vas, by this law. of his friends. For many years the management

Dr Wordswortb eeconded the resolution." of bis diocese bas been practical[y in the bands
Well miglit the reverend speaker use the of members of as mzfar y.

Word .9 contamination ;" but he should remember "it 1 beiered that bis wîlI, when praved, w II
that, if the Church of Eogland kis" contaminated," show that he Las realîzed in the funds, frot the
the caues lies not so mach a the law, as in the revenues of bis see, a sum hittle short of
serniity of those who, calling themselves minis- £100,000. The see lands are exceedingly rich.
crs of Christ, and prest- of I-Ls Chiura, consent T>ey are let to graziers even t et Elawa. T 0be

* to the yoke tbat the State bas irnpOed Ou thein. place Las long worn the aspect of neglect, and
there is someting sad about the solitude that

Sone hai off wbat bas been su-id and sungcf reigns around a place fit for the residence of a

the British Constitution be true, it must be a prince.- Tmes. .This graphie picture is drawo by no unfriendly1
woderfuproducta- policareeaton-a d. No hereial liner portrays th lst
paragon (as tirnes go) of perfection. But mon-b

n aa be lik ail t ments of an orthodox prelate. The quiet sunset
derful and admirable though it b, 1e a11oter o ietesf iknmoterps feenl
things mundane,[it bas is tile weakuesses. tiof ltfe, the scfc sinkung tatc the repose ai eteroal

S g b, night, of one of England's alien prelates infticted
may be toit for m a a t g on an unwilling [and, Dr. Singer dying, with
creature! there is one thing it cannt do. It .afo ,0

canotovecoe rotstntbigtyicno ready cash tn the funds, to tie tune of £ 100,000,canio overeome Protestant bigotry, i cannai' l
tthe Times' own pacture, and dyîog peacefzadh

protect the Cathohec minority froma the tyranny .ihsc cduonbgcnceci n
of the Protestant majortty. Sone rnay, per too wah suc a tond upon his conscaence, as one

of the lights of that hearenfly chtaro oscuro of!,
baps, deemi this one of its greatest excelleoces ;of th iha a e u a " of
and to the Protestant nalority it doubtless does whieh the shades are to be sougbf it Ilthe as-

b b th " Suporior race" pect of Ineglect," the "solitude that reigns," and
ape a rs;rbutit righ te peior sace the lac-n let out to graziers." Poor simplehave a prescriptire right to skin the ees, stilthe ! m Srne's Reordg Angel lt fal
eels bave at icast the prescriptive privlege of tear upan :s failings, for, thangEb be did nlo fui.cc zwig. tear uponeb:thengslkfor, oug The fui-1
Swiggl:ng" under the iaction. Tbe prv. .fil the expectations cf bis friends, heo must ideed
lege may be sumal, but for smat favors, as tunes I have realzedI to the fuI the most sanguine as-
go, make us thankful. It certaaiy tsa escrrow- pirations of hi chldren. And then the diocese
fui prospect, in face of Confederation, to know practicallyi n tbe hands of member of bis fanily
that this riggling is our only pirilege, but o [his touc b, though graphie, s mu zzy, and, tbough
it je, and it behoaves us ta look the tact steadily sho£ing talen, betokens hurry £n tbe artist-
in the face. Te Briusb conscîtutiou, for which hVbat memberp of bis family ? Mrs. Singer ?7
we are asked ta shed our blood, has naught tise J or the litle Siagers ? or the Swgerosses? The
ofler us, and tae sonner we realiz' thet fac. th jIlajug on of bands, the e iscopal unctna bad
b otter. The temper i theo Ucuedurin t Cathey, through faicg beatb, decended euthe malt
dîS-uesion ai àMe. UelPs b:1! ta excend ta the Ca- fane d!reet, or had ittie, Bish.ope-se a celat-ral i rgit
thoes of Upper Canada the sanie prv:ieges held tbrough ber ar:odyi lausbanJ? What a de-,
asked by the Protestant mînorily of Lover Can Ihtful diaestic s:spne ! The h ttieSiogers WLth
ada, wms unmaetakreable, and affords th ton2 d b>.bop? aprous andi La;gy lures ofi lawn, nd U
the latest prootof the utter u h;berality cf Brath the lava let out t. grurs." Wbat a pretty
liberal instautons ; wvbut at places on irdebe peep of domestic rural simplicity. The very as-
record the tact, that Cawtolcs ueed ocrer e!Iect pect cf neglect, the law. ltc out te graziers,
fair pay fruan Protestaut elscept Gn Cmid jlenis a quant cd pet'resqueness the scene,
ston. wbiit " thLe siocing fc t"-(te £103ß 0)-.--

The Leader, as an apologi t o! Protestantism, s' a tisuicail placed'in the foreground, rehevos
evidenti ,ees tas, and irn a fit ot preteoded cao- tue foro-shortenmg, an.> serve to reconcile i ta
dour, aurnbues i to the detecîs iredental to al maoy a bleminh.
mundane thange. "A.national Ça v,' be (or sbe) But in a! sober seiousnes , where, but under
says-(we' sonetimes bave our doubts of the Unab rule, cculd siuh a melanctioly parody on
editor's gender) - look:ng ta the general good a Christin a L a foundl? And where under
aften moufles andividual îaghts,> wtuch s on!y, I Brisb rule but fa Ireland coui sue i a state of

e suppose, antner wa>' ef samg t tyranuy i tangs be tolerated? Would those sturdy i
must esist even in the best regulated communt- artisans wbo, but a few days aga, puled down
ties, aud. htw et nunc pe acaden, the Papisms the " paha egs" of thbe Briiish Constitution an
are the ones ta sufer i. Cool consoacon! cer- fyde Park, submit for oce moment te such an
tainly, Mr. Leader. Conimuîog hais refesbng intfhet ion ? leishment are deemed dtstoya, but
aphorismus, re says: -, The momnet a man et(ers bo ng would Eabahen Lave -remaiied loyai
civil socieay, he gives up a part of bis freedom to the Brittsb Constitution under sueb inptetons
for the generai good," a rather mild way of teli- ag Ireland bas bad to undergo ? The palings of
.eg us, the Catholics of Upper Canada, to con- Hyde Parke .alone can tel!. A Protestant
sole ourselves with the fact of i eskinmang be- Bishop, protected b twenty thousand bayonets,
,cg prO bonc publico. Now ibs as ail very good, sucking tht beart's blood o? a starutag Catholie
Mr. Leader, but suppose for a moment you go nation! Wbat a scene I WiLb pictures such as
down to Lower Canada and offer these platitudes this every day betore their eyes, what wonder if
te your co-rehigionists there, io are seekoing Habeas Corpus be suspeuded? With such an
their righas, do you not think that they ili "fai eincubas, what monder if Ireland'a repose be ilted
Lo see it." Ve think they 'wil. It would save wibt ferernsh dreams aud ugI phantaois i j
the editor of the Leader a great deal cf trouble, despair
an the Canadian world a great intietion, if, s, cROS.
whilst tbey scribbe anle phaîaîudes, against the
Catholic minority of Upper Canada, they would Wssrzte:an Rarw. July 1806. - Mersra.
try the eftect of those sarne platitudes upon thear Dawson, Bros., Montreal.-Thbis leading Protestant
co-religionists the Protestant m:nority of Lever Quarterly contains :-R. Tenant Righs in Ireland.
C.auada. If ttey proved conclusive witb them, 2. Brigandage. 3. Ecce Eomo. 4 Tht 0:1gn cf,
they might tien hope to vin an tqu approral Language. . The Legesda.ry Lere of Icelsad. O.
n Upper Canada. Italy, Venice, and A&uEtt. 7. Chnuccr-hia PosiL I

The utter inabihty of tht Protestant mind to tion, Life, and Indfuence. .5. Pelir oli, the .adicil.
perfora the mutatis mutandis process is aston- 1..gonelary Literature.
.sbng. Let us perform it for thema, and read a
Leader Lomli>' to the Protestants of Lower
Canada. It would rua somewhat tbus :- B-AcE wooa'e ED.sse MAo!Ni. Jnly 1800.-

Dearly Beloved Protestant Brethren of Lower Mesr2. Dawsnc, Bro., Great St. James St., Mont-

Canada-reai. The fol!owing are the contents of this excellent

'A national v, Iaoking[o tht goutta I gaod, publication: Nina Balatka, the Story f a Maiden o
e Arge Pational;laweloking to the geeral goodf.t..

aten modifies individual rihts. Your individual Prgue, Part 1; The Principles sud Issues a! the
A mer-ican S*auggle.; bir Brook P'ossbrooke, Part Xt.Y ;'igbts to beang up your cbildren in the Protestant Westiineter School, Partek ;ThePanai the City i;

Iaalh si gliti>' modlîod b>' jour beng obiged ta otnnîtSbcFi ;ToP-i h iyfaub ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~c 1 lgtymdle y orbigoHe oFelix Holt, the ERadical ;Co)rneins O'Dowd upon<end your ebaîdren to Popish secoolE, but never e and Ho, ad Chraig inDenra pant
inand, you have the cosolation of knowing that 1 ,Mn and Woman, anti er Thîngo in Genoral, Part
t is an accordance with the national law. It is XXIV; What Lsl we do for Cosa; and The Col

nI' a savage who would object. The moment lapse.
a man enters civil societh, te is expected ta be
civil aond ta gave up a part of bis froedomu, even La: Canada Stae that Lard Monek vii proceed to
ta oh extent cf the damnation cf hie ebaîdren, Spencer Woodi after the session, andi remain theres

for the general good. Thera are thouasands ai I ntil the tail.

Iaws ber th aet eu!y bad, but neyer Paavrscun Exrnmnox.-Ths Provincial Rrhibitlon
lmawswhr i e ae tt qublc gas Y ' blo for Upper Umnada vit! be helid at Torouto, ceom-

mind itrs fr te pbbe ood Yo arebettermeneing at the 24dh Eepaembe r. Botrins of Herses,
off than jou would ho xn the Unated States;I Gattle, Sheep, Saine ad Poultr.r muet ha mîde on
wbich [s surnethang hobsides, ] vaouildake you tao or before Ssturday, August 18th. In Grain, Pield

know, thast you hiare got a great dea> mort tan Roote sud othar Farmi Prodinets, Agniculiurali imple- .
jeu desorve, and If yen are wide awake, jeu will mets, Machrinery' sud mannféctnren gene-rally', enraes i
abat jour ejyes to any' latle inconrenienes jou jmatet be mu.de by Saturday', Septembher lst'

ru> ufer b> the perverson of jour children to Ammtan' Honaa i S-r. Rocs, Qanc.-AÂ
mayPpsi h s ud yiits a,,e nko. horrible attempt at murder was mado an Thursday .the opili ait, ad wll estandbe hanf u- cegbt, by' a maa namedi Wm. Ohuzrch, a boaman. on
-- Leader, Aug. 7. the person ef Las vifs. 1t set-ms Cnarch retnrned -

WVe doutbt much whethner this style cf thing home in a ate o! intoxication ad on his vite re.
'avch h apretaoilau' ottr >'th Le r prnsching hlm, ho took np a kmfSe aud ind.ied a

woul beappecitedany ettr o ( werfeariul gasmn thîe left side o! the abdomen, aning
Causaditan Protestants, ibau it a b>' the Upper the boweln ta pratende. Churcht wan immeditely
'Candian Cathoclics. Jattested and lodged ln îhe station tonne. Doctor

SAcrpnroc. Gerge wrr ;.omptly!r a:te:alac+ c': the ':ér:u
nate woman and deemedi the woundi ne serions ihat

BTÂMER Lo;.- Pont Stanloey Aug. 0.- Tht aide it was thoEght adTisahle ta tend for Aid. taLl sud
wtt>reighi steamer Ranger, front Toledo to receive hor deposition. A pries: vas miso cuadin l

MontrearrI eaighited vith corn, encounteredi a south- mend she receirsed the la-st tites o! religion, not being
t!> gale on WVednesda>' vhs 8th. Sha spsnng a expettedi ta lire over the nighit.
ieak abeit eight mites Iront '"yrcoonel,-during the On Mrt. Valentine Perdy's lot, in the villea of!
,ternoon. Captain CG.ain immediately' appiied bis iWatenloo, the report La utrng that oit bas heen
iev narra. t-hic'h be worked for several hauts,.when sirack, Operations are t-aid ta be abcut commaeing

e er ro:,oted sha was sinking He then immed
headed ber to the nearest land, and beached her Ta Ps-iTrsas'S LcE.-A political type thas ex-
seven miles west of Port Stanley. The veBl and patiates.-' We love to see the blooming rose, aintIl
cargo are ineured. its beauty drest; we love to bar our friends dia-

AN lPoavÂsTDÂDÎi)t.-F'u wpeople are aware close the emotions of the breat. We love to see the
Nf thetuaimous quAntity. bu.ter which annually cars arrive, well lden at our door ; we love tosee

nd ta maroetu qnChatbhbsm. ,e week Mr. Me. Our neighbours thrive and love to bles the poor
Crannan, aO theMontri! Bouse ahipped 210 firkins, IVe love ta e damestie life with nninterranted joys;

anftainigheveu nta alf tons of butter, direct to we love te see a bappy vife with lots o! girlsand
'Livrpool,an beloe a t en d of the seaon. will boys. We love all hese-yet far above al we ever
Liverpoo la .be o four dror e te s Chaham said, we love what every prinrer loves chose ho
nd another spmto ha bsiriptias paid.

Banii.r. hv as.'·*ca ad

ROMAN L OAN. Down.-A correspondent writing from Chat.
eauguay Basin furnishes the following particulars1

AMERICAN ISSUE-FOUR MILLIONS OF of a mot melancholy occurrendé on Tnasday, the1
DOLLARS. 7th inst.: At ten am, threeyoung mon,Mtr. Duncan

.MoRae, student of MoGili Callege, acing as
Ta isaure the Treasury of the Statea of the ioly Presbyterian misnionary at Chateaugnay ; Mr.

See complote independence during tht negotiations Albert Fallerton, son of Capt. Filerten, of Chat-
pending between the Governments of France and eaugury ; sud Mr. Wm. Pinson, a native of England,
Italy for the liquidation of the Papal State debt, laft Châteauguay Basin in a small yacht for a plea.
Ris Holineas, Pope Pius IX., by Pontifieal Act of sure trip an Lake St. Louis. They passed th ight-
the Ilth April 18G6 decreed the emission by sub. bouse le a atraight course for Point Claire. At
scription of the loan now offered to the public, about half-past two o'clock a severe storm wept

Although former lans have commaanded nearly over the lake, by which their boat was capized, and,
par, Hie Holiness, in view of the preent condition sad ta relate, they ail perisbed. Their cries for
of monetary matters, not wishing ta impose a sacri. help were heard for soms time, but being some three
face upon those wiloingsao asgiat him i surmannting miles from the light bouse, and the siorm continuing
bis present temporary embarrasements, as well as te rage, they received no assistance. Diligent
to present inducements ta capital has 'decided ta search was made for their bodies during Wednesday
issue this0 an at sityr ix(6c) dollars gola tor the and Thuradiy, but without success.
one hundred dollar gld bond. On Sunday morning, the crow of on o the Govern-

The Ronde, payable to bearer, are of 500 francs, ment boats which p-.es houry be tween tis whati
or one hu dred dollars (gela), ese bearing 5 par and St. Helean's Island observed something doating
cent. interest per annum, in gald, the coupons down the stream. The boat' end was turned, and
payable semi annually, on the Ist of April and the nearly opposite Molsor>s wharf, they came op with
nt of October, in Paris or in New York, Philadel- what proved ta ho the body of Lieutenant W. E.
phia and New Orleanu, at the current rate of ex. Pinson, a native of England, but who bad Eerved
change. The issue baing at GB dollars (gold) wili in American Army as lit Lieutenant of the 18tah
give more than 7j :er cent. Interest on ,he inveBt. Regiment, New York Cavalry Voluateer, and who
ment From 1870, $12,000 wili Le annually was oe of the three young men drowned on Tuesday
appropriated for the purchase of the bonds t(he the 7th inst., on Lake St Louis. The men having
amount of interest of those cancelledwil biLe applied rowed t the shore, the body was removed t :a o
ta the further reduction of tle debt. dead-ouse, where an inquest was yesterday morning

Ii is believedt that is loao will commend itself held over it, and a verdict ofe' afond drowned ' was
ta capitalia:s generaîly, and undoubtedly will to aill retoturied -Transe zit.
good Catholice having at heart a deaire t prove Landowners here who may have lande in Upper
that His Holiness never addressea himself ta thom in Canada will do we l ta examine the title dedas of their
vain. properties before the 18th September. The RegLtrta

Na investment can preseut greater security thtan tilon act cf 1805. contains a clause in the follwing
one guaranteed as this is, by the pledged faith of a terms:e
State which bas always punctually fulüiled every , Ail deeds for land sold for taxes or unde process
eF ngagemen t of its Pontifical Head. of law, belote the passing of chia Act shall be regisa

Subacriptionas received and Coupons paid at the tered within one ear after the passing of this Act,
follawina Banking Houses. otherwise the parties respectively claiming under any
Mesre. HowAR Bioas k & o., Paria, France. sncb sales shal net be deemed ta have preserved
Messrs. DCSCÂ, SHEaitn & Co., Nàsau street, cor-.j their priority as against a purchaser in good :aith

ner Pine, Yew York. who may have acquired priority or registratin
Mesara. DREXEL & Co., 34 South 3à tret, Phili- This At was assented taon Septamber Iud t -

delpia. anmd th-reTors tIsa Lame fun ragitrt-ianouaute: t ta.-
Mr. Jex B. MnaA-o, Na. 18 Nassau Street, New pires next month.-. Tegraph

York. - jRestrIunaO.-The Acting City Treasurer begs to
AND IN MONaEAL, Y Iacknowledge the receipt of ton doll.rs ai tho bauds

Mr. Ai.rnr L±Rccqcm, or Mr. E. J. Ba at the of the leRev. Father bCharpency, being an amn'ant
Montreal Cit>' and District Saving' Bauk.- restored te the Cor paration tn that. vay' by soue

-unknown person, and for icbleh the reverend goratle-
ical Ntaciature ?man duclined ta tccept any reteipt.

in France. A rt i1is match cof tc h il Vei'.aaler Ccrnnanio-z cf
FPa-s, May 20th, 19M. Ricbmune xdii conu cf on the- t of e r at

3r. Rubcrt Murphy, Paris :1that place.
Sta :-Maseurs Edward lountA Co., entrustedî i At OCtawa on Sin:!ay morning, GOrge rr ±

wih thte omission of the new loin that the Holy fa]! otut otk tbreu story windw'cr on . AuSirw
Father bas just nderea e pLis Sreeig tdnereoff tree ad strange te etay o a siagle boe was
the- licli of tint April, bave apprisadl me af the- effets lkn
th- you made them t place the bonde of the afore-
said loan in A seicau and of the motives Chat they Wet tubec Chroeiicle) regret eaceedingly toe r

have for beliericg lu the success a your efforts. te(oanunof r.' o-ah ib ofM th ai L'cwan dei
Reoeivig th intelligence with great satisfaction , (n a or. Thlon:S Gbb ft indi. )bd

1 myseif desare, Sir, to encourage yo-a ino our godàat se schileon ALb passags tau sleh.
auntentions andi*va entreai yence omnit ncthlnig ttt Tht schooner Alpha lias suri nabote at Ferry
May facilitate your attainment of se juit and usEful Sund. She ls insuired in the Provincia! lInranceo
mu abject ta the Goveroment of the Holy Fatlier as tompany. The Marine Inspector of that Company,
that yoo propose. Ta thia end yon re specialy in-. Mr. C Fortier, gosa imumediately ta l-r assauce.
vited ta cali, tbove ail, ce aur Mhst Rev. and RiyPiht Mr. J. W. Dunscambe, Collector of CustoMz. at
Reverond the Archbishopa nd Bi1bo1 , and on the the port of Quebe, has been appointed a Coamais.
venerble members of the Clergy, whose moral suo sioner to investigate iota the circlumstanCces c2anneet
port ia indispenablo in order ta obtain numerontd ed with casualities ta shps e inthe Lower Si. Law.
subseribers among the faithful. And I by thes rence, which Occurred mals fmt,-prticula:iy :to
lettera, wich you ma>' exhibit ta the Most Reverend chat of the steamship Meritt
Prelates and to ail Ecclesiastics, myself earnest '11E OUBoATs.-The Cherub and Britonadrt el
etreat the-m ta have the goodnss to reeive ytto Kingsaton on Tannrday m>'rning tar St Catherinea. -
Wita nilbitndess aud ta tead you al thte -aid tha .The 1eron renaiing in Ragaion for the present, mdci-estances nty requIre for the more succesfi ti crise util tUe close of navatio-. be: z
accomplishment of the enterprise. For ibis purpoe Prescott and Chat port.
1 delîne ta thet-îLt yen are, uaier the ardece cf
Mressieurs Etiard Biounv & Co., aine authonïsed cea The anuital meeting of the Pre AssocIaeu will
negotiate the bonds et the Pontifical loan in Am-i. ho beldin Montreai on Weduesdiy, Auguit 22ad, at
a, and I add thereto that the subscription is fer the ten o'clock A.M. Alter the meeting the party wi!l

imnmediate account of the Govern-rnt cf the ihepoly pccea a Quebec by steamer or rail, and thce ta
Faier. , tht- Sagunit>. Tht différent niliways o!,'thte Pro-
jh voni, Sichoeapeciali>'agrable ta me te vince have agreed ta pass all mem bers of to-D Asso-
ear theut-ames eothoe pesansgrho ha- either clation over their respective roadr. Application for
ubscribed to the loan or aided the subscription. pases over the Great Western to 0e made :o W:n.

Wih thte hope that yone efforts nay speedily ha Giiespy, Hamilton ta b>exorher rotaoB toi.-
cncwod >' Le oatampe sceas,~ ashapy ta litwofl, Proaldeat, Bellev'ille, or W. T. Ces, Secte-crowned by the mosat ample successr;l am bappy to. GolderCb.

a-sure you, Sair, of My sentiments of the mast distin- a y G nda •h

guished consideration. A man was rec-ently arrested in TyIe County',
Tht Àuostolical Nuncio ln Franco. Texas, for mardering bis wife and thre P e amal ch-.

- tUe tD[C.bGrCILt itjILUit-IinzFrance. 1lh
<Signet!),

Fa.aVO, Archbiahop of Myre.

Friae.-Last Friday afiernoon a fireceurred at 4.
3 in AquedueStreet, which injuredathe upper Story
et a samîlworden bouse. The fine oroue tram tte
chimney, mod communicated to tie roof. Between8 8
and 9 dc!lock another fire occurred upon the coraar of
Margaret and St. Antoine streets, which commenced
in a stable, and damaged a number of small wooden
houses and a carpenter's shop. Damage estimated at
£4 O -oovered by insurance.

The Montreal Gaîet le remarks: The dernand from
the United States fat enare white pine still conti-
nues, and the quantity sold p to the present, and
formarded from Canada, is 2.249 000 square feet, at
from 10 to 15 cent a square foot, ccording to
quality and average size. Tht demand for sawn
lumber for the States never vas more brisk, and

availale barge Ls employe! te loal.

PLuBaàGo MaNE.-The Arnproir Times, referri.pg
to the PLumbago mines recently diacovered in that
viciuity saya:-We haire seen lately, with pleased
astoishment, Mr. Pearce'e Plumbago Millin opera-
tion, somei teilve or thirteen miles back in the rag-
ged wild of Lochaber. 1&e 1till wvas then cruahingj
and prepairing for market the crude ore there iying
piled at its door, to the amotint of, it was said, eight
hndred tons. From what we saw, we ould ima-
gine that the Company (Lochaber Plumbago Co.,
which Mr. Pearce represents, musthave already paidf
ont about thirty thausand dollars in the enterprise.'

Vo.rrrrss REQUsaTiaS -Mesans. Browa & Child
are completing a large order for boots for the Go-
vernment. Mr. Malcolm, addiler, King atreet, la
aise engaged to complets a portion of five thousand
orercoat atrapa, wanted by the Government imme-
dia tel>y.- Globe.

A RTER GRUEL JOK.-The Journal de Qurbec
statea that a poor farmer of St. Aune de la Pocatiere,
who bad heard that a relative of his father in Euro e
had died, leaving a large fortune, and who had sent
papers to claim hia share of the inheritance, received
the other day from Frankfort a draft on the British
North American Bank for £109,500 as a inst instal-
ment. Etated with joy, h bad promised to pay o
,boi debti of tLe Paru CLurei, eni o build a con-
vent at his own expense. He came to Qaebec with
the Notary of the Pari, and in company of many
rennde, ta draw the money from the Bank, when the
draft was discavered ta ave no value.

Wo (RriCmond Guardian) understand tht ta vain-
able vein of copper has been discovered oan the fart
of Mr. John Trenholme, Junr., Kingsey which pro-
mises to eclipse everything of the kind jet found in
this neighborhood. - It has beau purchased by C. S.
Clark & Co.,u ad a number of men ander the direc-
tion af Mr. Pike commenced working on it tàis week.

The we!> informed Parliamentary correspondent of
Le Journal de Quebec says : 'The distribution of the
revenues and the local debt between the two Canadas
might have been a grest source of ontention sud
brought about many stormy debates; but Government
propose tao etile the question by proposing an arbi-
tration. Bach Province will appoint an arbitrator,
andi the third one will b taken ira a diff'erent
quarter ,

drien. From the evidence it appears that he was labo.-iag under an attack of inanity, and arising atout
midight, be took a batchet sud ilterally chopped Lis
wife and children to pieces. The neighlbrsa heard
screams, and went in the house, but arrivei to a1a..
The youngest child, aged three years had 1te head
and both Lands completely ebopped ail.

A private of the 16th Regiment, named Wrn.
Johnston, who deserted is command about a
year since, bas been arrested an Brantford and
was returned to Hamidton on Monday evening.

BorLsER ExPosaoNi.-On Wednesday afternoon 'the
west boiler in the Bradford Bridge Sw Mit!, owned
by Tbomas Smitb, Esq , exploded, killintg the fre
man, John Mulligan, and seriously injuring two other
men, but bepen are entertpined of their recuvery.
The mil buildings and machinery are a totai wreck.
The force of the explosion had blown fragments of
the boiler over 300 yards from the place. The boiler
iist ta tors to pieces. T lother boiler has sevtral
hales forced jto it, and is litcedt into the secod.
story of the mill. The cause of the accident s nat
yet aacertained.

GRAND PIC-NIC
IN AtID O THE

St ANN'S CHURCH AND SCHOGLS,
TO un HELD IN

GUILBAULT'S GARDENS,
ON

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22nd, 1866.

COMMITI'EE ON GAMES.
Mesar. J. McElroy, J Sheridan, M Conway, P. E.

MecKenaa, Ales. Woods, P. Dorta.
Judges-Mesrs. J. McElroy, J. Sheridan.

PROGRAMMES OF GAllES,
Conmeneing at Two o'clock, PlY., SiS';rrp.

1. Pntting light stone, 14 lIt..........C'2$1 1
2. Tarowing 56 Ib il beght by te :ing.. :
3. Throwing 28 lb. atone by the riog...... i
4. Pole Leap...........................2 1
5. Running High Leap..................2 1
6. One Mile Rae ......-........... ....-- 2 1
7. Irish Jig......................... ... 2 1
8. Horapipe............... ............ 2 I1
9. Orinia na Kippeen. .. ... ....... 2 1

10. Climbing Greay Foie--an otime ........ 3 2
1L. Potatoe Race........................2 1
12. Sack race over hurdies................ 2 1

No Game will take place naese the names offur
compet tors he enteredwi lthe Committee on Games,
wbose decision in each case shall be final.

Entrance fee for Competitors 25 cents each Utme.
Soldiers and Maries admitted to Gardan snd

Gamea at half-price.
St. Ann's Bras Band and Renand's Quadrille

Band shall be in attendance on the ocasion.
Tickets 25 cents, Cbildren half-price.

WM 0. FPARHER, Secretary,.

Gazone, Transeript, Telegraph, Witnes True Wit.
nose La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation
ale, e Perroquet, La Soie and Le Defricheur -Th.
NoveIette, Dimie Novels, Dime . ang Booka, Jobe
Books, Almanack, Dianes, Mips, Guide Books, Mu.
neo Paper, Drawing Books, and every descripton c
Writing2aper, Envelopes, and School M:te:ials, ai
the very lowent prices. Albums, Photogragbs and
Printe. 'bscripionseired for 5ewspapersad
MagMLa

. The Curreoey E.l pased hrough ail its stages in
I the Upper Honse withont amendment On Friday. l
I aits the argent of the Governor Geeral, and will,
undouotedly, become lIaw to.day. It authorises et
issue of eight millions in legal tender notes, in the
way we have before Btate. Bt the Government
caused it t abe announced in Parliament by Mr. Gri
that thkey will not avail themselves of the proviaiona
of the bill, provided the country within a short tnme,
subscribea for fire millions of' seven ptr mwEo
yeare debentures.

Births.
n thia city, on the 7th in1t., lra. J.ms Elut I,

of a daughter.
At Port qpo, Tueditheda 3h! b !., zeifb

of Richard N 1 Esq.e oebeast, of a son.
Married,

At No:re Dame de Toutes Graces, on the :Lta±,
by the Rer. lir. Grangen, Mr, Miarti Kcr.rn, ;i
bissa argaret T. Eoran, third daughte I . :J
Hornn, Eqg ., N.P., aIl of Cote St. Paul.

Died,
On the 7th instant. Maggie, infant daugtr of N:

Downey, aged nse months and ten days.
In this City, on the 7th instant, James Týomas,

aged year, infan son of Mr. P. icfnroe, IlïDW
Cantrymoan's Inn."

On the 5th instant, Mary McDongall, wile of ler.
ander McDonald, Esq., Efth concession of Lacasten
Glengarry, aged 62 years and 7 montha. Ag.i:.
in pace.

KGSTREAL WFOLES ELZ KARKETS
Montreal, Aug. lU, 1f.

FAcur-Pollarde, $3,75 ta $i,00, Mildlings, $4 O
$5,50s ;Fine, $5,25 ta $G,50 ; Super., No. 2 $6,f0E .
$5,0; Soperfine $5.85 ta $,00; Fancy sc,12g 1
$0,00 Extra, $0,50 ta $C,75;Su perlor Extra $3,0R t

7,50 Eag plour, $3,30 to $3,4tper 112 l .
Eggs pet doz, 00e tooc.
Trdow per lb, 00e to 0Me.
E;.j pr ilb. - Choice Dairy, 17e t> Jb9c.,:.

iflg tLani MLddle Dairy,10 ta 17le.
Coafmeai pr b:!1ut 20 ea, $4,75 ,t e$,85.
Wheat-U C. Spring e cars $1.
lutt per 100 Lb,, Firet Fots, at 5,CO Le

Sec:ndv, $5,20 to $5.30; lirai Pearla $0,5 ..ay

&PjNIBp.%A i jSr nA gT itPRICE.

Glr Zb!: %p'UDM, d ... 18 to 19 F018 ta U9

niaea, do .... e to r
Whorey *3op['ri ... J Uto o

e d. .... 0 4
Eua fý0:jh3 ta r.: fi

Do, er' t do .. 0
Flot-as, a6=11Iwh:9e, pn!M »"
Peja.zes, per bt-E.-zGt>9t

, p edo :) ... 0 t O t
Lnr der ... 10 t a R

Loa, pe do .. .. 5 t. t 7
Eggs, frh, per dozen .... O ) to i
Turkys, per couple .... 7 e :o 10 0
Apples, per b!l .... $S,50 o$w Z
lIa". rer 300 bundles, .... c,0 t $fl
Straw .... !,o0 to $4 0

AC.-DM.Y (J V U ILLA- ANNA, tjiL Y0.ti1GS
LADIE8,

Ar LACHINE.
T o tENING cf theLCLASSES mi! tse t on
;he PÛURTi of SE?TE tIBER nez:.

Insoiventt cf f186$.
a r In the Superior Oo:r;.

.o the Matter of JOLISHN ALEY.
NOTICE La hereby given that, on the SEVEN-
TEENTE day of 0OTOBER net, at TEN of he
clock, in the foreno"n, or as soo] ae coonsel -an he
bea:d, tLe underaigned will apply to the BldsJo-A.
for & åGebtarge, ander %hieA ct.

JOHN BALET.
SW Atiornies af litem,

LEBLANC, CASSIDY, & PICEE.
Advocaon.

M ;.. b hAig., l0.2-:L.

WaN TED,
For% 'e R. C. ?ES&LE SEPARATE BOROL.. m
firt-ct!Ea Female Teacher. Salary libera.L

à iiation taobe made (it by letter, post-prdJ ap
0 lhe 10ot Augest, next, Io

M. ADAMSON, Chairmr.
Boa.rd of R. C. B. So.,ool Trtane..

.ei.e, C..W., Juv t, I20.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON C.W.,

Under itne tmcdiate Stupervion o the R:gi;t Je
B. J. Huran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated In aon ofthe most
agretable andi healthful parts o! Kingston, is a-
eampletelyorganized. Able Teachera have eerpr,
vided for the rvarious depanments. TE0 object of
the Ir.etitution is to impart a good and eolid ednta-
tion in the fulles: eense ofthe word. The heah
mera:e, ard mare oa:be puplia will ho an ob$e
o! constant attention. The Course of instruttia
wi inclunde a compiete Classical and Commercifrl
gdu ca.:cn. Partienlarattention will Le given tathan
Preneh ar.d Englieh languages.

A large and well selectedi Library wiin be CLPFW
ta îLe I½piis.

T EE M S:
BPed sud Ta.ition, $100 per Annm (payable ta

yes.rly in Advane.)
Use cf Library during stsy, $2.
Tisa Annual Session cOmmences on the Isn &p

mber, aA eods ou the Fiut Thursday cf July .
Jt.ly 2Z.t 1861.

SPRCIÂL NOTICE.
uDAcoN's NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig nz&

9:. Ltwrnce Rireets.-W. Dailton respectiflly ik-
;anLt L.SistL asnQ the pubbec, that hu eepe cc,
sstny for sale the following Publicaione:

?rank Loalie's Newspaper, Harper's Weekly, Boetca
Pilot, lrish American, fns Canadian ,Ccmae Month
iy, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N. Y. Table t, Braais
Zeitung, Criminr.1 Zeltung, ourrier des Etats Unis
Prsuco-Americain, N. Y. Herald, Timon Tribune,
News, Worid, and all the .popular Story', àomic and
Iliahartedi Papera. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demoreotl
Paikicn Bock, Les)ie's Magazine, Gedey's Lady'
3oo , and Harperrs Magazine.- Montroal Herali



gH WIIES ÀÏCATHDC CRONICLE.-AUGUST J7 1866.

G ORE G I INTE LIGEN O E, ItistatedthrPrankfortwll.bave to.funiahs a
funther côntribjitlon aof25 miliàn florin. The Muni-
eipal CounaiCaresaidto iave doicared that the 'aree . KANE uable to' iïthis Oum.,.>

P.aus, Jaly 2l.-lt las aserted, on reliable. authc. Generl Roder ba beau appointed Commandant at
ritI that Austria bas conaented ta accede tathe Frankf6i-r
proposition uf.Franceand retire from the Germanie The Beyr Division basadvanced sonthward from
Confederation, and te recognise a reconstruction of anau üpon Aaobsenburg.
tat body in which abe will take no part. :7BERLIN, Jul>y 21.-GenerailManteuffel ha been ap-

The Consaiutionnel of tbis ioring Baya :- pointed Gommander-in-hief of t barmy of the Main
It appears to us that, important reasons contsol in place of :General Fallienstoin, who will undertake

Austria eto;entertain the proposais for peace ab- tbe Governmont of Bohaemia.
mitted te ber by the Emperor Napoleon, and sup- A Prussian Civil Commissioner has been appeinted
-crtced by the voice of Europe, whieh called upo at Frankfort.
ber ot treject'them. The Emperor Napoleon, who, uTaly 22.-It i intended to concentrate the Faderal
as a nedistor, iri preparing the bases of peace has- troops, te the number t 120,000 or 130,000 atrong,
scught taounder them acceptable te Prussie, ha to the sonth of the river Main.
aeo to take no less careto obtain the adhesion of The Ring of Wnrtemburg bas left the iederal camp
Austria. The Empeor of Austria bas too much in order te place himeelf at the head of bis troop.
regard for his sovereign dignity, he knows too well BauxI, July .23.-On marching frontmBrunn the
what ha ewes te himselsf, as the chief of great Pruossian army discovered in front ln every direction
State, and what haeowas te the people Who are de. only pickets of the enemy'e cavalrye who retired as
ioted te him, and his brave army, which presses the Prussians advanced. The bridges acros .the
around him ready to carry ou aIl the resclutions.ef Thaya and March, whi h had beau hastily destroyed
heroism sand despair, ta Le abe ta propose t them by' the Austrians, were, with the exception t sotsm
ary. other than an honorable peste which would re- rallway bridges, restored by the Prussianesun 24honri.
spect their legitimate ausceptibilities. The Mandel Brigade,,which .lad entrenched itself

Pns, July 23.-The following despatch from the in Lundenburg, bas evacuated that town without
Miniuter of the Interior bas beau posted up this after- attempting auy resistance, and proceeded by rail
n01n :- towards the south,

Astria bas accepted the preliminaries of peace DurIng the few days preceding the occupation of
admitted by Prussia. The Plenipotentiaries bave Goding by the Prussians 39 traina beavily treighted
aaembled at t bPrussian head-quarters in order to with troopa passed through that town for th south.
.egotiate an armistice- The definitive reply of Italy The last six trains conveyed soldiera of the Sason

i expected, but that Power bas already admitted in army.
principle in the preliminaries cf peace.' Wsauàu, July 23.-The vanguard of the 2nd Re-

The preliminaieas ot pestae propoaed by Prussia, serve Corps bas arrivai at Hoff, in Bevaria. b' eforced
and approved by France, areias follows:- marches and part use of the raiuway lineas. They

1. Austria te recognise the dissolution of the for- took 60 prisoner, and immediately commeuced re-
mr German Bnd and the organisation of a new etoring the railway communication.
Codotderation tram which abe would be oxcluded. Masszr, July 23.-&dvices received from Frank-

2. The North of Germany to farm a union uùder fort state that General Manteuffel insista, notwith-
the military and diplomatic direction of Prussia. standing the representations of the principal inhabi-

3. The optional formati n or a union of South tantof thai t city in demanding theimmediate pay-
Germany as an independent international body. ment of a contribution of 25 million florins, threaten-

4. National bonds betweeu these two unions. . ing, in the avent of non-compliance, te doliver the
5. The'annexation of the Elbe Duchies te Prussia, town up to pillage. Twenty-four cann hiae been

with the exception of the Darnish portion of Schles- snt from Mublberg to a bill commanding the city in
wig. order to intimidate the inbabitants. Up to the pre-

6. Part payment by Austria of the Prussian war sent the city rtused payment of the contribution de-
erpenses, mmanded. Numerous families were quitting Franic-

7. The -maintenance of the integrity of Austria, fort. The Bourse and the warebouses were closed.
nith the exeeption of Ventla. BERLIN, Jul> 23.-An official deore dated Bruan,These conditions bave bea aubmitted by France July 18, Las beaupramnlgatod herele dayeornkiog
tn Austria, Who bas ahceady agreed to the first point both louses bethe Prussian Diat for te 30th i t.excluding ber from the GIermanic Confederation ta an
be re-organised by Prussia. LEEB July 23.--In several of the more important

Apart from the demands aubmitted to Austria, townes, and i mst of the couniry districis of Est
Prussi intends to annez territor containing abou trieland, addresses are beizg prepared ta the Ring
3,000,000 of inhabitants. . of Prussia requesting te hs united with that mnarchy'.

Tbo Path ie of July 21 says:- MANErx, Jily 33.-Advices received bre from
It is stated that the terme of the armistice as re- Frankfîrt of yèsterday'a date announce that the

garda Italy stipulate for the occupation of Verona Chamber of Commerce bas resolved not te pay the
by the Italian troops. It ia not yet decided whera 25,000,000 florins demanded by Ganeral ManteUffal.
the Conference for the Tresty of Peace wili taire This datermination was eupported by the whole cit,
place, but a amall neutrai town lu Germany will which preferred submitting to pillage rather thon
probably b saelected. 1: i believed that M. Bene- yield to the Prussian demanda.
ditti vill ropresent France. The city of Frankfort bas solicited -u interventie

Diffithies have arisen in the pesce egotiations. of the Emperor Napoleon and the Enghsh Cabinet in
Mliaula mokas thse etonsti!on et the Ring ef Saxon>' jils basof.

a sinequa ake. Thie sPrssia refuses. The Emperor is said te have courteusly received
Z-S(AgEZNTBUTWEN u£ USTIAN -NaITAE&Nthis reques ,ItNoAUEMSNT DMTWEEN T-ae AUiTRIAN ANe IrAIAN F eRAslroT, Ju17 24.-No declaration relative torLz5 the payment of the contributions having been made

VirsA, July 21.-Yeste:day morning the Italian by the municipality up te the te appointe! by tbe
net, composed of 23 sLips, including the ram Affan- Prussian Commandant the latter bas put an ae-ecu
dator and twelve iron-clad frigates was attacTed tien - .at e teva.*The treepo are ruanîerod lu
ol the island of Lista by the Austrian equadron su s tmaner toaIna large nuroer, u artIsu 50
% uder the command of Admiral Tegetbof. raucbiieed upon tha lSnators su d principal iha-

In the course of a saeae action, a large Italian bitants.
i:ou-clad frigiate was sunk by the Aistrian ironclad Burgomaster Feluner died las, nigh, it -a belivaedFordinand lar, and another Italian frigate was of a ppie'.
blown up. Ail on board these vessels wore lost. BinLezJ l' 24.--On Sunda> las an engagement

The Austrian line-ot-battie sLip Kaiser vas sur- took place between the 7th and 8th Divisions uandrot:tded by four Italian ironclads, of vhich she ran 35 000 Autrians near Presbnrg. The Pruesianedown one and forced tbe otbers back, losing in the were victorious, and tie town ould bave siaen o
engagement ber foremaat and bowaprit, 22 killed, cupied Lad no bostilities cased ait noaon, thsat bengand 83 woundedi- the time fixed by the negotiations for thecommence-

The Austrian squadron bas sustained exceedingly ment of the armistice. '1e trOOup remined on thelitle damage, and ie quite fit for action. battlefiald until Monday morning, whon they with-Ater several boura' Sgbting the Italian eet vas drew to the line of demarcation near Slampfen.driven back, pursued by the Austrian Equadron, and BUnLI, July 25.- Accordin ta suthentic intelli-
the isaland of Liasa is thereby relieved· gence from Frankfport-o-h-Mitb tThe Italians made three attempts te dise mbark General Mannteudel Lad threaten te bhtto rd thattroope near Comisa, which were each time success. .cit>'.sd tegiva in .tpillage if îe contribution
fully repulsed by the garrison. ad to Lit veto pila en tribut

THE AMistcE femnded by him were not paid is entirely Wdbout
TU vM I STIacE, taundotion.

VIENNA, JuRy 22.-The armistice, ta last for five Ta SEA-BAT. Ana LrssA-Fr.eancn, Jly 21
days, between the Austriie and Prussisn armies, -The following oficial account of the naval engage-
commenced at noon to-day. ment between tte Ausfriau ad Italian fienta, dated

Count Karolyi, Baron Bren:er, and Feldzeugmeli- the Straits of Lissa, July 20, bas been raceived
cer Dagenfeld have been on a mission ta the Prussian Shre :-
headquarters. The Austaian squadren not ha-ving made its appear

Despatches received here to-day from the Austrian ance, as expected, on the eveuing of the 18tb, sote
head-quarterî lu the Tyrol announce that an the 21st of our ironclad veaela torced their way yesterday
tist. the enemy, who bad occupied the Val de Ledro into the Port ht. Georges. This morning disem-
in great force, was atacked by the Austrian troops barcation commenced, when theI naval videttes

Colonel 3 olinsant croessed the aonte Picbes, siguolled that the eeny's equadronwa ain sigbht-
,000ft. in beight, with three battaion , and stormed The Italian deat put out te meet tem, and a tattle

Pieve di Ledra and Becece, where 12,000 Italiens comnmenced..
were otationed Be captured 1,000 prisoner, and Admirai Persano oisted bis fiag on the Affon-
withdrew ta bis poeition ou Mente Pichea, the netmy datore, and bore down upon the Anstrian feait under
ot venturing ta purise him. a beavy flie. The sten of tha Austrian Admiral's
Majar-GemeraI Raim, with a portion ofb is brigade vessel vas destroyed. The figbt was vary severae. -

and balf the brigade of Lieutenant·Colonel Hofern, WelosLt te Ironclad' Re d'Itali/ vhich the .admi-
drove back the enemy from their position in the di- had laft, and which aouk from a collision with the
rction of Condino, and captured 40 prisoners. The enemyfi t the commencement of the battle.
losa of the enemy in addition te the prisoners, taken, The irenclad gunboat ' Palestro' canght fire, and
was very coneiderable. the commander and crew refused to leae the vessal.

ViN July 23. The brigade commanded by She blew up amie! tahit cries o!' Long live the Ring!
Colonel Mndel, reinforced by 14 regimenuts of in. Long lveIta l!' N other vissel was lost or fe'll
fantry and several batteries and aquadrons from the Imto the eney'sa ands,
Secor.d Army Corpa, bas victoriously repuled au The Admiral renewed tie attacR upon the Austriau
attack of a considerabi- auperior force f Prussians squadrcn, whic retirid te Leina witbout waiting
at Bletmenan, north-wet of Preasburg. for our fleet ta cuoe up, and th Anstrians continu-

lVîahroLEBnsGo, July' 23 .- Ganeral DJegeufleld!, ad îng their metteat; îLe lîdian squadrau remainsed mis-
Caute Kanolyi, Kufstein, and Brenuer, arrivced here cress of the scenmof action-.
lait night. • Ths damages suetsainedb t>- eb netmy are consider-

VruaN Jul>' 24.-Thé municipa.l authorities o! utennelinciopat>.Tscrvftc
Zens have saut an addsass b>' telegraph to tbe Et- Fute Iteligeenen> il pce. The b>- tise Vt
peor of Austris in neference te tIse late naval su- tarie d'Ital.eenal l ice pb h i,
gagement at Lissa, whicb dweills upon tIse oie! fate ForiEmnuferl ta- ri .es ra Lis e
of Dalmatiao, sud declarea ix te Se the vih ai the porte isanforan mneeivan hare! rmsa e-
Dalmatiens that Ibm blood just ahe>d ta>' tme firmi> poart sau b>' Austfraian m-l-arian adroea-
uits thons with Auîtria, and! tisai their cedle meronwer fui>k 2by -heBron thecItalias aqudn t
-it Ibm Empire ta>'remain undisturbed. chetin ien c ,yl y2 -Bro icsl hsreune.o

Ts E ra n y epie b> cr Ilegopn a o lra f i The Government is about te organise the Adminia-
patroturo> codia. The 10ir Zears he itratien a! the province o! Treviso, which has been

haerlo ceommction. Tse hu Emirgase enirel>' tvacuated by ihe Austriano,.
prie adever cotl Ib abr ih Dmtisug ofie FosNcE, Jny 23. -Tht faollowing oficiai de-
pridn sd novrh canrion of bare Epe bugto e POt patchs'has been.recesed hars ta-da>' t-
partedn fro twel Apo'tin pop Le. Empre tiel ho- Yeterday, the 22d int., the Medici Division, fter
peaais>! tros t or Anaoia formes an in idbe t>' t nine heure' fighting carrned! ail the enemy's position
eteenu ru>'s.v Gor bes Dalmta andisoiaî badfram Gismoa te Primolane. Il is adancing to-day
betrm us GdbasDlli, su ym Ha alsocb t>'ib Val Bugana upon Trent.

whug ch sucmm in îLe fulfilmeni ai' the paternal vishes lntelligence received! ers announes that the
welfare Ibm gheinaitd t'bantsof Daematoa Ibe Austrians Love accupied! Val Sugana lu farce, with

veifre t th luabiasteo! aimala , roket batteries and monntain artillery. They' bave
VaiNN, yu>' 25.-Yeaterday a suspension ai boa- aiea proparoed te dastro>' saveral bridgea.tilities for~ eight dajs vas concluded! balete. Saunra AR! arrivais froms FroeSc ports lu thse Mediterra-

sd IF'iy uean, with the exception o! Algeris, are esDitted toe
Nixor.snn, Ju>' 2L.-.Tse Pression troops cou- 15 days' quarantine in Italian poila,

tue ta te concentrated! on tisa Marchfold!, before Deputy' Boggie le atatced te have taen killed lu thbm
y u .jt. naval engagement at Liassa,

&o r di reat mncarebs t eagp ti dlace l sn a FnoouScî, JuIly 24, -The Ofiicial Gazette of to-dayseasîberl>' directien. More treopa arcezpected ta day. ay .
The Ring visited the caslIe of eigrab, nea Lun- yTIe proposale of the Emperor Napoleo t ithedeuburg, ta.dayr. Gerumnsiofa Austnbs sud Prussia bava bien se-
The Crown Prince was here yeaterday on s visit. ceptd b Ae Courte of Berin dan Vieuno a c îLeFaaNEwoT-o-TH-Mm, J'ly 21.-The wbate of bases et an armistice. Pruesia communicated to thethe Pruemian troops aoCCping thbis city left here to-day, Italiau Government ber acceptance of the proposais,tmarching in a EoRutherl directan. Theyb ave been thia acceptance baving been given upon condition oireplaced by 'n battaliena and one battery of artil- their receiving Italy's assent, in accordance with the .tiry. who bave juat arrived under Colonel sortz- mutual engagements ente:ed into between them.-b

aelsche ' In consequence et thia communication Italy as F

o! p oast, sud congratulattd t town of3Ve viers
upon ils Immense advance duriug ltae lest 30 >-ears.
' dinde ILs lima,' soi>! the Ring, 1'tLe 4-antitiset
ran maierial employed oave beae quintupleod, jur
veorste>! are exporte>! mien te Esîgions, jour stuifs
com nud the hoe markes and comp )tefaveurab>
abroad. Thirty years ago yon aked for protective
tariffs-now, you need none.' Ths portion ot the
Kinga speech was received with inimense applause
and cheers for Froe Trade. After theb anquet thair
Majesties lieft Vervieras on their retrn to Brussae,
where they arrived at half-an-bour after midnight,

prepriote diocrotien, The sovereigna ert Gamany
havre ail receiîîd i vit open arme sud il ie f rom
thence be raturnste Parle, after an absence t fom
jea, dru a certain province in Hungary h e vas
falowed b>'ten thouBand people over miles of barren
stoppas and boundless plaine till he prouuned the
word, ten t>ey all fell to wh a spade and pick
axe, certain o diocovering the spring for wbich their
Boul were panting. And no deception awaited
thep, for atmtiis very moment tes samie barmen
stoppas are amougot Ibm most fertile pastureet Ibm

delared ber readinesa ta consen1t ta a'uspenei eof
bostilities for eight days, on condition of recriprocal
conduct an the part of Austria. Duriag this perto
the' egotiations willb uscontinued, in ord*r thsat an
armistice may be concludedaof which tie conditions
ma>y le accepted as the preliminaries of an Lonour.
able peace..

F.toaemrcx, July 24, Evening.-Tbe Italin troope
under General Medici had a fresh encounter yester-
day with the enemy in the Valangana near the Bor-
go, where the latter were intrenched. General
Medici took the village by assault and pursued the
Austrians as far as Levico, where findiug reinforce-
ment, they again offered reaistance to the Italian
troupe. General ledici finally took Levico by n.
mault at 10 e'cioc at nigt..

CiAtnI à AN Ganeunr -The Times' ownD Co.
respondent from Milan, says :-' Cialdini was aI Ru.
vigo according te the latet accounte; te may be
there still, or bave gone on to Padua, the Austriana
retiring before him, as soae believe they intend ta do,
and leaving ne troops in Venetia, except the gari..
sons in the fortresses. The Italiani scout tbia idea,
because they are burning for battile, and abould the
proposed armistice cone to nothing, and this coun.
try execute its proclaimed intention of carryicg on
the.war as :oag as Prossia does, the Austrians will
have ta stand an flgbt somawhere, be it witbin or

.without tbe Venetian frontier, Meanwhile, and
considoring hwa short a distance the army is from
Milan, we continae to know surprisingly, little, in
fact nothing, of its proceedings. When a movemeut
bas actually been made, as, for instance, that to
Rovigo, we are tolid of it, but in no haste. The Ita-
lin papers maiuîaiied a silence ior which they have
good reason, for at the preset time it takes very
little ta bring them miat trouble. 0f the proceedings
of the Garibaldians we hear soun and often but1

bitherto the î bave been unimportant, and cannot
be said to have Lad any influence on the war. With
the exception of a certain number of old soldiers,
and et a ratter larger proportion of men who
bave seen some little service, chiely of an irregular
tind, at one period or another of Italian revolutionary
struggles, the red-sbirted volunteers form a large
body O raw recruits, to whom, were it likly tbat
tbis war wil! be prolonged, a period of diligent in
struction and steady drill would be indispensable as
a condition of efficiency in the field. Entbuelasm
alone may make a hero or martyr, but it wililnot
make an army, and in the mall affaira that bave
already taken place, Garibaldi, ever observant and
well to the front, bas hd opportunity ofmarking the
deficiencies of bis followers. Of the fleet we know
nothing, except that it left Anona several days age.
Wbat it sinesb as done tay, perbaps, breafter
transpire, and wil doubtleas he one day read in the
chronicle which Boggio, the lawyer and deputy, wbo
is mn board the Admiral'sa shio asa vorlunteer orderly
officer, vill, it is suppoEed hereafter give to the
world.But meanwhile all are l profound igno.
rance concerning naval operations, although sone-
what relieved by the fet having, at least made a
move at lait. Before it did se, the aItlians ta! hegn.
te make it a mark for eharp fokes. A reward of 20f.
wa proclaimned for whomsoever abould giv neews o
ar. Italien deet lost, mielaid or gone astray. Bitter
remarke appeared in newapapers with respect te in-
action, unreadiness aleged negiec: of an opportunity
C oncountering the Austrians.'

DRIGANDÂGE IN SIcILT - aptan Shortland, con.
manding ber Majesty's îurveying steamer Hydra, and
twa woamean were captured by brigands at Maro,
Siclly, but were released after a short detention and
payirng a mall raniom.

RUSSIA.

The Times quotes fro the Mocou Guette an ar-
Ile which concludes as flows:

R-vala does not desire any cianrge in tbe present
tate of things in L'urope. If Austria and Fruasia

will render atLemseaes the tools of France, Rusia can
n longer depend upon them as heretofore Venetia
without Rome would constitute no progress for italy.
The submisaion of Austria to France j neot advan-
tageons, but dangerous. to the European rquilibrinm.
The aupremacy of Prussa in Nortbern Germany
narrows Ruassi in the Baitic. Russia'a love for peace
des net sanction efforts to attain supreme power.
England'c interest may make her seek an alliance
witb France and Austria in the Eastern question, but
the dictatorship of France in Italy and Germany
cannot meet with ber support.

BELGIUM;
TE RoraL Toeia.-Qaitting Liege a& 11 clocir

on the 19th inst., King Leopoldi l., with the Queen
and the Cunt de Flanders arrived in Verviers
earl>y is the afteroon, and wre heartily welcome>d
a the station by an immense crowd, whaieh tad
gathered there some hours in advauce. Upon
alighting from the train, his Majesty received an
addreas from the Communal Council of Verviers,
oommandably brief, yet sufficiently expressive, thank.
ing him for affording to the town an opportun ity of
uniting -ith all Belgium in s dsclaration of inviola.
ble attachmeut t the Sove-eign, and in a renewal
of the pact of alliance with a dynasty whicb to tbem
ws the personification of the country To tbis
addreas his Majesity replied in a few well-chosen
words, noticing the circumstance that Verviers had
been the firat town which the Queen bad visited
afier her arrival in Belgium. The -Royal party then
proceeded from the railway station, through a series
;f stretas completely arcaded with verdure and
and bristiing witb filago, ta the residence ofm. Biol.
lay, iws bad placed it at the disposal of tbeir Ma
jesties. After a brief interval devoted to repose, the
King, accompanied by the Queen and his brother,
proceeded to the Rotel de Ville, where an officiai
reception was beld, a3.d subsequently inspected ithe
plans for an additionl water supply to the town. -
From the Town- hall their Miaesties passed ta an
agricultural exhibitson which had been prepared, and
thence taoa concert at the bail cf îhe Harmonie Se.-
ciel>'. Every'where en their route the fihabitanusa
ef the tewn au>! Ibm vicinity vote gathenre! lna
dansa crowds, fret whom they' receivcd a cundial
sud enthuasiastic welcoma. The coening solemu-
nity- af the day' vas a grand banquet ln the bail of!
the Litesrary Socialty, aI whicb 150 guests weme pre
sent, iucluding Ibm notabilities snd chief inhabitanta
et the tevn. After thbmdinner tise Burgoe-
master proposaed îLte healthof thein Majestiae,'and
lu ibm course et Lis opeech hé sai>,-' This day willi
be a memerabie do>' in tise aunaIs o! onr tovwn vison

vehv ha> auepd ua> tafrsn a .ati
usats et imparisbabla gratitude, unalterabe sratacn-
ment, sud et firu reiace. Balgium bas hade ils daysi
ot cruel grief when il badl ta bld a ls fanevell te its
firat Ring-to ILs popular Prince who d!uring 35
jeara Sad wisely' presided! over Son destines, canse.
lidatced bar indapandence, assuraed lier prosperit.r, une!
ta>! juastly ebtained! for bimsal! the title ef ' FolLer afi
thm ontry',' vich aur chiidren wiii ever bstowv

psed!, ' The Ring, bu vbn vs plac ur Olîe con-
fludeuce, to whoan vs pledge anr co-oporation as.- loal

itzntbe m we solemaly' -promise love sud

timnta of affetion fr the Sovereig lu intoun-
again the saioted! Maria Lous' inos mtr'vi

aen La dear e ILs b ta ai Baaose memor R ing l n
reply', warmly> thanked the compt> e t eeto

THE0 &PE OFGOOD HOPE.
TheI" Briton "from theCape has arrived.
At the Cape the principal pOliticllvent of the

montb bad beau the election of the new members. of
the Legislative Conneil in accordance with the
provisione-of the Annexation and Representation Act
of last session,

The -Kaffrarians still regarded their annexation
witb great disfavour, but were gradually adjusticg
themselves ta the new order-of Goverrnent.

Her Majesty's ship Valorons returned te the Cape
on May 18th, from taking formai posaession for the1
Imperial Government of the unclaimed guano
islando eaithe notheru extremity of the colonY.
Penquin Harbour, the Mercury Island, and Ichaboea
aie now in the absolute pcsasesaon of the British
Geverument.

The pasce between the Orange Free State and the
Basatos was being faithfully adhered te on both
aides, but the Basutos were diseatisfied on the ground
that to mach of their territory had beau ceded,
and that tbey had not aufficient laft ta live upon.

The IlNorseman "Ihad arrived out, June i11h
Captin Kidadale, of the Natal, was drowned,
haviug falien overboard as bis vessel was going into
Table Bay.

Some of the Cburchmen of Natal had requested
the Bishop of Capetown te resign or witbdraw any
claim for contrai over that dioceae, wbther as
metropolitan or through Lis Vicar General. Ris
lord sh'p bad givean a reply consenting te submit the
question te the decision ce a provincial council con-
eaoîiog o constituted representatives efth Ul Church
of South Africa, provided that Dr. Colenaso would
do the same with bis caims.

Bishop Gray bd also been served with a citation
tu appear in the Supreme Court of Natal on the Gnud
J-l>, and show Cause why the catbedral vested in
him in 1850 ehould not be transferred ta Dr. Colen-
se ashie legîtimaîs successor in the Bishiopri ef
Natal. This suit is considered somewhat awkvard
bacause il Bishop Gray mokas hie appearance it wii
ha an admission pro tante that Dr. Galeuse is what
ta citation reprasents bim ta be the legal holder of

pishepric. If Bisbop Gray does no maire bis ap.
paraucejjudgement muet be given against him b>'
deauit.

Tas OoUST DE MOMaEautBEaT.-We read in
l'Union: -' Several journale bave publisbed accounts
which are both incorrect and contradicorer, relative
te the illness e! M. de Montalembert, who bas been
tbese three months confined te a oick couch, with
great pain and ouffering and totally disabled fur
work. Some of the statements assert that bis Lealth
is completely restored, and that he is going, or bas
gone ta Switzer!and ; Otiers give needlesaly alarm.
ing accountof bis state. ve bave taken pains te
procure authentic information about our old friend
and we are enabled te state that, although a second
operation bas benu fouud necessary, which, like the
first,b as been entrust'ed ta the ekilful band of Ir-
Nelatown ; the condition of the patien ia nevrthe-
lei, sch as ta warrant hopes of bis final recovery.
The restoration cf the count, however, to complota
bealt, wil be a work of time; two monthe, at least
muit etapse before bis convalescence can be re.es.
tablished.

UATEOLIO MISSIONS !N INDIA
We learn by a letter from alcutta, addressed ta

the Journal de Bruxelles, thst the varions missions
are succeeding admlrably. The girls'schoolg, kept
by the nmu, some of whom are Irish, while othere are
French, are patroized by Protestants as well as
Catholicas, ud the Anglican Biehop et Calcutta
blamed the former severelyh in bis last pastoral for
confiding the education of their etiildren ta Gatbolics.
Great efforts weer made, accordingly, ta nstablih
Protestant school, but they aon came t notbinw,
partly becasuse young women in India marry well, Es
they attain the proper ages, provided they are weil-
bebaveq and accompliihed. It is more diffcu.t te
sIt up large establishments for the plain education of
the young. Neverthless, the College called Saint
Frncois Xavier de Calcutta, bas succeedad so well
under the direction Of Belgian missionaries that it
bas won the goed 0wil Of Catbolics sud Protestants
alike Last year the medical attendant of the house
published a letter, etating that the building was tee
confined, and consequently unwholesome. A sub.
scription was therefore opened, which realized 60,000
francs, and ta whicli the Protestants conributed
aven more than the Catholica. More mony being
required, a aecond appeat was made, which was
heortily responded te by Protestants as weli as Ca-
tholics. In counsequence of the unsatisfactory resuit
Of the last examinations, it was resolred at a meet-
ing, at which the Anglican Bishop presided, ta
amalgamate the tora Protestant colleges in
order the better te make head against the rival Ca-
tholia establishments. In January last the Cath-
lie missienaries aopened schal at Hyderabad, simiLar
ta the one at Galcutta. The Abbe Caprotti, a na-
tive of Genoa, is the superior, and he is assisted by
Italinn and Irish priests. The Delit Gazete, a
Protestant journal, apoke the Otber day in very bighb
termas of tbis new achool, and of the superior. at
Bombay the beat schoe in the town were those
which had been establhshed by Mgr. Steings. He
bas lately beau compelled ta set up a Catholic col-
lege, and te devote part of the staff of the mission
ta its service, in consequence of one college, baving
bean founded by the Protestant Bishop, and another
by the Presbyteriana and Freemasons. The Catho.
lice of India contribute very lhberally ta religions
objecte. ndo European Correepondence contains
long lits eof subscribers every week-, especially te
orphanages. The collection made at Easter in be.
half of these institutions in the Church Of St. Tho.
mas amoated te 860 rupees, upwards of 2,000f.-
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul is cbriving se
that it has benu found necessary ta divide i linto
four. Its ]ast work was te found an asylum for
fallen women. The charity o the faitbful was
appealed te, s asuai, and lu a short Lime upwards
of 6,000 francs were subscribed. Though Mgr. Van
Heule vas, oui>' haie a fEnv months, ha still luves inu
Ibm maeries of us all, sud fit l b>' bis epirit th a e
ara animated. If a vomrk bas bemn projected by' him
or apoken ef with approbation, it is put lu baud ai
once without ilme beiug Rost le deiiberation His
marne is respected b>' ail, even b>' beoathenasuad Pro-
teitants,.

A MYrsTEatoe GîirT. - Our uwn privaIe intemeet
bas beau ail absorbed by the arrivai ai the Abbe
Richard, Ibe great discevereon eth Ibidden waters
beneath tisa sarth, sud tisa succssor et the celebrated

-fbeo Paramelle, mu the wonderful sud still occult
gu t dvining the prasencoeto a spring te-,

neaî thé greound, which prasonts te the eye
uobiugPtut a ,barman surface aiofsund sud

ofhatk P regrees is visible in overy' science. That
aiImdiving nad, as volt as every' other, bas,

therefore, progressed ; sud the Abba Richard sur.-
passes thse AbbéhParamelle, inasmuch as hie facility'
lu preciaimiug the presence et water is founded on
calculation rathar thon instinct, sud le, therefore,
indopendant af the atmnosptera, Ibm verves or îLe
aperater. Ho r-cave b~y help et Ibis sacience whrerea
sud bey dep tte invisible carrent is flowing te-
neathl hie featt; ho kunows the exact spot in vhich the
flrst attempi ai digging fer the said carrent lasî oe
made. Ne limît can te placed ou the importance of!
Ibm AbL Richard'e discover' if carried au witb a

1 
1

ta the bighest bidder. The richeat citizens purchaoed
sach as pleased themt at a high price ; and the

moo'thus abtaîuad vas uîed te portion off't hase
lemole teuwhom nature bad been less libeoalsof
personal charme. When the beauties were -diopooed
ef, the anoîbouser put np tho more erdiuary loto,
beginninga t i s hemoit et these who remaiued,
announcing a premium to the purchaser of 'Bach.
The biddere were te name a sum he low the given
promin, at which they wouldbe willing to take the
maid -and he wbo bid lowest was declared the
purchaser. By this meaus every female wae provided
for. Thia coste orBginsaîd witb Atossa, daughter
ai Bebochus, about 1433 B. C.

*hle province. Ho bas come to Paria te organise a
mharcb for petroleum oil in Pransc, as ha posasesea
the faouty:afdetecting: the-presnce.of this preciOustld as wel as that of water. Bs bas enriched with
this new elemunt Of prosperity whole districts of Po.
lando wbere tho commerce af pettolum a sbeing fo.
lowed out an a largo sosie tbrnbtho dis-avori8 5made by the Abbe Richard. H's persIa oppear-
asce coincides with thast o every wielder of the
divining rod wha bas oppesréd Bat varions int<ryass
beforea us. Bis ejes are large sud 'o nhat lignt .bina
peculiar ta thm all; bis atpeecoigslow bud
besitating, another characteristie eo thé race. Ris
age le about fort . and bis whole life thatce. hiaol>'
aod charitablehooclesiastic, maklng no profit for
bimeeli eut et bis laborlous rescorchea, but ineist.ing
an acknowledgement of the gooduesa of Providence
by contrioucing to te funds consecrated tUo thepur.
-Letter froi Paris.

The Satiurday Press, among other suggestions
which will enable a persan ta avoid the cholera,
recommenda :-Don't get it on the brain, and ta
this end, avoid reading the daily papera. Endearor1
if possible, ta keep a clean conscience, and two or
three clean shirts. Rise with the lark, but avoid
larks in tte evening. Be above.ground lu jour
dealings, and above board in ail your dwellings,
Love your neighboars as youraelf, but dou't bave
too maiy of them l the same bouse with you.

ADviCEs TO YoU PEoPLE.-Keep gond company or
noue. Never te idle. Ltfyour bands cannot be
usefully eployed, attend ttr titeculaivtion of your
mid ÂIways spesk tho trit>. Ma e tew nro-
mises. Live up 'taour engagements. Keep your
ewa Secrets if Yom bave au>'. Whan yen speask ta a
person look Lim in the face. Good Compana sad
gacd conversation are nhe sinows of virtue. Good
o.aracter is aboya anytbing cisc. Yourcobaracter
cannot be essentiallyinjured, expect by yOur own acts.
If any one speaks evil of you, let your life be se that
no one wili beileve him. Drink no kind of intoxicat.
ing liquors. Ever live (Misfortune ecrepted) within
your income. When you retire ta bed, think over wbat
You have been doing during the day. Make no baste
te be rich, if you would prosper. Small and ateady
gains give competency, with tranquility of mind.-
Never play at any gane aof chance. Avod temptation,
though you fear you may not withstand it. Ear
money bafore you apend it. Never run into a debt
unless you see a way ta get out of it. Do net moarry
until yon are able support a wife. Never apeak
ovil of any one. Be just bafore you are generous,
Keep yourself innocent, if you would be happy.
Save when you are young, that yon may epend
when you are old. Read over the aboae maxims at
least once a week.

Eusors AasîRs.- In the prosent position Of Europe
the following stalement, drawn from official sources,
of the armies on a war footing, is not without in.
teest: Fr.nce, 003,617 ; Pruasia, 650,000 ; Austria,
651,612 ; Italy, 424193 ; Russia, 1,200,000 ; Eng-
land, 265,000, not including 230,000 volunteers;
Germanie Confederation,. 407 361 ; Spain, 111,900 ;
Portugal, 64,118 Holland, 92,000; Sweden and
Norwa>', 137,800; Deamarir, 11,940 ; Bwitzerland,
198,291 ; Belgium, 80,650 ; Turkey, 341,580 ; Egypt,
the Donubianu Principalities, Montenegro, and Ser-
via, 132,000 ; the Roman Statos, u,000; making a
total of 5,996,0G2.

Tiii TERMINus OF TBE ATLANTIo CAL.-ITeart's
Content, where the Atlantic Cable is working on
this sade of the world, ies asmall bay or cove, pro.
Ietting from ihn east tide of Triaiy B'y, on t:te
island of Newfourdland, lat. 10 degrees 50 minutes,
long. 52 degrees 20 minutes. The setlement, not.
withstanding its rumantic name, is ouly a emall col-

lection of fishing bats, as are two adjacent settle-
ments, known as fleart's Ease and Heart Delight.
The settlers who named these places must have been
not ouly o a romantie turn of micd, but contented

sud unambitio:s persons.
The Iland of Valentia, the Irish terminus of the

Atlantic Cable, is about six thousand acres inextent.
It bas three pioprietors a whom the Knight of Kerry
is the chie, the others being Trinity College, Dub-
lin, and Colonel Herbert of Muckros. The popula.
tion ji about two thousand ; but althougb the Knight
is a staunch Protestant, bis co-religionists do not
number more than one hundred and fifty. The bar-
mOnY of Ihis litte commuaity (saya a correspondent
o! tbe London Star) ls, however, undisturbed by re-
ligious discord. The old priest, who is now between
eighty and ninety Years Of age, bas had charge of
the parish for half a century, and bis watchword bas
always been 'Peace.' The average value of land is
scout ifteen ashillings an acre àluch more of it e
used for graing purposes than for cultivation, the
principal article manufactured being butter. Most
of the cottags are simply emall bovels ; but there t3
a considerable number of a botter class, and the pea.
saunry bave a well fed comfortable appaiance.-
They owe much to the Knigbt, whoE spends nearly
the whole of the income ha derives from the property
lu improveamcts and je giving emplcyment to the
people,

Am HAPPYHoiE.-Iu a happy home there will be
no fauilt fiding, overbearing spirit: there will e no
peevisbness or fretfulnes. Unkindneas wiil notdweli
ii the heart or ha found on the tongue. Oh, the
tears, lthe sigal, the wasting of life and bealthsud
Sarength, and of èall ibat l most te he dasired in a
happy home, occasioned merely b' unkind words ! A.
celebrated writer remarke te this effect, namely that
fretting and scolding seem like tearing the flesh from
the boue, and that we bave ne right to ho guuty e4
Ibis sin, thon we bave ta curie and swear, snd steal.
lu a porfectly' bappy borne ail selfishn ese will be re-
moved. Evens as 'Christ pleased not himelf,' se tha
mnembers of o happy home wifll ot îeek firat te picase
themnsalves, but will eeek ta please oiter. Cheerful-
nesa is anothar ingredient in a bappy bome. How
much dos a ssweet amile, emauatxug tram a heart
irsught with love and kinduesa, contribute to render
a home happy-.' At evening bow eootbtng is that
sweet cheariauae that is borna on te countenance
of a vite sud mother ! How do parent snd child, tha
brother sud aister, ths mistresesuad carvant dwell
with delight upon thase cheerful look, those sumiles
that beamt fram the oye and burst fromt the inmost
soul ef thesa who.are dear sud near I Hoy it bas-
tons the return et the father, enlightens thse cames ef
tho mother, rendors it more easy for youtb ta resiat
temptation, sud drawn b>' the abords of affect:ion,
how it induces themn witb lowly hearts te return ta
the pa.ternel roof i Oh I that parents wouid lay this
subject te heart, that b>' untiring efforts they' should
so tar render borne mare bappy, that their cbildreu
sud domestics shall not oeek fer happinese in forbid-
den paths..- Cathoüe StamqLard.

Miasanror Sar..-Among the sncient Baby-
loniano, atea certain lime every' year, the marsrlogeable
femals were ssseusbled, and disposed ai ot auction
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Whaen wabing calicoefS, infure three gis of saIt ln
four quarts of water ; put the calico in while ot,
and leave it tillicold.and ln this way:the colors ire
renderad permaneit, and will net fade by subsequent
vasiing.' '.-'

Thera is something lhke enchantment in the very
uoundof the word youih, and the calmest beart, at
eery season of life beats in double quick time to it.

Wlin I behold a fasionable table set on in aIl t
mggnifietnse, I fany that I se gauts and dropaies,
evers and llethargies, and other innumerable distem-
perslUing in ambusede among the dishes.-.dddi-
son.

Friendabip is avase, ivhich when it s flawed by
heat, or violerce, or accident, hay be as wtIl broken
at once,-it can never be trnsted after.-Lader.
- IusANT HaPNass.-The tint on the rose la lovely
but it bas no such beauty as the flush un the cheek'
ofa happy child.

If a red haired man falls in love with a girl vho
dialikes hair of that color, he will very likely dye
belore ho is mariel.,

Tse gravest basIl an ses ; the gravest bird lsuan
owl; tise gravest Eish i an oyster; and the gravest
men is a tool

A holiday of miserable men is sadder than a burial
of kings.

REV. B. P. &roNE, D.D , Concord, N.H., writes
.-"Eaving made an experiment of Mre. S. A. Al'
len's World's Restorer and Zylobalsamum, I can
traly say It is snceessful. My hair, which was çuite

gray, s 0now restored Io ils original color. I recom-
mend them te the public as the best articles yet dis-
copered for the hair." Sold by ail Druggists. Depot,
198 Greenwic st., N.Y.

Au Engliashman uand a Scotchman were discussing,
over the dinuer table. the relative greatuesa of tter
respective countries, when the forerr put lu whaî
he considered a poser ; " Yau will,' he said, " at
least admit that England is larger in éxtent than
Scotiand." " Certainly not," was the confident
reply.I Yeu see, sir, ours is a mountainous country
yours lS a fiat country. Now, If aIl our hills waere
rolled out flat we should best you by undreds oa
square' miles." This reminds us of the Vermonteri
who claimed that his State had more land te the
acre than any other, because they st it up edge.wise
and cultivate bath sides.

Naxuns Gu s CANADuN sVNTZroN.-An frish
cotrespundant of the uron Signat tells :hu same
story about the original inventer of the neelle gun
as is told by a Liverpool journal. He saya t-i may
mention wat will be ta you a gratifying fac:, ibis
instrument is the invention of a Canadian, whso

aidentally discaovered its superior qualities while
fixing a broken rifle. He came ta England with it,
but the invention was rejected , he tried France i
with a like result ; in despare and amlaost destitute
of means, ha weat to Prussia, where the merits of
bis gun were examined and found ta be of eue a
nature as warranted the authsrte uin adopting
it.

THs ScoaGE oF TsoPicAL CuusTt.Es. - Livr
complaint, in smae form or other, is ai! but univer-
sal in warm climates. In tropical Anerica, prier
ta the introduction of BRISTOL'S SARSAPARltLA,
it paralyzed the anergies, rained tie constitu tions,
and shortened the lives of tens of thouasands of boi
sexes. But a great sanitary revolution is now in
progreas there. Elue pill, irua, au many other i

ancient nostrums bave beas abandened, and this
powerftl vegatable alterative, toril, and demnlcent,
bas taton their place, relieving. tb sufferinga, ras-
toriug the vigor, sand aving the lives of multitudes
of hopeless patients. There is no form of bilions-
ness, acute or cbronic, thsat it vi:l nt cure. BRIS-
TOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS, the great cure for ail
dieQases of the stomach, liver, and boels, shoild "e
used as same time in moderate doses. 513

Agents for Montreal,Devins& Bolton,Lamplough
k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell& Ce.,1
J Gardner, J.A .Harte , H. R. Gray Picaulth Son,1
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine.

A MUcI AnUSED SNSE.-No ana of te five
seues je so frequently ouraged as the sense of
smell; for aunder pretence of rinistering to its gra-
tification charlatans abuse it infamnously. They
pretend, for instance, te imitate MURRAY & LAN-
MAN'S FLORIDA WATER, tie filest perfume of
thea present ceuor>,sud diaguat s'cia- vith thei
thwbpleime surddisagreeable imitations. The pub-
lic la requésted ta beware of these impositions which
follow ivhe waake of ibis-standard perfume, but are
as unlike it as the miasma of s awamp a aunlike the
perfumed atmosphere of a tropic valley.

g" Purclasoerre requested to aeo that the words
"Plorida Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on esach
bottle. Without this none is genuine. 538

Agents!for Montreali-Devins& Bolton, Lamp-
lougih & (ambelI , Dvidson & 'o.,K. Campbell&
O., J. Grdner,J. A . Harte,Picault& Son, EHLR.

Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, sud allDeailers in
Medicine.

lT IS A BALM 10R EVERY WOUND,.

P E RRY D A VIS'
V E GRTS.EBL E PSJI N K IL L ER.'

We ask the attention cf tise publia la tisa long
testaI sud unrivalled

PAMILY MEDICINE.

IL bas been favorably known fat mort tissu tweuty
pesa, duriug which lime va have received 'rsau-
ssaNs o! testimonials, showing th1s Medicine te Se

an almoet never.?ailiag remedy>.DsnryChea,

Diarrboea and Ctamp sud Pain in Stemachs, Baveai
Complaint, Painters' colla, Lirer Complaint, Dys-
papsia et Indigestion, .
S0ORE TUROAt SUDDEN COLDB, COUGHS, &c.

Taken externally it auras Bols,. Cuts, Braises,
Brnmasuad Scalds, Old Bares, Sprama,-Swalling af!
tise Joints, Tootsacise, Pain lu tise Face, Neurala
and Rheumatism, Frosted Pet, Pelons, te.

The PAxê KILLER is a pnrely veget&.bi campaund,-îii-ble compound,
and while it is a Most efficient Remédy for Pain, it
is a perfectly safe medicine aven in the mot un"-
akilfulb ande

Be*&ré of Counterfeits.
Soeal ai Dcuggi stu and ocenr.
Prias 15 cents, 25 cents,1l?)senipar batilla.

PERRY DA:8.à SON, -
Manufacturer suid Proprietore..

378 St. Paul Street Mo»ntreali.2.
July 19, 1806.',12M

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
'I have never changed my mird reaspecting them

from the firat, excepting tu think yet better of that
which I begau thinking well of.'

REY. HENar WARD BEsaER.

'For Throat Troubles they are a specific.,
N. P. WIts..

Contain nc opium, nor anything injuriou.'
Da. A. A. HAYEs, Chemist, Boston.

'An elegant combination for Coughs.'
DR. G. F. BiGELow, Boton.

'Irecommeld theiruse to Public Speakers.'
Rav. E. H. CHAPIs.

'Most salutary relief lu Bronchitis.,
REv. S. SIEGFRIED, lOrristOwn, Ohio.

>Very beuefcial when euffering from colds.'
Ev. S. J. P. ANDEsoN, St. Louis.

Almost instant relief a the distresEsing labour of
breathing peculiar to asthma.'

REv. A. C. EGGLESTON, New Yo.k.

Tibey have suited my case exactly-relieving mY
throat So tisatI Icould Sing With ease.' .

T. DucEARsEE,
Chorister French Parish CL'urch, Mncreal-

As there are imitetions, be sure ta otaiN the i

ynu ac,.
July 186 6. 2m

Sîcass TE-SrT As NO Na.E.-Thsousands suifer,
iho have nu specifie disease. They are &uathetic

and listiess, eau without relish, sleep withaut beiug
refreshed, and are miserable without any utngible
cause. A sluggich digestion, a semi-o:pid liver,
inactive aowels-are responsible for those irde-
scribable, but not the less real and annoying ail-
ments. To restore the inert organs eito ealthful
activity, they have only to resort to BRISTOL'S
SUGAR COATED PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Walie, of
roston, Mass., gives ir as bis opinion, tha: ' there is
nothing comparable to them, in cases where therea is
a jack of vital energy in the stomach and its de-
pendencies, and generai weakness and depression
are apparent, without any disainctly.marted form of
disae.' kAIwho se ruff:r frora phyeal prosEtraoun,
accompanied by low apirita, will fInd BRISTOL'S
SUGAR CCJATED PILLb of immense benefit.

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. lu ail cases arising from, or aggra.
vated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA sheuld be used in connection with the Pills.

430
J. P. Henry & Co. Montreal, Geeral agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbel, Davideson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardrer, J. A. Harte, Piaault & Son,
Hi R. Gray, J. Goulden,R. S. Latham, and aIl adel.
ers in Medicine.

CON VEN T
0F

VILLA- AN NA,
LACH [NE,

(sEAR 3NIOTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in its plan of edeication

every thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their candItion. The
diet ls whalesomeand abundint. In sicknees as in
health, thii wanta will be diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will hetakenof them at ail times and in
ail pissoes. Constant application wili be given to
habituate tham to order and cleanlinese, n a word te
erery thing that conBtitutes a god education.

Thia House la Situated on the splendid property of
the late Governor of the Hudson B-ay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The mean Of communication ta Upper Canada and
United tates are af easy access.

A magnificent Garden, and very pleasant Play.
Ground, wel planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tien of tiso Young Ladies.

Tise Course of Instruction iS in beth languages,
Fres ch and English..

There ls a particular Courre lu English for
Ppils who wishI ta study only thisulanguage.

Particular attention is paid to the bealth.
The Branches taught are : Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Hietory, Mythology, Polite
Literatare, Geography, Domestic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Seedle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Music-- Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises : Philesopby,
Botanic, Zology, Mineralogy, Practical Chemistry,

TERMS.

(pAYABtE BY L QUARTER AND IN .uVANOE).

Board, per anlnu...................380.00
Wasbing.....................10.00
Musi-Piano..................20.00

I Harp..................1Extra.
Drsving....................... 10.00
Badskead, Dek..................100
Be and Bedding............-.... 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 nath-.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn baore

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
resens-

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Ligh Bine Dreas with Cape. One

plain White Dreas, with Cape.
lunIWinter, Dark Bise Dress, vi h Caps.,
Jusly, 5, 1866. 1m

IMPOR.TERS AND MÂNUFACTURERS

RA T S, C AP S, A$ND FU R S

NO. 376 NOTR E DAME STREET,

-MONT REAL. -

munity, and are death on Dyspepsza-ocrtai. A
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer'

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

" In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. * * • The Mezican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme-
diately. It henled rapidly, and left very littie anr.

CHaI. FOSTER, 420 Broad S:., Philada Il
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable io aIl cases of
wounde, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc., either npon man or beast.

BewAre Of counterfeits. NoUe is gentuine unles
wrapped in fine steel-plate eagravinge, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemisa, and tue
private etamp of DEMAs LANEs & Co , New York.

SÂR ATOGA SPRING WATEP, sold by aIl Drug-
gicl..

All who value a beautiful head of bair, and its
preserva.tion from premature balduess and tu-ning
gray, WIU nat fii to use Lso cel&rated Kathairon.
IL makea the brt:r ricb, Eaft andi glczEy. ersdics.tes
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty It is sold everywbere.

S±R A TOGA SPING W ATER, rold V aIl Drug-
gists.

WHAT DID IT ! -A young lady, returning ta her
country home after a soourn aof a few months in
Ner Yeot, was ha:diy recognized by ber friends.
!L place of a rustic, fiuhed fa.ce, ase bad a Eoft, ruby
complexion, of aimast marble smoothries;s and in-
stead of 22, she realiy appeared but 17. She told
them plainly she used liagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without i. ±ny lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much byusingthis article.
It can be ordered of any druggis; for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, tuld by ail Drug-
gists.

Heimatreet's inimiftable Hair Coloring bas been
steadily growing in favor for ouer twqnty years,
it act upon the a:so:sanu at the roots of -te air,
and changes it to its original color by degrees.
AIl instananeous dyes desden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet'es i not a dye, but is certain inh a resulte,
promote ts growvth, and is a beantifal H&a Dass.
s5lN-. Price 50 cents and S . Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
giste.

LroN's ExTRAcT or PEs JAAie GINGER-for
Indigestion, Nautea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &., where a warming is required.
Tta careful preparation and encire purity males it a
cheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary purposes.
Sold everywhere, at 50 cents per botle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gista.

BAPNES, BENRY & Co., Montreal,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS B&RNES & Co.,
New York.

<OF.VELPANI'S H AIR RESTORATIVE.

yIVE ]Tn TRiAL.
It contails no muddy deposit of lead and sulphur.

All tho ingrediente are beld in Perfect Solution, and
produce the came effect on the hair as if tbey bad
not been disslred.

UsE IT 1N SEASOS.
Although your hair may be apparently in a bealtby

condition, tie seeds of disorder and decay are there,
and the timely use of the Hair Restoratire wil pre-
vent the mortification of grey hairs and bald heads.

READ THE CERTIFICATES,
Every one of whieh is genuine, and the originale

of which are iways in our offce at ontreal.
JOixaSON,BRaiGGs & 00a

Proprietors.
BAE s, HERRY & Ou, AGENTs

MontrealC. E.

HI. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

R0.DUCE, GROCER1ES AD LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGll Street, and Kos. 99
and 101 Grèy Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Consignments o! Produce respectfully soicited, upon
which liberal advances will be made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS iN
BOND OR FREE.
à P IC la 3a 3 oa a:

oarnera. B. L. Routh & Co. Mesura, Mlolland &
Hon.l. Hiolton k & ;J .oer,

Mosr. Pitzpserick& Moora;- J. Dounelly, Esq.

Jase 22, 1866. u12m.

WANTED,
FOR the Model School in the Vill
C.E.,&. MALE TEACHER capa
t ae rench aud Engi Ls.gages,
rai Saary wiI ho given. Ha mu
m&1n.

Address, THOUAS
Sec. School C

Lac

,MRS. WINSIOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. AGUA DE MAGNOLIA. - The prettiest thing, the
anus Cobb thus write in the Bostin "svwetest thing," sud the most of it for the least

i. moey. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
Chritiwt Freesiar-We woul by no etans reoca Sofacus sud add licsep te tise skia ; il iBas de-
oend an>' int etf odicue which adid not knowj igisful parfuma; aelisaheadache and inflammation,

to be good-particularly for infants. But of Mrs. and is a necessary companion in the siek room, il
Winslov's Sotinig Syrup ve can spaak fcnm tnow- the uursery sud upon tha toilet sideboard. It eauwisSOWI Sothin Syup re eu SaakfrrI knw'Se ebtainal avarpuhere at ana dollar par botl.
ledge ; u aour family it bas proved a blessing indeed, SARATOGA SPRINGW AT R, sola b ailDrug-
by giving an infant troubled with colle pains quiet gist.
sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings. Eere is an
article' which works te perfection, and which i c
harmless; for the sleep which it affords the infant S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
perfectlyi natural, ad tse little cherub awakes as Bitters sold in one year is something sta:tling.-

, They would 311 Broadway six fee't high, from the«brigh t as a button.' And during the process of Park t 4thS treet. Drake's manufactory is one of the
teething its value is incalculable. We bave fre. etitu.tions ofew York. It is said theat Drake
quently beard mothers say they would not be with- painted all the rocks in the Eastern States with his
out it from the birth of the child till it bad finsised cabalistic "l S. T.-1860.-X." and then gt the old

with the teething si, on any consideration what- granny legislators t pas a. law "preventing disfi-

ever t guring the face of nature," which gives him a mono-
over.I, pal.IaWe du t nu; tuav bey ibia, bu; vo du

Sold by al Druggists. 25 cents a boile, nokaw the Plantat in BitterS SELLB as n oter article
July, 1866. ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com-

GLASGOW DRLUG
396 Notre Dame Street, à

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the c
with full directions for use, complete
Order from the country attended to

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscri
lowing articles on band and for as
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting P
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid, English Camph

CONCENTRATED LYE.--Tbisi
be found a powerful diainfecting e
for Cesspools and drains, used in th
One pound to tan gallons of water.

Frezsh Garden and Flower Seeds,
per Gallon, Burning FlUids, &C., &c

J. A. HAR
GLASG'W DR

Notre Dame E

---------- -
THE MART.,

THE important Sale of DRY GOOD
lishment bas commenced. It wil] b
three or four weeks. Decided ind
given to the public. and a large r
must be expected et 31 St. Lawrence

There are several bales of damage
300 thousand aeta ofoop skirts ;,
lots of Winter Dress Goods; all redu
of Flannels, a little touched in the co
The Springband Winter ready made
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the T
ment. Gents' Suite will be made u
under the old prices. Gente Pull S
plated within 24 hours; Yonths with
siderable reduction will be made on
the gentlemen of the Pres, or from
with the printine departmente. Fre
given te customera going by the Ci
deliveriae four times each day. D
sale. some valuable articles will b
with each suit, sneb as Underahirt,
Mitts, and the like. Those hol
alarm telegraph carda, will please r
liat, reverse aide, beforecalling. TUH
Street, (I. A. Rafter) 10th store fr
rigbt.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S1
Gentlemen eau bave fashionable
Stylish Veastsat $2. 200 Flannel St

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN
loth on the right from raig Street.

Dec. 1805.

LE WELLYN &C
SOMMISSI O10N M ERC

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

131 GREAT ST. .LiMES

MONTREAL,

Cash Advances made upon Conai
,riend in the United States.

Speci.-attention given to the o
trelemn d Miuing Companies, aud
nected witb the O nd Miniog bus

Dec. 14, 1805.

LFE, GROWTH AND BE

ifair . estorer and
ing inWigorate, 8t'
and lengthen the hai
act directly upon t
of the aflir, supply
qunired nourishme
naturaz colo' ana
returns. Grey hair
pears, bald spotsa
ered, flair stops/aitA
luxuriant growth i8
suit. Ladies and C
. ll preciat te e
ful fragrance an
glosay appearance4
eZ to the aai4, «nU
of soibing t/te skina

* moat elegant head-
Sald by all Druggia

DepôtS198 & 200 Greenwic

TIFFS, trem St. Peter. co Pius
from the Freunch ad Edited by Rev. D .Neligad f rich, Ta be.published inpsrt; eachp art. lw oe lila

iweart.. trated with a very fine S*eel Egratiàg 15 emt.DISAPPOINTED AMBITION. By Agis i d.a.n fear . art. Cloth, 75 cents.
oSTORaES OF FPTH BEÂT[TUDE. Dy Ages

S. .Y buaiL

JUne 27, 1800.

A. & D. SHIANK
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spit M
'WHOLESALE AND REI

38 AND 4.0 M'GILL i
MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on band a gooi
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Msta

HaE Sait, &a. Part, Sherry, Mad,
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Seot
maica Spirits, Syrups, &a., &a.

,- Country Merchants and Far
well to give them a cal as they will1
on Liberal Termas.

May 19. 1866.

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA 1'
NO Family ahould go to the country
piy of tbis celebrated remedy. For
of Asiatic Choiera, it bas stood thet
experience, being composed of the sa
aa recommeuded by the learnedx
aHamlin, whose experienceal shelate
st Co atantinople was pnblisbed 1
Telegraph of Tnursday, the 26th u
Canadian Cholera (Cbolera du Pa
will invariably effect a cure. Price
12 jc. per boule.

FRESE AND DRY CHLORIDE
An LBest English CAMPE

HENRY R. GR

Dispenaing and Family
144 St. Lawren

(Establishcd 1859.)

SADLIER.&.Cols
age of Lacolle, NEtW PUBLiCAÀTIONS AND BOORS 7 PEt4A
ble of Teaching
o bwhom a lise. New and Splendid Books for the YoungPer>.st ho a marriod BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.
WALSH, TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
ommissionera, HYMN BOO. r tithe et Àlfred Youz.-

.clle. WUtL tise Approbation o! tht Mfoat Rer. .11.,
Hughes, D.D., late Archbiashop of ew .Yct
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities,Schccr.a,
Chairs, and the Home Cirale. 12mo., cloth, ?t,
ANOTHER NEW WORR BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST PATHERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; deerchants, signead particularly for those who earu thezr owaLiving. By the Rev. George Desson. i6 m

TAIL, cloth, 75 cente.
TSE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CaEh?STRET, By Mrs. J. Sadier. 16mo, 500 pagas (with a vr'of the Rock of Cashel) clath extra, $1; gilt, gîI

d aasortment o! A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYE
rds, Provisione, DAILY PRAFERS: A Mannal of Catholic Den-air, sd oJer tion, compiled from the most approed atoue.tubh Whiakey, Ja uand adapted ta all eares and conditions lu lf..-do Elegantly filustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pap.mra woulde Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; e:nbosedTrado witb than $1250; !miu., fu gi!, $1,75; clasp, $2TEE MA&SS BOOR. Conîsfiniug tise Offie Kýp12m. Roly Mass, with the Epiales and Gospel for iI

the Sundays and Holidays, the 0fces for EcaMIX TURE. Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cawiTouasup 38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
r wihout a aIp- * The Cheap Edition of this le the best Edhletise early stages of the Epiatles snd Gospels for Schoola publishee'test of tireand THE METHOD OF MEDITÂTION. By the ,.ame ingredients Rev. John Rootha:, General of thr Societymissionary, Dr. Jeans. iSmo, clot, 38 cents.
fearfulviaiîaion SOSGS FPO CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Â4n te Eveninay ta emory, ae te Muai. Worde by Rev.i)t. u ferdinosry Chnmge, Music cy Signer Sperenrar d.YS) a ,ew doses -Joh M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 ,l 50., 25C) sud ie ti, c50ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD: Gr, ow Girls Live. Tae •

OF LIME! Mies Saran M BrorinnEG. :2m, cIloth, extra, 3
gill, $1.35.

HOR1 A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & S P
AY, A SHORT TREATISE an the ROSARrY t ,
Chist' iiairûin ou te: being flerut te thse i
ce Main Sreet. r le True Derotian ta er. Ey J1M >1Hesney, a prie atf t:e Order of St. DaenrnIEiMe, clatis, Prie.@ ca(y 138 conta.

te Second Ediln oÏ eadded the RIqilo
HALL, Scapulars and the Indf nc,2e attaced ta e

A NEW LIFE Or ST. PATRICK.

t - PULAR LZFE cf ET. PATRrC. Dy t

SE.RMONýSby the PAULI ST -- FA THERS o
cure of Cholera, l2mo, clath, $I,0.
, price 75 cente. THE TALIS2AN ; An Oriinal Brama fo 7o,on receipt. Ladies. By M!rs. J S.dlie, 1a ete.ber bas the fol- A NEW BOO1 YPFTHER WENINGER, S:le:-Chloride o! EASTER IN HEAVEN. Ey Rer P X rufLira'owder, Eurnett'cs B.D. 12rmo. dot cEr; ,
o r, & c., & c . * -'D y -,
article will aso N0W REAY
'gent, especia]ly GkatCeadoiand's erated Worke proportions of TEE MARTYRS A Taie cft Last

ofti C t thehc1taq&, ot !yVeCast Pr uCoal Oil 23 Gd teaub Cristians a: Rome. By Viceun; üt.urin. I o, patae, cl!tb, S1,2r

AE,.PULAR EISTORY cf fi f:cmu
UG HALL, Earliet Period ro tahe lSs' ation c? the .
Street, MAntrea, lies. By Hon. T D MGee, 12mro, 2 voile, c.St$2,50;alfcalfor eorocc, 3,50.

-- TRUE SPIRITUAL CONPERNCES. By t tay
cia of Sales, vth au Inrtroducti'a by CarWisemran. 12mo, c:ns, 1 o,

)S at thisEstab- NEW INDIAN SKEicE L' Fathr Dea continued for lemo, cloth, $1,50.
ucemente vil be Te Cotage and ParLor iayush of customeri 1. The Spanish Cavalierse. ATaltofMain street. Ware in Spain. Trandated From the rena,d Blanketsa; 2 Or Mr. j. Sadlier, lcmc, clcth, 75 cet; en, 3,
several extensive 2. Ear Prestoni or. sceEs at Homesud ibru-r
:ced-some ples y B Mrs J Sadher. emo l: , 75me an i. brr
lor ; lery chap. 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Iriris G ilu Âetïgi
Clotbilg will be By Mrs J Ssdlier. O IGrc", c suoe 75 c gi!;'ailoring Depart- ThejLost Sou : An Eroiae of t?. Frenctev gi
p from $3 ta $6 Tranlated from dte French. 'yr s JRecd
nits will be com-. lImo, cloth, 75 cen:s gilt edge, 1,00in ten. A con- Old and New; or, Taste ncreua Fsashion. Anall orders from nal Story. By Mre J Sadlier; vits atbose conuected le6mo, clati, 1;00 ; gilt edgee, 2,30
e Tickets will be Clzo Youtks Libty Cars. Parcel1 CatlolceYoan' ML5ray.nnng this Cheap F renc.By MieJanher les.tram".
ie papered in lire-2di. y sce.lmcoh

Paute, Goves, . Idleness; or, thse Dcule Lesson, and other Tc
ding RAPTER'S Prom tie PreneS; ay ca isdL: iemo, cloti,
efer ta bis prica 3. The Vendetta, a:d ocher Tales. Prom UwE M &RT, Main French. By Y.rS J Sadlier ; l8mo, clotis, 3t <w
om Orag ou tahe gilt edges, 50 ets ; ,ancp paper, 21 et.

4. Father Sheeby. Taile cf Tipperary Nira--- Years Ago By M:e J Sadier; 18mo, cl u isLARGE SALE, ets ; glt, 50 te; paper, 21 ete.
Pants for $3« ; 5. The Daughter of Tyrconeil. A. Taie of jti.hirta from 6e 3d. Reign of James the Firs- 3y Mrs J S

18mo, cloth, 38 ets; cot, gilt, 50 ets paer 21..
STREET is the 6. Agnes ai Braunsaurg ad Wilheim: er, Chriet.aü

Forgiveness. Tranelated frvra the Frence ,byMrc
12m. Sadlier. 18mo, clottb, 38 ets; gilt 50rY MARSHAL'S grea Work on the Contrasýi tp..tween Protestant and Catholic lMiseonas.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: theoir Agents sud ûvwC H A N T 89, Resulte. By T. W. idaresall. 2 vols.ira., %n600 pages eachs. Clats, $5; hait morocec .
MIII ATTHEW ; A Hiography. .1Up t0F STOCKS FAH Magi, ME , AIce: aie'Rme -- ý

STREET, Rulers. i2mo, of sanit600 pageo; elot- ew..
XEW LUû.S S0W READ?,

gnmntsto urCA THOL!C ANECDOTES; o:-, The Cacechism t
gumets t aur Examples. Tranelde:; w tise Proue 'V f
rganzin ofPe-J L'adlier. Vol. I cntairs Liamplea onta
rganziaget P Apostes Creed. 75 cae..

evrerything con- TEE OLD B0OUSE B'Y TEE B'OYNE;ar, RecaS..
mess. lions oftan Irishs Earongb. Au C>rig:ual Su..

By Mirs. Sadliar. Cloath, Si.
. TEE YRR 0F MARY c Tise True Stne ;

A UTY. -and Edited bp Lire. J. Sadiier. 12me, o!t:.>
d3s 600pages, $1 50

1Vorid's SERMONS ON OUR LORD A ND ON HIS ELESS EtD
.Dre88- MOTHE B>' His Eminerce Cardinal WiEeei.,

engt&e> Sv• Clti, $2 50.
r. Th6ySERM.ONSa ON MORAL SUBJECOTS. Bp Eu gr

h0 roots bal! morecca, 33 50.
ing re-FLORENCE McCARTHY. A National Tale. .ijing ?e Lay Morgané l2mo, 584 piges, Clots, p

nt and- .£5 Ey St. Fn.uds o! Sala-
beat ISmo, Clath, 75 cent.
disap- OCIL A Roman Dranh. Prepsred for Cad.

li00- Te SoECRETs ISa. pages, Piper, 50 ce: e.
~re CU TEESECRE. .- Drama. Wrteu for tisa Young

Lae a? S; aepss .Aademy, PlngisingLI-.

the re- BANIM'S WORKS. Nos.] k2 E 2ach, 25 o
'fiildiren TEE LIVES .AND TIMlES o! tise ROKAN P0 t
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--AUGUST -- t866
WILLTAM H. RODSON,

ARCHITXCT.
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street

Pe à3 o 3uil4inge prepared and superintendence et
moderate charges.'

keianncent uand Valuations promptly attended to.
m£,ni, Msy 28,-1863. I2mn

KEARNEY BROTHERW

Pr-acdcal Pitunbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

LIN, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLL ARD STREET,
(Ona Door from Notre Dame Street, Opf osite the

Recollet Church)
M O N T R E AL,

AENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
- PREMIUM

GAS-SA AVING GOVE RNOR.
L. y:-i.ively lessons the consumption o! Gas 20 toE

t0 ýr cea with an equal amont of lignt.

tJ Mbin gpunctudly attend-cd to. «Çàg

=TUAyL PIRE INSURANCE COMPAXY
07 TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BsNJ. Coxr, E o., Precident.

EEen Pare, Es. Louis Comte, Esq,
' "Dubord, Michel Lefehere, t

. H. Latur, Joseph Larammee,
.udre Lapiere, i F. J. Durand, t'

Tle cheapeet INSURANCE COMPANY in thia
Git.y is udoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
GGMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
ha Lean than those of other Companies witb all de-
siràba aecurity to parties insured. The sole object
oe thias Company is to bring down the Coat of Inur.

unce o. properties to the lowest rates posaible, for
&ha intereat of the whole community. The citizenas
ahouLd thCrefoe encourage liberally this lourishing
campsny.

CFcWE -- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

.eretary.
[a:real, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE OO MPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

C ta, TWO MILLIONS Sterling .

FIRE DEPARTIENT.

vRanlages to Pirc ln.urer#. -

trne .&rerpany ais Enabled t Direct the .ALerts of
t., Public to the .Bdvantaes Atforded A thie
'-nria
it. Security unquestionable.

-ad Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
.1:'. Every deacription of property innuredà at me-

Ls-a: .3rates.
41à. Promptitude and Liborality cf Settlement:.

. A liberal reduction made for Inaurancea ef-
ai.sd for a term of years.

Tr. Directors Invitee dintio ta fewc of the clvan-
,.ysathe "Royal" offert to ilt life Aurern-
Lit- The Guarantee of an ample Capital uand

£nmp'tion of the Assured from Liablliity of Parner-

Z-.14. Mderate ?rtemiums.
Urd. wall ChErge for Management.
4l. Prompt Seztlement of Claima. ,

Daya of Gace allowed with the mcst liberai

ir.SLarge ParticIpation of Profita by the Asaured
azunting to TWOTHIRDB of their net amount,

Ayly live yearo, to Polloies then two entire years in
.r:n c-.

7 -rnary 1,1864.

L. . ROUTE,
Agent, moetea.

1'm'

GET TUHE BESI.

MURRÂY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most equisite a quarter F a a contu-
ait delighiful of ail t rymaintained it as-

ir s contains E cendeuncy o-r all
fa < 'aignot degree ather P cr In cMee,
Maecellence the ar'. J throughout the W.
ama of flo'ers, lu Indies, Mexico, Cen-
,*v natural freshi tral and South Ame.
ess. As a safe and 4 . srica, &c., kc.; sad

apteedy relIef for- we confdently re-
Iaadache, Nervous.e: commend i as an
maDebiity,Falnt- 4 E article which, for

& turne, and the P soft delicaoy ! fla-
aaiari fora ofaf 4 vor, richnesa of bon.

¡Eysteria, it iunsur- quet, and permanen-
iynter. I is,more r-4 oMy, bas neaqual. It
avnr, when dilutealdI will also remove
with water, tne veryz 4 froin the skia rough-
beat dentrifice, im <-ipr44neaus, Blotchea, Sun.
:mrting to the teethtMg4 '4 bur, Freckles, and

.:sùleaperlyap-Pimplee. It should
.stance, which all A Zm alwayi be reducead

8dieso much de. lu witb pure water, be-
tri. As a remedy t tore applying, e.
kr foul, or bad 4 cept for Pimples.-
breath, it ia, when rr- As a means of im-
.Nilutedl, msct ecne. partiag rosiness and
=nt, neutraliaing al. elearnees to a Bal-

-npure matter ar- -low complexion, i is
nzd the teeth and M without a rival. Of

a, and making course, tha refers
te latter bard, and onl to the Florida
se a beautiful color. 3 Water cf Murray k
1W'th the ery elite a, Lanman.

faàhion it has, for
Devina k BoltoeDrnggta, (next thLe Court House)

gentréal, General Agents for Caaada. 'Also, Sal
an Wholsale by J. F. Henryà Co., Montreal.

1rf Saleoby-Dàine B Boiton, Lamapionuh &h
Uampbell Davidson h à o., K Campbel k o., J
lstdner, 3 A Harte, Pleanitih Son H E Gray, J.
Goulden, E. S. Lathamn; and for sala by a» te lesd-
-ag Dragglsta and rt-clssa Pafumes throughout
a world.
April 186 . 12M.

AD DRE BS
-TC TEZ

INAJITANTS CF MOTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thank yon for the great amount of suppor

and patronage you bave hitherto so liberaluy beetow
ed upon me, and trust by my continùed care and
attention to secure the samae ina Btill largerdegree.
SWit this abject in view, I beg ta solicit the fa.orar cf
call for the purpose cf inspecing my new S:n:mor
Stock, conaisting of a choice selection of Sugliali
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, ac. All
godas J warran.t will rot shrink, and are made up in
the mont fiaished style and best workmauship. The
prevailing fashions fdr the ensuing season wll be
the Broadway and Prince of Walea Suite. These I
have ailways.in stock in an immense variety of firet-
clasa materials. My much admired Eclipse Panta
alwaya ready in varions pztterns, ready made or
made to measure from $3.OO; Vest to match $2.00.
My Ju-enile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materiais and neweat deaigna introduced.
Asnuring you of my most prompt attention to all
ordera, and aoliciting the favor of a cal! during tbp
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, Mancasa TAron.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establishedi n 1826.1

THE Bubscrîbers manufacture sud
have constantly for sale at their Cid
established Foundery, their superIor
Bells for hanrnea, Aradenmies, Fac-
torios,Steamboats,Lacomotives, Plan-

tions, &c., mounted in the mot ap-
proel sud substantial manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
mpro--ed Mountings, and warranizd in every parti-
anlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar. Addreas

E: A t G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL Y E AR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Re. B. G. BAYERLE;

To which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for each day,

BU Rev. Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.

Tra.nalated from the German by Rev. TRODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cross, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION
C'

The Most Re. JOHN Ma'LOSKEY, Arobbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B. PURCELL, A:-choishop of
Giocinnata,

The Most Be. MARTIN J SPALDING, Archblahop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbahop
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all the dioeeaes to
which we have been able te extend it. A work like
the 1 Ecclesiastical Ysar,' foi whieb

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PlUS IX.,
Las lately awarded the grear St. Peter's medal toa
the author,Rev. B. G Bayerle, undonbtedly deserveas
the moet extensive circulation. It consist of 3D parta
or 2 volumes, ns now complete, and can be had of ail
Bookeeliers, Agents and Newa carriers througtout
the United tastes and Canad, in single parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premeiums. The style of binding is niest elegant,
the covers being ornamented wi b religious emblems
in rich gold stamping Two different editions are
issuedl, se as bring vt within the reach of ail:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Each subscriber will receive two premiums (o, the

additional payment of 25 ete. esch,) vis:
With No. 15," SANOT[SSIMA VIRGO," (Tsi

With No. 30, " ASDEN810 DOMINIC (Ascxzsso:s
O OsieSr.)

rhse splendid engravings, on account of their ex-
cellent exectiuon, and being copies of original oil-
paintings by eminent mas ers, are of far greter value
tban the amall eiel.engraviugs esubecabers moatly
receive with smilar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 incea bigh, they will be an oruamiuat
te any parler. The Holy Virgin as lwel as the Son
cf God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a
biack ground which printed symbolical burder. The
retail price of each engraving la $2,00 These pre-
miumB, therefore. aimoot equal the price of the whole
work Notwitstandig we onily demand au addl.
tionai payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the
purpose of paying importatien-expenses.

11. EAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The only difference between this and the Premium

Edition iL that with it no Premium Pictures are fr.
nished.

The price of the complete wor-k, containing 1456
pages of reading matter, largest Encyclop..8vo. in
the best style o typography, free of postage, le ia fol.

PREMIUM. EDITION,
30 parte, unbound, and two Pclures-....... $800
30 parte, bound ' two vols., half leather, with

gilt edge, t'o Pictures................... .0,50
30 parts, bound in two vols., lu full leatber,

with gilt edge, two Pictures............. . 1,00
CEEAP EDITION,

30 parte, unbound (without the Picture).... $8,00
30 parte, bound luI wo vole., half leater and

gilt edge, tw Pieures.................*8'50
30 part, bound in two vols., fnll leather and&

gilt edge two Picturea...................9,03
All ordera promptly attended t.

S. ZIOKEL, Poblisher,
No. 19 Dey St, <Up attire) near Broadway

New Yod.
Kr Agents wanted for Toute, Couaties nd

States a liberal disount given.

MECHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to infoam his Patrons and tihe Public
generally that he wili for the present manage the
business for his brother, at,

130 REAT ST. JAMES STREET,
<Ne uDoor to Hili'a Bock Store,)

As ail gooda are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at this Establishment will eave at lesat
Twenty per cent.

A seleet Stock of Englîsh and French Gooda con-
stantly du band.

JJ. C URRAN,
ADVOCÂfl

No. 4-e Litle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

. A . RONAYNE,
ADVOOATE,

10 LITTLZ ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Af trne-at-iwSoliuorin- Chancery,

CON VEYANGER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

0'' Cellections in all parts Cof Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 13865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Soacitors in Chancery,
CONYEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS,
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Satrngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

L. 5. aDamN D. K. DEro3
Augaet 25, 1864. 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrisfer and Attorney at-Law, SolZitor

n71 Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, &e.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
r- Collections rade ia all parts of Westerr,

Canada.-
Rïnsozos-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & More, MontrealM.P. Ryan, Esq., "

Jamea O'Brlen, Eaq.,

LUM BER.
JORDAN à BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of crai and St. Denis Street&, and Cbrne,
of Sanguinet ard «rai; Street, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonaecours Church, Montreal.-Tho un-
dersigned olfer for Sale a vety large aaaortment of
PINE DWtL--3-i.-lst, 2nd, Srd quality, and
OULLS paod and common. 2-in.-let, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Alao, li-in PLANSK-lat,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-
variona qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, te., &c.,-ail of which
will be dieposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000
Feet of OEDAR,

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 M. Denie Street.

March 24. 1864.

STOVES,
526 CIRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" AL ANIAN " ' "

NORTHERNLIGHT" • i
RAILROAD L a S

BOT AIR " " "
BOX, PARLOR and DUME
KULER COAL COOKING ETOVE;
ROYAL COOK (wood) "
STANDARD ai "

MEILLEUR & G'
N.B.-Ail our 8tovea are mounten with resl Ru.-

gis Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUSSCR!BER taving, by a ew and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent il
THIS CIT, for the Sale Auction, of their splen-
did FUItNITUfRE, takes the tarliest opportuanity of
announcing to the itizens of MONTREAL ana the
public ganerally, that he wili, from time to time
during the enlng Spring, offer at bLis epacious and
well establihaed premines, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
E TREET, the varions extensive consignmenta direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
snd poliebed BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary tu mee thte
demande o.modern taste and convenience.

In addition ta the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
the private reaidence of parties delining Bouse.
keep:ng or removing from the city. will claim.special
attention; anali OU? DOOR SALES cf tLin de-
o-ipti are renpectfully soicited. lcrease facl
ides bas-e beau securad, with the view ta te effi-
cient ca:rying eut this department of the busiass,
in order to ensur the greatest ecocomy and des-
pa;cb l disposuig of property, ao that parties seil-
ing out cau have their accouant, sales and proceeds
immediately after each sale.

S !cial attention will be given ta tha Sale of
RE- L ESTATE and CITY PROPERTF, and as
this department of the Auction buainess is becoming
more important with the mcreasse and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Termas te parties wishiig te bring their p-roperty into
the market for public competition.

A great bardship tas been ft by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. en the aoreunt of purchcte, and the laVer by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertiemng--
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
rievanea as far as bis own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, ou conditions
which, it ls hoped, wili meet the views of all parties,
namely-
lEt-Tere will be no charge of one per cento thte

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effected net exceed-

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and un
amonnts frm £5,000 upward, only £10, ex-
clusive i the cost of advertising; upon vhich
the reganlar trade discount of 25 per cent will
he allowed.

3rd-When property is boughi in, reserved, or a=th--
drawn, no charge will be made, except the ac.
t<al disbursement for advertising.

The andersigned avails himself of this opportunity-
of returning his sincere thanks te the publie for the
very libeial patronage bestowed on him during the
*past four years.and. trusts, by prompt attention te
business. and strict adherence te the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attentin.

L: DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Mercbant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
MatCh 27, 1865, 12M.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reaular Line between Montres! and the Ports of

Three Rivers, Sorel. Berthier, Obamly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediate
Ports.1

ON and after TUESDAY neit, the FIRS'I of MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamera of the
Richelieu Company willleave their respective wharves
as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEU, Capt. J. E Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec,every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at SEVEN P. M. precisely, calling, going and return-
ing at Sorel, Thret Rivers and Batiacan. Passengera
wishlug to take tneir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being in time fu
taklug thelr paseage by tbis boat, as there will be a
tender to taike them te th steamers withont extra
charge..

The Steamer MONTREAIS, Capt, . , Nelson, will
leave every Tueaday, Thursday sud Saturday, at 7
P.M. preciselr for Quebec, calling, going and return-
ing at the porta r'! Sorel, Tbree Rivers and Batincan.

The Steamer GOLUMSIA, Capt. Joseph Du-val,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Thre Rivers
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Uaskinauge, itiviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, an will lea Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Weduesday at
2 p.m, cafpig detLancraie on tht eriday tripe from
Montireal, wili prune>! as far as Chsamplain.

The Steamer MOUGHE-A-FEU, Capt E. Laforce
will rn on th L River2 Fran is and Yamaska i cun- 1
nection with the Steamer Columbia at dorel.

The 8teamer VIC TORTA, Capt. harle-s fDavelny,
avill leave Jacques Carnter Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going ad r-
mainug, ai Eepentigny. Lavaltrie, t. Sulpic, La-

noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel eer> Monday
and Thursday at 4 a m

The Steamer CHA&lBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux.
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tueday and Friday, at 3 p m,, calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contreceur, Sore, St.
Ours, St Denis, St. Antoine, St. Otarles, St. Marc,
Beloil, St. Hilaire, blit. Mathias; and wl leave
Obambly every Saturday et 2 p.m. and Wednesdaysa
at 12 a.m.1

TheS teamer TERREBONN9, Capt. L. H. Roy,P
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomp-
tion every Mfonday, Tueiday, Friday and Saturday at
3 pm., calling, going and returning, at Boucherville,b
Varennes, Et Peul P'Ermite, and will leave L'As-
somption every Manday at 7 s.m., Tuesday at 5 a ar,
Thtsdy ai 6 a.u., sud Saturday at a m.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Maliat, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne e-euy-
Monday and Saturday at 4 p m., and Tuesday sud
Friday ai 3 p.m-, calliug, goîug sud retcrniug ni
Bout de L'lie, Lachnsie, andll leave Terrebanne
every Monday at 0 a m., Tueaday at 5 a. m., Thurs-
day at 8 a m., and Saiurday ai 6 a.m.

Thia Company will not be accountable for specie
or valuables unles 1 Billa of Lading having the value i

expresacal are signe>! terefar.
Forafrthr infermaeion,rappli at the Richelieu

Oompany's Office, 203 Commissioners Street.e
J. B. LAMERE,

Genciai manager.
Office Richelieu Company,?

30th April, 1866. 5
-- -

NOT--CE.b
CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of its useful and indiapensible
application fi Refrigeratora can be had at

NO. 526 CR AIG STREET.
We make threte kinds, comprising 15 sizec, which

we put u competition, and îatisfiedof securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
our mansfacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOYE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG STREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES Ii.L.,
April 19, 1866. 3m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH11!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE à 00.,
st. Rcrsa, Queboe

GRAND TRUNK ftAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followe:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

viile, Kingstu, Beleviile, Toronto,
Gnelph, London, Brantford,Goderich > 9.05 A.»
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa
and all pointa West, at..........

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstoc 7.00A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....

GOING SOUTS AND EST.
Express by Railway throughout for Naw)

York, Boston,&all intermediate polnts
conneot-ng st St. Johns with Ver. -
mont Central 'Rairoad. at Burlington y
with the Rutiand & Burlington Rail.,5. A.M.
roadalseo with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Baratago 1
New Yors, &C, at .

Ditto do connecting at Rose's Point, 3.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond A
. Quebec, and intermediate Statoas, •• 7.00 A.
Expreas for -Boaton and intermediate)

points, connaecting at St. Tone with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermontîentral Railroad, at....

Express for Quebe and Portland...2.00 p. M.
NighfExpress.for Three Rivers,Quebecf

Riverdu Loup1 and Portland .... 010 P.M.
0. J; EEYDGES

.18 ManagingfDiretor

F. CALLAHA N & OC.,
GENERAL -

J0B P RINTE RS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GR EA T S T. JAMES STREE T,
OfrostrE 5?. LAWaSCE HALL.

Seal Preasea and Ribbon-Band Stampa of ever>
description forniebed to order.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE

, vegoftable)

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSS
TTHE GREAT CURE

For &l the Disoasa of thg
Liver, Stona'cb and Bowels,

Pat up tu Glase Phiase, and warranted to
KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

Thee Pille are prepared exprensly to opeate inharmony wit Zbe. greaient of blood purifiera, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, inà ail cases arising from
depraed humours or impure blood. The mosthope.
less sufferere need ct despair Under the influence
of thee two GREAT H EMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been coneidred cttery Incurable,
disappear quickl and permauently. in the tollow.
ing disease these Pilla arr th safest and quickest,
and the best remedya ver prepared, and should b
at once retorted to

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CO.PLAINTS,'CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
ST, and PILES.

OnIy 25 Ut. per Phial,
,FOR SALE BY

J. P. Henry' & Go. 303 St. Paul Srse Montral
.General agents- for' Canada.- Agents for Montreal
Devins & Bot.,- Lamplongh & Campbell, K.Camp-
bell à Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davideon & Co.'
Pleault & Son, H. R Qray, J Goulden, R. 8. La,
tham. and aIl Dealers in Medicine.

April, 1866 lu.

CHARLES CATELLI,
MANUFATUR.ER or STATÔARi

o,°61 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
THE advertier Iaving, by a recent DiSsolutIen a
Co-psrtnerhpbecome gale manaêar sud broprietor
of the business formerly carried ·on nnder th. nane
and firm of 0ATELLI & Go., bege w Mst reepectfnv
to informthe ptblic li general thathe la trrep red t
take orders for ail kinds of Statnaryi whieb will b
made to order on the shorest peoeible Potine Bavlng
been favored with the distingý.isbed p-tronsge of ba
Lordship, the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Huran, Beýbap o0e
Xingston, ani nuiumbcs erbte clergy throuCghbou tth
province of Canada, he respecifully inviteg clergy.
men to call and inepct nh Stock c.f S1atum1 CL!t.tie
for Churches, Oratories and other places &f deyo.
tion

Ail kinda Of Statues, EnsAs, &C., for ornamenting
gardena, Libraries, &c., conetantly On band.

CHARLES CATELLI.
Montreal let June 18î7

1'. O'GORMAN,
Successor go the laie D. O'Goraan,

BOAT BUILLB E R,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An asaortment of Skiffs alwaye on hand. 4
OARS MAD> TO ORDER.

r SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

MA. TT. J A N N A RD's
-NEW CÂNÀDLU<

COFFIN STORE,
Corner of Claig and St. Law/ence Streeti,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to cal! r: hie e,.

tabliehment where he will constantly have on band
COFFINS cf every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apfulh, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLE5

'ne Great Purifier of the Blood
Is psrticularly recommended for use during

SPRLiNG AND UMMER,
when the blood e thick, the cireulation cLogged aud
the humors of the bo.ly rendered unbealtbyb7' the
heavy and greasy eecreions of the winter montha.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanes every
portion of the system, and should be ussd da-iy as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to prea-etsicknes
It is theonly genuine and original prepara.ion for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scro/da, or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumnr,
A.bacesses, U/Zers,

And every kind*of Scrofulons and Scabious eruptiocat
It is also a sure' ressedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
.BEAD, SOURVY,

It la guaranteed to be the PUREST end most pow.
ertul Proparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SAPSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relhable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worat forma.

It la the very best medicine for the qure of all dia.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure utate of the
blood, and particularly so when ued in connection
with

BB1BRISTO'L'S8


